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By BILL SLIGER
A n ilripoilant leader of area community
activities called me recently to object to something that had appeared in this newspaper.
He took particular care to point out that he
had nol seen the iteill "because I do not read
your newspaper". But a friend, less selective in
his choice of i-eadiilg matei-ial, had called to
repoi't the article.
Needle.ss to say. wo did not resolve our differenco. I nlaiiilniiied oui' position was acciirate;
he W.1S equally convinced it was not.
Il may come as a surprise to those Who
know mo as an easy-going, even-tempered indi
vidual to learn that I becoirie irritated at nonnewspaper readers.. .especially dunng National Newspaper Week (October 13-19).
From a newspaper man's standpoint, I
guess you could compare it witll the frustration
of a housewife who has worked all day planning
and preparing a delicious dinner only to hear
her tired husband say he's "not very hungry".
Probably the most difficult task a reporter
faces is maintaining his objectivity in reporting
activities at mcelings aiid reflecting accurately
the position of the participants.
It's especially true when you sti-ongly dis
agree with a mcmbei- of a public body. Add to
this the knowledge that a pallicular official is
talking without benefit of all the facts—because
he does not read his local newspaper aild does
not know what is going on in al-eas l'elating to
his al'ca of responsibility—and you have.a prob
lem.
Rogi'ettably, I must l-eport that there are
many times when I know that public officials
have not kept themselves abreast of local con
ditions. They may be members of the city coun
cil discussing pi-obleliis that involve cooperation
.With the township. Yet they are unaware of current township action. I use this only as an illus
tration.
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3ABS0N PARK, Mas.s., Tills is National Newspaper
Weelt, an ideal time for me lo
talk witll you about how Iremendously important I feel
newspapers are in our daily
lives, ln fact, l believe tiie
future of tlie Free World depends on four equally fundainental features of our demo
cratic way: (l) Our role as
responsible parents, (2) our
cliurches, (3) our schools and
colleges, and (4) our ncw.spapers.

terprises were hurt by the
by J A
newspaper strike, even though
some of the difficulties must
As the pounds accumulat
have been ps.ycliological. Ra ed over llie vears and the
dio and TV stations were try bell became increasingly
ing their best lo provide the longer, I found myself subsame news coverage that us stiluling sensible appraisal
ually is given in newspapers.
of this slead}' growth with
But the result was different.
sort of a "its natural and
People did not want lo have to
certainly nol alarming" atlisten lo radio or TV at all
hours. They were used to litude. But scinie lime ago
reachillg foi" a newspaper and my wife jolted me to my
finding exactly what liley want senses. Mentioning lo her
ed — set down in black and that maybe 1 ought to do
white — so Ihey could read it something about il, she peck
Ever since I caii remember,
carefully and refer to it again ed me oh the cheek and
l liavc urged people tu supand again .. even clip it if whispered amorously, "I like
p0rt and encourage our newsfat men."
they wished.
papers in every way.
That did it; Imagine, my
Ten yeai'S ago I completed When I say lliat newspapers
at Babson Park the World's are important, I mean in a loving mai'i'iage partner, who
Groalest Revolving
Globe, thousand indirect ways as well for nine years had been fill
which I unhesitatingly dedicat as Ihe obvious direct ways. ing and i'efilJing my plale,
ed lo the newspapers of the There ai'e few endeavors in was actually engaged in a
Free World. My altitude to the world today lhal are not surreptitious plot to explode
ward the value of the press is influenced by our papers. When iny weight. Oh, the revela
tion of il!
Ihe same today.
I .speak of newspapers, I con
Newspaper publishers often sider everybody
connected
All of which brings me lo
are not given the regard and ,'ilh' tliem: The woodsmen the subjcet al hand: dicling
'..•unsirieration that they de- who cut Ihe Iroes in the forest; — tlic cold tiirkey cure, «r
.serve. This lack ot apprecia the mill workers who turn the belter still llic cold nothing
tion is especially unfortunate logs inio pulp, the pulp inlo cure.
since, in many ways, these newsprint; tliose who make the
Catching my lirealli, nn
publishers are even iilore lIn- ink; the publishers, reporlers,
portant to the future of Amei'i- writers and prinleis; and all the heels of her subtle ad
ca lhan are bankers, manu associated employees, includ- mission, I fiemanded her
facttirers, or shopkeepers.
ing Ihe young boys (or girls) help in shedding Ihe excess
Newspapers are a key factor who deliver the papers to your weight. No niore, said I, do
you starve me in the morn
in helping the people elect Ihe very door.
ing only to stuff me in llle
right leaders, and then in guiding these leaders along the dif- As Imporlniit as anylhiiig in evening. No longer are you
ficult and treacherous polilical such an analysis is the part to ambush nie with., steam
played by advertisers, and ing pies and glistening choc
paths of today.
olate covered cakes pur
Tlic advertising columns ol llieir advertising.
papers like (his one yuu are Without such stimulation lo posely placed in the open to
reading right now greatly In- buy, without newspaper remin electrify my appelite. It's
flucnee employment condi ders of special sales and no carrot slicks and ceiei'y
stalks from now on, I added
tions.
tices of new mei'cllandise —
Editorial writers pretty well and also available seiVices — bravely. I am, my dear, go
determine what the preachers bolh the local economy and ing on a diet 10 end all diets!
and teachers ai'e going to talk our whole induslriai sy.';leiii
For that brief scene of
about and, sometimes even, would suffer. Little wonder
what Ihey actually say! In or- lhat now and again 1 rally lo liravado I paid dearly.
der lo realize what newspa Ihe cause of the newspapers of
Gentlemen, let me assure
pers really mean lo a city, you tbe nation! This present Na you lhat a wile wlio coiilf-ols
need only have been living in tional Newspaper Week gives Ihe kiichen can, wllen whip
New York last winter dui'ing me an excellent chance to do ped inlo a frenzy ot deter
the strike tliat clo.sed up all so in today's column.
mination, torture a man's
the dailies for many weeks. In
stomach beyond endurance.
no time the theaters were re I, however, have one warn As sure as a heavyweight
porting a lei-rific slump in at ing for. newspaper owners. can floor a^ careless oppon
tendance; restaurants ami oth Wlien the power and circiila- ent, she can force her man
er
service
establishments lion of newspapers was great tu his knees begging for a
watched in dismay while Iheir' est, the leading journals were key lo the cupboard.
business dried up.
run by strong, hard-hitting in
n.ippcd for her secret mis
Finally, it seemed that prac dividualists. This day must Ietically all New York City en lul-n.
sion, my wife accepted Ihe
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Lansing - - Every month this igaii EnIploymciit
Securily nician assislanis, data proces
sors, clerical workers, medi
year, with the possible excep Commission.
cal care aides, bricklayers,
tion of September, lias shown
an increase in the slaugliler The Department of Public lirnclical nurses, meat cullers,
C K W . H O F F M A N on Michigan's highways. Slate Inslruclion is responsible lor floral dcsigiier.s, mechanics and
Police Commissioner Joseph setting up and supervising the welders, forest aides, auto bo
training phases of llic pro dy repairmen and similar ocgaunllel, chose the weapons A. Childs reports.
grams. MESC identifies Ihe cMipations.
and selected the baltlefield.
September could be an ex
In just two days she emptied ception only if delayed loports i.vpe of training courses whicli
lb • •
the ice-box and cupboard of are low, Childs said. Prelim would be useful, selects train
Tlio Iradilion of the Miciii
all Iheir delectable ingred- inary reports to the Depart ees from its unempluymcnt
ienls and replaced them wilh ment at East Lansing indicat rolls, administers subsistence gan Tubei'culosis and Respiraa menagerie of greens which ed 146 persons died in iligh- payments, and socks emjiloy- liiry Disease Association wiJl
resembled the stockroom of way traffic accidents during ment for the trainees on com be maintained Ihis year. *
pletion of tile program cour.sa rabbit farm.
the month but delayed reports es.
Assoeintion - officials note
thill Mrs. Leiiore Roinney, wife
Breakfast, dinner and sup usually boost the pi'eliminary
Since August, 1902, Barllelt of llic governor, lias accepted
per liecame indistinguishable. figures somewhat.
Celery, carrols, boiled eggs,
During the same monlh of said. Michigan has liecn involv llie lille of honorary chairman
cottage cheese, skimmed 1962, Childs said 170 persons ed in 85 projects under MDTA. for Ihe l9«;i Christmas Seal
TIlese have or are ciirrenlly eampaign.
milk were laid before me in were killed.
providing retraining lo over
mocking palters of graiidiloThe preliminary report at
3,000 unemployed workers. Job Mrs. Romney qualified her
qiience.
the end of August showed ail
placement of trainees under accciilance, however, by sayI can't survive on this, I apparent dl'op, but the delayed this program has been esli- in/.,' ilial demands on her time
pleaded. You can and will, notations of deatlis boosted the maled at between 75 and 110 per would limit tile numller of per
figure and posted an increase
said she.
sonal appearances she could
cenl, he said.
over Ihe comparable period of
be expected lo make. This
Wilh my stomach liowling 1982.
Tiie number of ARA projccl.s .same qualification llas been
for moi'e, I finally persuad
The 8 month increase gave in Michigan since Ihc first was true in Ihe last two yoai's.,
ed her to purchase some of
The Association atleinpl!^
Ihe dietary soups and fruit Slale Police nn alarming fore offered in May, 1902, totals 41).
which advertisements flaunt- cast for the full year Uilal, Barllett's records showed uhuut each ye;ii' to designate as hon
Childs said. Lasl year's death 2,000 persons gained relrain- orary chairman a woman of
e<\ in illy face. Friends warn
in.i! under those proj^'cls.
i'ukiiown ill Michigan.
ed me against them. Unless loll was 1,571.
you have a cast-iron stom
The
possibility remains Ill the current fiscal year
.asl year Mrs. Liia Masson,
ach, you won't be able to strong that Michigan motor alono, 21 new projects h;ive Rcclford Township resident who
keep tiicm down, Ihey ex ists will record the liighest been approved for Mich'/,'an gained llu! title of "Mrs.
plained while telling of Iheir roadway death loll since 1,740 under the two programs. These America" for 1902, held the
own frightful experiences. It persons were killed seven included training for oul-«l-'position. The previous year,
doesn't matter, I told them, yeai'S ago.
work, out-of-school youth and Miciiigan's Fii'st Lady, Mrs.
as long as Ihey quench my
Childs said this possibility adults lor employmcni as pu-'Alice Swainson, accepted the
compulsive hunger.
loomed heavy in view of the lice station Iiouse clerks. Iccli- title.
fact that the next few months
My friends were wrong — of early darkness and hazar
GOOD
but I should have heeded dous wealher ai'e usually a
Approx.
their advice. Attacking these high hazard period of the year.
Current
Consumer Goods
dietary foods with the agres• »»
Yield
STOCKS
siveness of a starving ui'chin,
Two federal progi'ams in
Now in Discount Field
I soon learned lo my horror
itiated wilhin the last few Ideal Package Investment lor Inthat Ihey weie not quenching
years have been very meaning come nnd Capit.al Gain Po.ssibiii
my hunger but rather Ihey
ful to Michigan's unemployed ties.
A n d r e w Ce R e i d
actually doubled my appe
workers, accoi'ding to Superin
tite.
tendent • of Public Instruction
&
Company ^
Given enough of these Lynn M. BartleU.
iNA.ME
soups, I might have been
Bartlett lias liud a part in JSTOEET
Mi-mlicr—ncli'dH.SIncli E:xcliangD
able to drown the gnawing administering Ihc Area Rcdc- CITY
l'iiil:»ii'ipiii:i-1!aitiiiiorc Stock
hunger. But my wife would vclopmcnl Act and Manpower STATE
liixciiange
have none of it. Slie gave Development and Training Act
me only enough to wet my provisions in tlic slate. Onlh
DON BURLESON
appetile, then like a hen are jointly ndminislercd by
Hotel Mayflower
Piymouih
guarding her nest, stood Barllijlt's office and Ihc MichTEtEPHONE GLenvlpw 3-1890
guard over Ihe ice-box refus
ing me entrance.
I might have died of mal
nutrition save for a brilliant
I
maneuver. My goodness, I
exclaimed one day, several
i'
of my female acquaintances
'.:
have comnlenlcd favorably
nn my "new look." That's
all it look. Now I'm healthy,
satisfied and fat.
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Residents' complaints con•* cerning land use, dust and
noise occupied Wixom city
council in a routine session
Tuesday.

n
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Mrs. Nola Sleinbergcr, of
28294 Beck I'oad, Wixom, and
hei' attorney, Emery .Jacques,
Jr:, appeared before tlie coun
cil to ask clarification of non: conforming use of land, Mrs.
Steiiibei'gcr's concern was agricultui-al use of property imfBledialely to the north of her
home.
The council moved to accept
Attorney Gene S^hnelz' offer
to meet with Mrs. Sleinbergcr
and lier allorney lo discuss
.poiiils of alledged violation.
Schilelz emphasized there was
iio point in having a zoning
-ordinance if it is not enforced.

C o u r t
W i x o m

T r a c t o r

B u r i e s
F i g l i i

a r t m e n t

O n
L a n d f i l l
Adoption of two ordinances, selection of an in: ,,Schnelz also reported on Ihe
siirance agency and purchase of a new tractor top•seven points of a cii'cuil court
A long-standing dispute
ped the village council agenda here Monday night.
decision regarding llie Mcbetween the city of Wix
All three actions drew the unanimous-approval
Ureedy landfill. In answer to
om and Gus McCreedy,
a question from Mrs. Lottie
of all of the councilmen present.
operator of a landfill, ap
Chambers he explained lhat
The oi'dinancos, whicli were
'manner and method of landparently has been settled
inli'oduced to councilmen at an nus $4,250 for the village's us
•fill, such as daily compaction
earlier meeting, pertain to ed equipment for a net cost of
by court decree.
anil weekly cover dirt now
electrical and heating regula $5,200.
According
to
City
At
were under the direct super
tions. ,1otli bt'come effective Olher bidders and their bids
vision of Larry Lamont of the
torney Gene Schnelz, both
wilh publicdtion loday.
were:
. .
Oakland county health depart- PHEASANT OPENER — Monday's pheasant sea- larties have formally ap
The electrical ordinance pro Hugh Arms & Son (Ford),
• ment. ,
vides for insptiction of install $10,049 less $4,169 for net cost
son opener proved successful for a good many proved a seven-point oration aiid maintenance of elec- gf. $5,880; J. R. Panelli (Case),
y Mrs. Chambers also qiies- hunters in the NoyI area. Among the successful ier of the circuit court
ti'ic wiring, for licensing of $8,600 less- $3,100 for net cost
,'lioned Ihe pai'king of trucks hunters were Richard Lyon (left) and C. Harold 'A'hich calls for completion
electricians,^ for an electrical, of $55.00; R. G. Moeller, Inc.
overnigilt and on weekends at Bloom of Northville. Police Chief Lee BeGole said of McCreedy's landfill op
inspector, and .an electrical (John Deei-e), $8,900 less .$2,500
the extreme east end of the
boai'd, iind foi' penalties for vi for net cost'of $6,400; and Inthe
number
of
complaints
received
by
his
departerations
on
or
before
,luly
city hall lot, which, she said,
lernational Harvester, $9,850
olations.
had caused complaints from ment thus far is considerably less than last year. 31, 1964.
Similar provisions ar6 in less $4250 for nst cost of
residents whose views were He said familiarization with the three-year-old
The landfill is bounded by
eluded ih the'heating ordi $5,600.
blocked. Mayor Wesley McAt Novi hunting ordinance probably accounts for expressway I-9G on the norlh,
nance, i'egulaling' design, con Excessive repair costs ln
ee said they were parked there the decline.
W.'xom road on the west,' and
struction, installation, mainte inalntainliig the present village
with permission of tlie police
by 12 Mile road on llie .south.
nance and use of oil, gas and equipment prompted Ule C0ui1department as it was felt lo
coal burning heating equip cil lo.tlccldq to purchase Ihe
ln laking his fight lo the
be less hazardous than on the
ment, bolh hot water supply Iicw equipnient.
courl early in September, Mc
WATER
LINE
NEARING
—
Laying
of
a
42-inch
Detroit
water
line
is
roadside. The police depart
and steam generating equip 'After awarding the contract
Creedy conlended that the landment was asked to see if th?
fast approaching the Nprthville-Novi area. Already within one mile of
ment.
to Broquet, the council, also
fill was in operation befoi-e
two or three trucks parked
Novi and the township of Northville, on Eight Mile road, the line is
(See Page 6, Section 1 for voted 10 purchase an allWixom was a cily, and there
.there could be angled differpublication of- ordinance titles. weather cab for the tractor at
fore Ihe city could not govcI-n
expected to be completed to Center street this year. Plans also call for
ently.
Copies of the complete ordi cost, from Broquet for $392. .his dumping opei-ation.
~a spur line from Eight Mile road north along Haggerty to 10 Mile road
nances are available for in In his report to the-.c.eullcU,
Councilman Oscar Simmon.ii In an attempt lo coordinate Oi'chard Hills School;
A
few
citizens
in
the
1
2
Mile
to eventually service the Willowbrook area.
GSA Troop 913, 3:15 lo 5 road area aired many com
spection at the village hall). Village • Administrater Harold
said he had received com activities of Novi organizaStamun Insiir'ancc Agency of Ackley said ii hearing on.riec'plaints regai'ding the oiling of lions, the newly formed Novi p.m., Novi school.
plaints over the pasl few
25939 Novi road'was awarded essity for the proposed sewer
Maple aild Charms roads only Activities Coordinating .Coun- GSA Ti'oop.l49, 7:00 to 8:.10 years, asserting lhat the opera
a (iontract foi* general com- line in the southern part of the
in front of homes. Residents cil intends to assemble each p.m.,, Oi'chai'd Hills School. tion was uilsanitai-y and genU - F
D r i v e
prehensive, ' Workmaii's com- village was scheduled Wednes
cpmpiained, he said, tliat the week a calendar of upcoming BSA Ti'oop 54 , 7:30 to 9:15 ei'ally a nuisance.
'
10 Ackley,
p.m.. Community Building.
pcnsalion and fleet insurance day. According
dust from other gravel areas events.
The problcin came to ii head
the court-appointed condemhaon
the
basis
of
lis
low
bid.
blew right back to the homes. Efforls will be made lo in
Thiir.sday, October 31
F a l l s
S h o r t ;
when aiiproximately lO pellFive'insui'aiice agencies sub tion committee must first;de-;!
Mayor McAtee said he had clude as many activities as
lioners froin the urea submit-:
mitted bids,' including Staman, termine if the sewer is nece's-';
been called on' this problem possible, but officials empha- Rotary, 12 iioon, Saratoga
led 11 wr|lten coiiiplaint lo the
Roach Agency, Nationwide ln- sary before actually proceed- '
• also and the deparlment of size that inforoiation concern- Farms.
countiil in May.
H e l p
N e e d e d sursjilce, Voorheia & Cox, and ing further with condetilnatibil
,
UNlCEF
solicitation
and
Hal
iiig
activities
must
be
passed
public works had been out
. ''•:
At' lhat time, investigations
Plenty of sane, sensible and entertaining activiNovi. Realty'.' Staqian's . bids for sewer easements;
; Tuesday doing more oiling in on to the .coordihatiiig counciil loween piirty, fl p.m.
Fingers are ci'ossed llii?
Board of Commerce execu- of the landfill were instituted
were: .$273.79,, general compre As soon as the cbmralltee
the area but tliat it was fi- if it is lO: be included.
-lies wil^ejil^ptore f9r Novl girls... and boys come weer'a"
. The calendar will- be publishby tile city aild\wj;,th the'aid'of
liejisive; $1,583.10, workman's -;3ile.s on- llieneeeaslty/.lhe-caiiiiinailcially impossible' lo do all ed -weeklys.in The Novi News
.' , ~ /
^>'/''''-(]'^tHelr
the county health 'officer, Lai-- • Halloween evening.
cbmpehsation;
, and $1,143.29 ty will advertise,for cohstrijii/ilin
^tlie road.
tion bids. Meahwhile, cott^'erinOil tap will be two differerjf parties and a d i tion
r ifor vTorch
e ^Drive fund^. fleet insurance.
for the convenience of its readi'y Lamont. Following' tlie investigations, the cily slopped for UNICEF funds.
1
A well-publicized firing railge ers. Church announcements
Wilh the official.. conclusi0n" Roach Agency submitted bids nation proceedings against;p'fothe operation.
I 'in the area, lie added, was will appear, as usual, on the
of the annual drive already -identical to those by Staman, perty owners who refuse (o.
Plans for the latter activity i
^—
grant easements for the' sow
causing the additional heavy newspaper's church page. ;
McCreedy. then obtained a were crystalized at a meeling UNICEF >'can mean aa dai,ly past United Foundations Di but the council voted 10 ac
ers will continue, he said,..Anyone wishing to include
• li-affic on the weekend.
court injunction restraining of 24 boys and girls represent glass of-' milk for 17 hungry vision Chaii'man Mrs. Albert cept Ihe latter because it is a
an activity ill next week's caP
E.
Atherlon
is
hopeful
that
ing
church
young
peoples
orthe city from intei-ferring with
local company.
children for" a whole month,
Oi'iginally, the cciunty hoped
"
Councillilan Gunnaf Mettala endar is asked to telephone
ganizations of Novi on Sunday he said, or the vaccine to pro- more donations will come in, Bids also weriJ opened for a to complete the sewers by SepChevrolet truck eusines—fours, sixes.
Although the numbei" of open the dumping.
said a resident had asked him Ff 9-2792.
VSV,.
ing day pheasant hunters was Among the provisions in the at Willowbrook Community lect 100 children fi'om tubercu thus boosting colleelions clo.s- new tractor, loader, and'back-- teinber of Ihis year, Ackley told
about the,lack of visible marker lo the $1,600 goal.
hoe. The lowest bidder, who councilmen, but because the
losis.
considerably greater Monday circuit court order recently chui'ch.
•ing
on
the,
city
hall.
He
wonCALENDAR
fi'Ji.T.e:;. li^vory conventional
was awarded itie conti'act, was problem over easements lias
Through
Tuesday,
only
$
6
5
9
handed
down
ai'e
these:
All
boys
and
•
girls
of
Ihe
lhan
last
year,"
fewer
com
((ered
if
tlie
city
name
could
Thursday, October ii
IJ'Gl (.'iicAclct li-iu-!; lias a lndder-ty|)0
had been collected. However, the Broquet Foi'd agency of held up its plans it does.hot
be floodlighted at night. The Rotary, 12 noon, Saratoga plaints were received by the —On or befoi-e Septeiiiber 30, community are urged to help
Double-wall construction. This fea
Irani", 'ilii^ t.vp;; is more resilient, better
some residents have not yet Novi. Its bid: $9,450 for all expect to have the sewers (:0itjcollect
funds
on
behalf
of
the
police
department.
1
9
6
4
McCreedy
must
cover
the
council agreed to have the let Farms.
ture of Chevrolet cabs and tlie Fleetside
able to i;ivo wi-Lli the load and terrain.
been contacted, she noted. three pieces of equipment, mi- pleted before next summer:'
landfill area with 24-inches of United Nations Children's Fund
tering
painted
and
to
see
if
According
to
Police
Chief
Rebekahs,
8
p.m.,
OddFelpickup body has two advantages. Insula
Itsfiiiiiplodesign aUo inalcea it easier to
Those pei'sons who wisil lo con
compacted dirt to the establish beginning at 6 p.m. on Octo
•
•
there
were
outside
outlets
be
Lee
BeGole,
some
lOO.huntei's
•
lows Hall.tion and sound-deadening material is
mount sjiocial bodies on the truck. Its
tribute and who may not have
ber 31.
were slopped and asked lo dis ed gi-ade level and seed it;
fore deciding to light tlie city
sandwiclied between the two layers of
rlveicd side rails are .stronger.
Friday, Oclober 25
play Iheir village hunting per -On or before July 31, 1964, Youngsters east of Novi Baked beans and ham will been contacted are urged to
name:
steel in the cab to give you more comfort;
Cub Scout Pack 54, (HalloGreater model selection. This time ,
mits but only seven adults a drainage syslem — approv road are asked to meet at Wil be Ihe menu Sunday from 5 telephone Mrs. Atherlon at FI P u b l i c
ill the body, the lower inner wall acts as
H e a r i n g
Councilwoman Chambers and ween Party), 7 p.m., Commun and four juveniles did not have ed by the county — must be lowbrook community , church, to 7 p.m. at Our Lady of Vic 9-1602.
you're going to find it a simple matter to '
a butler against load damage, preserving
ity Building.
Mayor
McAtee
both
reported
installed by McCreedy to drain while youngsters west'of Novi tory social hall.
pick the e.xact type of Chevrolet truck
Collections from Novi busithem.
the outer appearance of the truck.
Monday, October 28
a complaint regarding frequent
off water now flowing or threa road are asked to meet at the
for tlie kind of work you do. In delivery
ness places have exceeded the
Those
adults
without
per
GSA
Troop
4
9
4
,
3:30
p.m..
plane landings and uiiloading
tening to flow inlo the fill Novi Methodist Church. How The dinner is being sponsor .$472 i'aised last year, accord
Suspension to fit the truck. Conven trucks, for Instance, In addition to regu
mits were each fined $10 Mon area;
S e t
S a t u r d a y
of material at Spencer Airport. Leader's home.
ever, if boys'and girls pi'efer ed by Cub Pack 705 aiid is ing to Business Chairman Mrs.
lar panels and pickups, we have eleven
tional lialf- and thi'Ge-quarter-ton models
day
by
JP
Emery
Jacques.
Wixom
council
meeting,
8
Feeling
that
Federal
agencies
open
lo
the
public.
Tickets
will
to
solicit
funds
in
another
area
dilfei-ent sizes of ready-made walk-in
Florence Harris. Wilh funds
have independent front auspen.sioii with
The juveniles were broiight be- —All remaining oiicratifliis
regulate airport 'matters, the p.m., Wixom City hall.
be available at llle door at $1 still coming in, $680 had been
A public hearing to "informally discuss" tlie
vans, .some with full-width rear doors.
variable rate coils in the rear. Variable
foi;e the local juvenile officer at tbe landfill will be con- tiiey may meet at eillier chur
council accepted McAtee's sug
" Tuesday, Oclolier 29
for adults and 50 cents for chil- collected by Tuesday.
dueled under the supervision ch.
proposed village master plan will be staged llere
rate coils do not "bottoIn out" as readily.
Otiality and value. Chevrolets today
gestion that an informal re I.G.UF., 8 p.m., OddFellows for veI'bal warning.
of the Oakland i^ounly health Following
solicilalions, a di'en.
Monies raised through the Saturday.
MediuIns and hoaviea have I-beam
are a lot Inore truck than your money
quest be made that such land Hall..
More tlian 800 permits were officer;
party will be held at Willow
annual United Foundation
Btiapension with variable-rate leaf springs.
bought the last time, and yet the price
ing and unloading might be Novi Youlii Protective Com issued this year in Nqvi, which —That the .tofiographic sur brook Community, church for
Members of the planning board will be present
"give once for all" campaign
It automatically stiffens as tlie load
tag is just about the same as 5 or 6 years
moved 10 the back of the hang miltee, 8 p.m., Novi Village regulates hunting by ordinance. vey eslablishing gi-ade levels llie young participants.
aLthe village hall from lO.a.m. to .2 p.m. to answer
help
support
1
9
5
health
and
Elected P r e s i d e n t
Increases—and vice Versa. It means a
n.-;o. Call your Chevi-olat dealer for inforer,- and thus removed fi'om hall.
Hunters must have a permit be accepted and that McCi'ceAnother party — this one
questions and give explanations about the master
community services.
homes near Pontiac Trail.
smoother, flatter ride regardleo.^ iVt' I 111"! ion or for a demonstration.
Ip hunt on property witliin llie dy share the costs of this sur
Wednesday, October 30
llic annual event spoiisored by Douglas Stralth was i'e-elect- A few of the oi'ganizations plan. Copies of the plan
a lKitter handling truck.
village.
GSA Troop 931, 3:l5,lo 5 p.m.l
vey.
the Novi Board of Commerce ed pi'esident of the Echo Val which i receive financial assis
The council also voted 10
will be available' for in Jng over a longer period of
—
will be liiild at Ihc Com- ley Civic Association last week. tance are Boy and Girl Scouts,
time, the board hapes m0re
purchase 900 copies of the mas
The right engine. Chevrolel. n .
3
spection.
•rtw.:f"^.T;'».--:-iniinity llnll on Ilallowccu Ott]ei's elected to office in Childi'en's Aid Society, Leuke
people will have an apporlunlter plan booklet' for Wbtom at
been in bettor poBition to give you the
evenliig.
clude Robert White, vice-presi mia
a cost of ?400 lo be taken from
Foundation, Michigan Anyone interested is Invited ty to inspect it and make their
type and size you need for ma.ximura
Accoi'ding to Herb Dryer, dent; Mi'S. Darrell Lulz, sec Heart Association, Salvation lo attend at any lime during cominents, suggestions and
the Council expense account.
efliciency. Today there are many difchaii'man of the Boai'd of Com retary; and Edward Vahl- Armv. YMCA. and manv oth- Ihc fuur-liour session.
complaints.
fqfent capacIlies of gasoline and dJesel
Howard Coe was the only disQunlity ts'ucks always cost les:;!
mercc-sponsored party, ele- busch, li'easui'er.
By holding llie public heaf'ei's.
1.
seating vole. His objection'was
While the master plan r'epmontaiy and pre-school age
to speilding the money, he
children will be enlerlained
resenls yeai's of work, sections
said, rather than to the book
from 6:30 to 8 p.m., while teenof it may be changed or .ril1
let.
agers are invited to attend a
vised - even if it is adopted
record hop between 8:30 and
in
full — over the next decade
11 p.m. .
or more, planners have eqlPrizes will be awai'ded in
pllasiiied. It is .meant rather .
numerous categories for cos
tumes at bolh events at the
lo be a guide for future liarcommunily building.... !'And
monious development, they exwe'll liave plenty of refresh
plaiiled.
Two young bicycle riders
ments — hot dogs and- cider
were injured in separiite acci
lis physical plan, as staled
— for eveiyone wilo attends,"
dents this past week In Novi.
Dryer promised.
inviis. introduction. Is geared
Children participating in the
Twelve-year-old James Ham
to form the • best pattei'tl for •
UNICEF program, officials ex
ilton of'23633 Tall road sufferliving, woi'k and play, aimlog'plained,
will
go
from
door
to
- cd bruises aiid.a possible cilnat Ihe "most efficient arrange
door
under
adult
supervision.
cussion Monday when he rode
ment of space, land use and
They will be identified by
,liis bike inlo llle path of a car
their official collection carton,
services, so lhat costs In mon
driven by Helen L. Placek of
a lialf-piiil milk container print
Allen Park on 10 Mile road
ey, time and movements, are =
ed ill/ orange and black with
liear Taft.
'
held to the minlinum salhat
the UNICEF symbol of the
Last Thursday, Liilda Lewis
values and assets can be con
mother and child. Only such
jflf 24002 Willowbi'ook suffered
goud-will iimbassadors are auserved.
cuts and bruises when a' car
Ihorized to accept pennies lor
struck her bike on 10 Mile
llle Children's Fund.
I'oad near LcBost. Thf? driver
"There is still lime lo regisTORCH DRIVE — Leaders among southern Oakland county governol Ihe car was Michael F.
ter wilh us," Ihe spokesman
mental employes inet at Kingsley Inn to map their campaign to offer
A guest night for girls will
p'Hopof l3l03 Turner di'ive.
for the local UNICEF commit
be sponsarcd by Girl Scoutopportunities
for all city, township, county, state and federal employ
LANDFILL
FIGHT
ENDS
Gus
McCreedy,
operator
of
this
Wixom
tee said. "The inore the merTlie accidents prcinpted NoTrcop, 149 on Wednesday, Oclo- '
ers to contribute to the 1963 Torch Drive. From left to right are Ray
landfill along 1-96 expressway, has received court permission to, conrier, and each participant will
vi police 10 re-emphasize bike
ber 30.
i ;
come
away
wilh
Ihe
good
feel
Storm,
Michigan
Bell,
unit
chairman;
Elmer
Kephart,
city
manager
of
safety, pointing cut that bicycl
tihue operations until next summer. However, operation of the laridfill
ing
ot
having
helped
anolller
ists silquld keep well back
Tlie pVogram.will be ll6W for
Bloomfield Hills; Bernlce Gruse, treasurer of Lathrup Village; Edward
niust meet requirements of the county health officer under the circuit
child in the less privileged
fi'om moving cars, aiid ride
girls in, grades seven through
Kennedy,
supervisor
of
Royal
Oak
township;
and
Mabel
Ash,
clerk
and
RATHBURN
CHEVROLET SALES
court decree. Presumably, the decree ends a lengthy battle between
areas of the world.''
filnglB'flle — close to the right
nine tit the Orchard Hills Scho
treasurer of the village of Novi.
560 S. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE
Fleldbrook 9-0033
Each dollar conlribu'.ed to
Ule street gr roadway.the landfill operator and Ihe city of Wixom.
ol, beginning at 7 p.m.
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Behave Here

Things Chevrolet has developed
sinee the last time you bought to
C:i:an<^^^:
give you more for your
money:

But il would surprise me, pleasantly, if all
members of our elected bodies could even name
'all other officials Within their communities.
Do you, for example, know the members
of your city or village council, township board,
school board, justices of the peace?
It has always been the honest effort of this
newspaper to repol'l news as accurately and
completely as possible; to keep opinions where
they belolig...ln editorials; and lo keep its
readers informed on what's goillg on within
their respective communities.
You cannot attend all public meetings, but
you can read about them in your newspaper.
Keep informed — write "lettel-s to the editor"
Wllen you object lo or agi'oe with council or
board actions.
A faithful i-eader of his daily and weekly
newspaper is I'eading hislory when it happens.
He's informed. He's a good citizen.
*
»!
1.,
From Senator Philip A. Hart comes a re
lease this week concerning No. 1 white Mich
igan beans.
Henceforth, says llle senator, the senate
.restaui-ant menu will specify Michigan beans as
the chief ingredient of its bean soup recipe.
The senate is behind the house of i-epresen. tatives. Its reslaul-ant llas always specified Mich
igan beans. When Senator Hart learned lhat the
..senate restaurant was using Michigan beans but
not specifying them in the recipe he declared
that "the senate chef is obviously a man who
'ikiiows his beans and I see no reason why his
.knowledge should be kept a secret from the
nation".
• Having tasted this famous bean soup when
my family and I were guests of Congl'esswonian
.Martha Griffiths at the house of representa
tives' restaurant last year, I can attest to its
excellence.
For fellow bean-soup lovers (and with the
thought il might turn up on a familiar table)
here's the recipe as forwarded by Senator Hart:
"Take two pounds of small Michigan beans.
Wash and run through hot water until beans are
white again. Put on the fire wilh four quarts of
hot water. Then take one and one-half pounds
of smoked ham hocks, boil slowly approximate
ly three'hours in a covel-ed pot. Braise one onion
chopped in a little butter and, when light brown,
put in Bean Soup. Season with salt and pepper,
then serve. Do not add salt until ready to serve.
. (Eight persons)."
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Will you be as particular about the financing of that new car as in the selection of the car, itself?
If you are, you'll quickly see these many advantages of Instaloan financing:
Bank rates * Quick loan consideration * Confidential service • Payments tailored to your budget
* Convenience of payirig by mail or in person at any of our 72 offices • Optional life Insurance
New car coming up? Be selective. Select Instaloan financing. Your dealer has the details. Or see us.

Telephono your Chevrolet dealer &ho(it any typo d trusk
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Convei-sing with lhe Town Hail speaker, fNila Magidoff, are Chairman
Mrs. George P. Hanley (right) and Mrs. Grace Richardson of Farmington who introduced the guest speaker (center).
Tiie IJortliviiie Kecoi-il—Novi N1.-W.5—Tliurstiay, October 24,
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Here's our amazing offer: If you want
Super-Size Beautyrest comfort (and who doesn't)

A u d i e n m M

GffiL.SCjDUTSJN TROOP 209 are hoping
A sapliiig wliich began a.s a ried a National Broadcastiiig visitor told the clerk- as he that Sa(li,i;day 'tlley cail oiltdo Ciliderella — for
seed uf curin.sily in Ihe Soviet Company corrcspondeiit • iil busied himself wilh filling oiit , vi;h()ni t< p'u:jnpkin
ti,irlled into a llicre coach —
Union has blos.sonicci into a Russia before World War II, the registry that she might
, by'^urtllngp^
into a spring trip.
lovely tree of fi-eecloin foi' Nila lias liccii her must precious i'eally be someone else since
Magidoff, Ihe Ilu.ssian boni discovery since first drcamliig lie didn't bother to check the
,To fillailce such an ellchaii,ti^tlg outing they
lecturer wlio opened llie iOKi- of Ainciiea as a crudely cloth name on the visa.' "What dif,will
'be
spiiitlg pU|illpkins froiri 9'
64 Town Hall series in Noi'lh- ed Uussiau teenage girl.
tecfnce dops it make who you
a.m. ,'^^0 5 p . p l . in three Northville Thursday morning.
And her "first smell" of that ai-e?" asked the clei'k in reply.
Speaking lo a capacity freedom took place at a San
vifle-ajrea lpcahoils. Mothers of
Back in Russia, before her
crowd of women who filled the l-'rancisco hotel on the day
t|le .tropp .will he' plapplng stands
(liscovery,
she'
lived
with.
her
P&A theater wilh laughter and lhat she fii-st set foot in the
at,'the|Jphh-lWach
use car dealparents_in
a
small
Russian
vil
applause, the nalui-aiized Unit United States — just before
ed Slates citizen took her au Pearl llarbor. Laughing as she lage.. And like any girl wilh eiri^llip'pll Center street, at the
dience on a humorous but poig i-ecalled the Iflcideht;' Mrs a curiosity she dreamed , of , G'e.prie, ,\Vi^i^^^
Ilpme on Sevnant trip ta the West and then Magidoff said she showed^her "going to lhe big city — to
. ell.Mile r'pati, arid at.the Edward
on her relui'n trip to Russia visa to the hotel filei-k iippli' re- Moscow." , Then when at 18
Mile near
as "an American."
gistei'ing"— "bul he didn't'ev- she made the trip, her curios- Lpnglhome ()n^
ity grew still more. She want Beck l'oacl.
' '
Freedom of choice, said Mrs. en look at my name:'"
ed lo see how people lived in
Magidoff, who met and tiiarCurious, the newly arrived
other countries, especially in
PymjF)(cins for the venture were grown at the
America.
N^pjerjcb^d hom^
Troop Leader Mrs. Glenn
Stalin was in power, she Ppi|ert, W ^
the whole acre of them
said, and travel was restrict
to | e sold at bargain prices -7-10,25 and SO cents!
ed. But finally she found a way
«
*
*
to see tlie world. She became
sailor — Merchant Marine
INDIAN LORE BADGES are being earned
Third Class: She visited many
by a .group pf Girl-Scouts from Troops 209 and
countries then, but the trip to
America never came.
407. ,fhey performed a harvest ceremonial, the
Later she met and married
grgen .corn danpe,' last Sunday in a program at
»n American and her curiosi- St., Paul'S; Lutheran church under the direction of
ty became even greater. To
.
:
help eijulp herself' fHr ' thfj 'Mrs.'pfiorge-Whitefield,

but still want to keep your present bedsteail,
we'll make It longer or longer and wider
absolutely free. How? We'll give you, with your
purchase of a Beautyrest Queen-Size
mattress-boxspring set, Simmons new BEDSTRETCHER rails. Simply use them In place of
your present bed rails and you have a bigger
bed without the expense of buying a new one.
BEAUTYREST
QUEEN-SIZE

Best of all, you'll have famous Beautyrest
, Queen-Size comfort.

S e e

t h e

b i g

d i f f e r e n c e

why sleep crushcrl, cramped and crowded on an oi-dinary double lied? Wily lose precious hours of sleep Il-yiilg to win the space battle? Better no battle al all. .-'ivi
here's the solutioIi.

FITS YOUR
PRESENT BED

Q u e e n - S i z e

m

a

k

e

s

It's Queen-Size Beautyrest! All that sleep-ltlducing Beautyrest
comfort plus the peaceful advantages of 5 extra inches of
mattress length and 6 extra inches of mattress width. You'd
never dream it could make so much difference.

ON

To make a Siipei--Size Beautyrest easier and more enjoyabln
lo own, this store and Simmons olTers you with the purchase
of any Long Boy, Queen-Size or I^ing-Size Beautyrest mat
tress and boxsjiring set, a matching steel frame with casLerj
or Simmons new "Bed-Stretcher" rails .(worth up to ,$25,00).
This bonus offer is free of cost but is delinitcly available for a
limited time only. The "Bed-Stretcher" rails make beds ioniser
-or longer and wider lo accommodate Beautyrest Supf •.• Si:;'j
sets.

OTHER

BEAUjyREST

SUPER

One of these gadgets, she re
called, was an cleiitric tbasler
— something Americans 3ddom notice. Not so in Russia
Mrs. Magidoff called togetiier
hei' Russian friends, they plac
ed ;the toaster in the middle 0f
the table and together they ate
•flO p0un(ls of American toast.-"
After the war, she returned
Id; Russia for a visit, thinking
that the conditions, • particular
ly: the political climate< might
have changed. But her hopeful
expectations quickly crumbled
nie Rii'sslan people, she-said,
have' a "niost -beautifuP'- curl;
isity about Aniertpa, but alfei
vears pf ^istehlijg to prppagan
la many were iinwjjliog to be
lieve her"stories, about thi:
::oilnlry;
' Her return visit became 3u.s
peel, and secret policemen foi
lowed her daily,'watching h'ei
apartment night and' day
frightcnefl • for Iter life, she
gave an American friend he:'
inost precious posesslohs -•
lier Anlei'lcan passport, lie'
wedding riilg, and a letter de^
nying any 'statemfjnt she might
later be forced to make by. the
police.

SIZES

These special offers good for a limited time oniyi

M

*

TODAY IS " F L Y UP" for the former Brownie Troop 407 of Amerman school. The troop of 26
girls will become Junior Scouts under the directiorl of Mrs. Eugene Guide.
Their Brownie leader was, Mrs..Donald L ,
•Nicholson, who will be saluted at the ceremony.
Parents are to be guests at the program as well
as Girl Scout officials and members of the Jay
cees, who will sponsor the Junior Scouts. Co-lead
ers pf the troop are Mrs. John Rogers and Mrs.
Ruth Chadwick.

* * *
."One hundred-twenty little girls'
waiting in a row
Eeny, meeny, miny, mo —
'Tell us, which can Brownies be?"
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825 Ponniman — GL-3-8220
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Mi'S. David llazlett of Eaii
Gallic, Florida, the former El
len Slai-k, is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Slai-k
of ilOO Scott avenue. With Mrs.
llazlelt is her daughter Suz
anne, 3, and .son, John, four
months. Mrs. Pei'cy Ha-ilolt re
cently returned from visitiiig
her son and daughter-in-law in
Florida and is now visiting an
other son and daughter-in-law
In Norlhville,'Mr., c(hd, Mrs.
Robert Hazlett.

« *

Susan V, Pharo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, George Lewis,
24062 Willowbrook drive, was
among the riishees accepted as
pledges by Alpha Epsilon Pi
Sorority at Moravian college
in Bethlehem, Pa. Susan ls a
sophomore.
,

Players

\

Mrs. Ginger Forsyth of 19871
Fry road,; and, M''^- Lucy Steep
er, of 19320 Marilyn enjoyed a .
visit, to Sarasota Jung e Gac
dens whilej vacationing on Flor
ida's Lower - West. Coast last
week.
i
;. I

• ••

•*

•

• •

apd-eight-year-old girls at Amermatl; Main Street
and Our'lLadyjof Yict^^ schools to: gee who were
!' intereSfc'd ln, beconllrlg Browniqs! ^ land which
•inpthersiiwpuld be leaders. Moji'^jthan 120 little
i.^oiIld-fiii.BrQvi^nies'^nt in-.applications
as did
TWO inothers. •

Approximately 30 persons
from Northville traveled 10
Saginaw Sunday to help Rev. ^
and Mrs. E. E. Rossow.celebi'ate their 40th wedding anniversary and Rev. Rossow's
40lh year in the ministry. Rev,
Rossow is a former pastor of
St, Paul's Lutheran Church of
Northville,
' ' "'

* **

/^ep-'

David iSeyer^tlce of Islaild
Lake, soil 'of' Mr. and' Mi's.
Donald Severance, 392 Fairbrook court, was in an automobile accident Saturday, Oetober 19. Davi^lls depufy.-shfirIff of Washt^aw county and
while making an emergpiicy
run his car skidded and lilt a
tree. The car was completely
demolished. lJavis is repovering at his parents' home for
any one who would like to^
send flowers or; cards.

E n r o l l s at B e r e a
Ainong the students enrolled
G L 3-4181
at 'Berea (Kentiicky) College
fpr the first semester, is Mar-<IOQ WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL
garet Ann Klupsky of NortliPLYMOUTH
ville.
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STATE BUTTON Association President Mrs.
Milla Livingston (left) and the local chairman,
Mrs. Merritt Meaker, confer during the state con
vention here Saturday.
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W o r t h

$ 6 !

These four greal names
give you a price range
in smartly-styled suits.
f r o m $ 5 5 . to

$125.

(REGARDLESS OF CONDITION)
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Restrictions prevent
our redijcing the prices
, of otlr fine suit, lines but we
can offer you a,"tfode-in"
for this introductory event.
So, bring in that worn-out modeldust one per suit pufehose,
please) - SAVE $6,00.

K

WEEK moMEN'S

LADIES'

•k •

LONG-SLEEVE

I S L O U S E S

All Nationally
Advertised Brands!'
New Styles
Regularly $2.98

FOR

L

$ 5 e 0 0

END OF MONTHODD LOTS -

Not All Sizes In Each Style

Men's Healthknlt BRIEFS

. . rea. 85c NOW 57c

Men's Long Sleeve Sport Shirts...reg. 2.98 & 3.98 > $1 and $1.49
One Lot of Children's SHOES

i^air.pRly $2.00

Girls' and Boys' Lined JACKETS

reg. 3.98 NOW $1.98

Boys' Cushion-Foot CREW SOX

3 Pair 88c
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FREE BOTANY SUIT
Will be given away Saturday,
November 9 ---- just come in
and register. Nothing to .
buy!

1

..-.JiE

BONUS
lf you h.ive previously pufchascd a suit at Laphaim's' or. buy
.one by Nov. 9 — and you fire
-the winner of the NEW BOT-.
ANY — you'll also be given
full accessories — shift,' tie,
cuff links, socks.
,

!

HOMECOMING QUEEN MARY
LOGEMAN Will
. DRAW THE
WINNING
NAME
FOR
THE
' BOTANY
SU|T
PROMPTLYAT 5 P.M.
SATURDAY,
.NOVEMBER-9.

E

. :.NoMle

AS A N INTRODUCTORY
OFFER A

SmMmm for.

lfyslcnlc frvaliDcdiii

They will be mended and clean
ed and given without charge to
Northville State Hospitd patients.

S H I R T S

$ 2 e 5 9

•

v/hat will we do with
the old suits?

S P O R T

SECOND CLASS POSTACE-PAID AT,
NORTHVILLE. MICHIOAN

.WiliiaiTi'C. Sligor, Publishof

Workmanship

•k Kuppenheimer
• BOTANY
•k Andover
• ClippercraH
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O O O Dyt^-.T I M E
P A R T y"'i'"s t o r e

a' Mothers' Club, business
meeting WilKbe held on Mon
day, October 28, officials an, nounced this.-week. >.
The meeting will get under
way al 8 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Marge Davis, 352 Or
ch9r,d Dviye.

I

Fabrics

' B O T A N Y 500 CLASSICS A R E TAILORED
WITH T H E PASSION FOR PERFECTION
T H A T .MARKS. ,.THl!: - PERSONAL T O U C H ^
OFmiiOFF.^ :
•
' :':
' ^

OATMEAlr;

Club

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
il.OQ PER TEAR iN MtCHlOAN
(i.OO EtBEWHCRC

Quality

IRiSH

SPECIAL
MotHers.'

Guarantees

Gdn Buy?

%,Y^ar

"TOPS annuar card, party
Will be held Saturday, October
,26, officials announced this
week.
The ..p'srty will be held al
the Northville Community Center beginiiing at 8 p.m.' Table
priites', door prizes and refreshments'will.'be offered. Donattons are .$1.

Alterations!

W<!ek

S

SIZES 3-6X
AND 7-12

• Where'Ybu''

i"OPS*/ciiis

WATCH FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT
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Seeks

^

Plans for the, upcoming year
,\y^i;e reviewed at a meeting
of.-the- Plymouth Corners So'Clety - of the, Children • ot the
•lAraerican Revolution this past
week...'
'
, The meeting was held in the
'nomij. of-'the senior' president,
Mrs. Ted Benson of Livonia.
The hilstess was''assisted by
Mrs. eiiorge-'Merwinof Novi
and Mrs. Eugenij'Entz, '
'Society President Pat Temp; leton presided: Memb(3rs pre:* sent were from Plymouth, Li
vonia, Northville and Farm
ington.
,
The next meeting of the
group'— a joint meeting with
the Sarah Ann Cochran Chapter of the DAR
will.be held
oii November-18 at .the .home
of Mrs. Claude Criisoe'of Novi

E

H

(^views-

The Norfhville Record
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G i r l s '

INTRODUCING

',

' Miss' "Mll'rjorfe 'j^leiner.^' pf()prletor of' Margie's ' Beauty
Salon in Nortilville,' and her
sister. Miss Cilliaii Kelher, returned October, 12 from u tcipi
to Europevthat; begali o'n'
tember 20. The women visited
France, Italy, Germany,, .flplland, Switzerland, and'Ehgland.
« • •
Christening .rites were 'held
Sunday mbrnihg; Ocitober 20,
in'St. Paul's.Lutheran Church
for Sciitt Gerald'; lnfailt son" of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A. Schilule. Scott's spohiiirs'are Mr.
aild Mrs. Ilobert K. Thomas .of
Dallas, Texas, by priixy Mr.
and Mrs. Martin J. VanTll of
Delroit, and Miss Charlotte
VanTil of Detroit.
A family dinner was held in
tile hoine of Mrs. Arthur Sch- j
nute on Graiidylew avenue.
Airiong the giijests was Mr.
Heiiry Schnute, of Northville,
great-gralidfather of Scott Geraid, .• • \
•

Guild

Behind'the'Scenes

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Fdrrer
and family, of West Main street
visitfed • Niagara' Ffills ' last
weekend.
.
'•

D

Weds

A surprise birthday' 'party !
was held by Einily Canterbury
for 17-year-old Cynthia Allen
last week Saturday. Cynthia is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Grant W. Allen of Clement
road. Twenty guests attended.

•

L i t t l e

C o n v e n t i o n

Northville

*. * »

•

S c d u t

A Northville Girl Scout is George Zerbel ot 543 West
one ot only two sijnlor scouts Dunlap, was sjlecled to attend
from, the Huron Valley Gir the convention by council of
Scout Council attending the ficers who carefully checked
October 21-25 National Gii^l recommendations, and her
Scout Coiincil meeting in Mi- scouting, school and church
aiilj,;.]florlda.
activities.
I -Barbara Zerbel, lij-yeai'-old ' The only other senior scout,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. attending from the Huron Val
ley Council is Pameia Sekaros
of Ann Arbor.
Barbara, who left Sunday for
Miami, has been a member of
the. Girl Scout movement for
the past eight years. Current
ly, she is a member of the
council, which is made up ot
• Charles ' F. Logeman
of representatives of troops throu
Northville and Gladys Halvor- ghout the'council,
son of 3900 Sussex, Detroit,
REGISTRATION T A B L E — Close to 70 persons from Michigan, Ohio,
She is a member of the high
were united in marriage on
Indiana and Canada registered for the Button Collect\>rs conclave at
school band, the Forensic
Saturday, October .19 at St.
club, and this year is working
the
Methodist church Saturday. Highlighting the day-long event W^re
Olafs Evangelical Lutheran
on the Year Book.
button displays and sales, speeches, and, of course, a delicious lunchchurch, Detroit.
Local scouting officials exPerforming the ceremony in pi'essed pride in Barbara's se
eon. Shown at the registration table (I to r) are: Mrs. Ruth Feldkamp,
the presence of the immediate lection. "We are very proud of
local club secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Ethel Royce of Ann Arbor; State
fanjilies and a few close her," a spokesman said. "It
President Mrs. Milla Livingston; ahd Mrs. R. E . Atchison.
friends was the Rev. W. B. is a great honor to be so se
Scarvle. .
•.
lected."
The couple was attended by
The convention theme is
Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Thomp"Girl Scouting — A Promise
,son of 20510. Gardendale, Dein Action".
After a recejllion: and din '• Also attending the convenner, the bridal couple left for a lioh are these board and comhoneyniobn • in the-; Smokie miUee members: Mrs. Max
Northville, Players. Guild's Still needed are persons to
Mountains 'near Gatlinburg, Hileman of Wayne, Mi'p. Mel-maiden'venture in theatre pro- work on behind-the-scenes pro
vin
Decker
ot
Brighton,
Mrs
Tennessee.' Upon their' return
duction ••
a bill of • Pne-acts duction; cominittees. Theatre
they will live- 'at 795 Grace Howard Holden of Ann Arbor, scheduled December 5, Biand buffs interested in woI-king on
and Mrs. Harold Sole of Ypsi
street in Norlhville.
7;—,wi!l.top the agei^da,when staging, costumes, make-up
lanti.
the guild meets tonight (ThursMrs. James Kennedy of Ann day) at 8.p.m. in the social programs, house and properArbor, who is the (ihairman of hall of Our Lady of, Victoi-y lies are .invited, to tonight':
meeting,,
i• J a y c e e : A u x i l i a r y , Region VII of the Girl Scouts church'.
of; the U.S.A., is present as^is
Membership in the ' guild,
Miss Ferne Brownj executive
which convenes' regularly
' A d o p t s ' Patients
director ot the Huron' Valley Casting for the three plays. the third Tuesday of each
The Monkey's Paw by W, W.
Girl Scout Council.
month, costs two dollars.
Northville Jaycee auxiliary
A
Label
Jacobs, The Sandbox by Ed
;»members have "adopted" ten Attending as visitors are ward Albee and The Flattering Ticket prices for the one-act
indigent patients. Chairman Mrs. James Krebs of Romu Word by Geoi'ge lielly, was bill that will be produced
Mrs. Inga lOloth announced lus, Mrs. Marshall Engle of completed last week under the the high school auditorium have
Wayne, and Mrs. Robert Souththis: week.
• direction ot Dr. Hans Kolbe, been set at two dollars for
Adoption in this case-means ard of Ypsilanti.
adults with a reduced charge
supplying'"patients with birthof 75 cents for high school stu
..day and Christmas cards and
dents on Thursday and Friday
•gifts. It's all part of thij state
nights. ..
. , ,,
wide j-auxiliary movement callAnyone.;' interested in the
'ed ''iMichigan Assbciation for
group biit unable to attend lo
Emotioiially, distttrbed ' chilnight's meeting may contact
Guild President William 'Soell
The'jloc'm auxiliary'is work
rier, FI-9-0185 or Mrs. Thomas
ing ' With the Norlhville State
Mazahec, - -publicity - chairman
Hospital and Hawthorne Cent
FL'9-0955, for additional inforer, to fulfill its obligation un
lnatidh.
-'• ^ i
• •
der'the state .program, (Mrs.
Knotlj I explained. ^ . ' ,
Do Ybti Know

Mr, and' Mr^i Rublurt Adkln
: / , In poetic language, that ls the Very real proband Mr,'and-Mrs; (5e6rgQ Aidlem facing Mrs. Philip H . Nalimap, .Northville kin of Dresden, Ontario spent
Brownie troop organizer, these days.
Sunday with Mrs, Thressa C^t,, Early this fall, notices were sent to all seven- tdii and family, of 249'Raysoh

C b e d

F

^

G i r l

STUPIO
RA P H Y

Beautyrest King-size. Five inches longer and two feet wider
than regular Beauty/est: Choose quilted or tufted, normal
fii-m or extra firm. Mattress and 2 twin-size boxsprings
'.

O

*

jif^vp-

Beautyiest Long Boy sizes. A welcome 5 inches longer than
regular Beautyrest. In twin or full size, quilted or tufted, normal firm or extra firm models. Set of Long Boy mattress and
matching boxspring
>| ^ 0 O Q

H

*

Tberefore the problem: With 25 in a troop
maximum', how do you select? Mrs. Naiiman met
Monday with Scout organizers and consultants
,,pj:§p,3^atpry-to,s6nding out a letter to all mothers
. of wpiild-be Brownies for a lrleeting next week.
^ Since 'the tvifp leaders are available at Amerman
school; siie is hoping to organize two troops there.
!§he9ls6 is, hoping two or more mothers will come
forward at Main Street. She has one volunteer
there now. Co-leaders also are urgently needed.
Tllen her husband's secre
» • •*
tary disappeared. Two days
T H E R E ISN'T A SINGLE, BROWNIE in Northlater, letters written by the
secretary appeared in the ville at this moment. This is because .Amerman
newspapers claiming lhat her Brownie troop "flies up" to Junior "Scouts today
husband was an Ameri(:an
spy. They were ordered to as did the Main street troop last week.
A major reoi-ganization o f the Girl Scout
leave the country within 48
hours.
prpgram being carried out this year caused this
Throughout her talk, which .situation/ fis well as the large supply of poteiitial
was filled with htimorous ingiBrownies.
dents concerning her travijis,
Under the new^plan of "open end" troops,
Nila Magidoff' demonstrated
her enthusiasm for life and seven-and-eight;year olds become Brownies (in
her deep sense of patriotism lirown'uniforms). As soon as a girl becomes nine
for this country.
and knows her Girl Scout laws, aims and history,
She attempted, by giving
she
may become a Junior Scout (in green dressher audience a glimpse at her
type uniform).
life in Russia and the United
States, to show Amerlpans
When she reaches 12, and passes requirehpw^ fortunate they are tp, have
-nj|.9nts, ?he gp,es.into a Cadet troop (in a white
•fi'eed01h'"a'i}'d, the small
xlu.cli-;0f "fi'eedqfn; that Anlefi- ;i)Jpuse and gre,en skirt uniform). Three years later,
'^'iis so oft'en't^ke tor graijt- .she m,ay,b9C0iIl'e a Senior Scout (in a green suit.'{ype jtiRijfjpm
' ' A!lih9tighfhey,llay,e a year to make the tran.sitipp to the new .progi'am, Northville's 11 Girl
..'Scoiit-trppp^ .ajref^^^
moved smoothly into
lt.JS3(;cept'.fox; the'leader shortage, all signs are
"GO".
-

Choo.;j Ci\^li.^(l or tufted, normal firm or exti-a film Queen-Size
lieautyre.-it mattress and matching boxspring plus free "BedStretcher" rails. All for only
^ 3 0 6 0

ALSO

^Trip'

eventual trip she studied the
language and the customs and
through her husband, became
acquainted with American cou
pies In Russia. Meanwhile, she
applied for a visa and waited
During that wait, her hus
band made three trips to the
United States. And each Umc
hi returned lie brought back
"American gadgets", fasciiiat
ing things which intrigue Rus
sian people.

N a r t h v i l l e

Amund
Northville
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By Jean Day
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•TO GIVE YOU. A SUIT' .
SELECTION COMPARABLE. TO '
ANY STORE OF ANY SIZE, '
WE STILL-OFFERS
MADE-TO-MEASURE
SUITS' •••••'
M READY^MADEil^iCES.'• :-• •
OVER 300 FABRICS
.'
MANY STYiES.

Is

Your

Suit Size

Here?

34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 46 48 50 52
Regular
Short
Extra^slioft'
Long - •
Exira-long'
Poilly
Short portly
Long portly

•••f ••••••
• • •••••••
•• •
0
• •••••••••
•• ••••••
•••••••••
• ••• ••
• •••
\
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3—For Sale—Real Estate
Sale-Real Estate
3 BDRM. Ranch type home
E D E N D E R R Y HILLS wilh family I'oiml, full ba.seiiienl, 20x40 screened palio,
Beautiful half acre lionie built-in kitchen, 2 batlw, 2-car
sile.s. All cily conveniences gai-age extra l;ii-ge lot good
in :i refineti rural selling. location. 4,5015 (iaiway, ConEvery lol wilh a view. Trees. nenlara Hills, Norlhville. FI 9Paved road.s, underground 2904.
ulililie.s, sewers. Edge of
town, off West' Seven Mile
road. See il Sunday.
Beautil'ully located six rm.
hou.se, two acre.'-', magnificent
Stark Realty
trees, bath ami a halt, fii'eplace, 2li fool living rooiii.
PI.YMOUTH
Jiare bargain, .?ll,900.
GL-3-3808
GL-3-1020
•^ + ,^

3-f6r

THESE

W A N T

A D S

5—For Sale—Household 5 - F o r

BEAUTY Counselor products
CLOPAY window shades $l.l9 NURSERY SOD, delivered or
"fry before you buy" Skin cai-e
and up, cut to
free while laid. Sycamore Farms. GL 3-^
and make up — Free Demon14tf
you wait. Gambles.
Hl2tfc 0723.
stration. Call 437-5271, 39tf
4 NEWSPAPERS
MAN'S
black
figure
3 pIECE sectional and 3 blonde
ice skates wilh blade bootSj;
Scratched Water Heaters tables, $150. 476-4664.
.size nine, like new; man'^
FOR
T H E PRICE
OF O N E
MAHOGANY desk that extends while Chicago figure roller
$5 to $10 off
into a dining room table, like skates, extra wheels, cari-ying
THE NORTHVILLE
RECORD
CONSUMERS POWER new. Maple table and 4 chaii-s, case; violin; hammock; storm
W A N T
A D
new. Mixer, youth bed, kitchen windows, etc. 423 N. Center.'
COMPANY
j—For Sale—Real Estate
cabinet and two end tables. FI 9-0712.
mi
THE N O V I
NEV^S
Deluxe Magic Chef and FI 9-2039.
R A T E S
5 ROOM and bath, ha.scmeni,
75M - BTU - Stewart-Warn
Roper Gas Ranges
Calcinator Smokless
15 Words
85c ga.s heat. 2ifi \Ves( Slroet.
THE S O U T H L Y O N
HERALD
er oil wall furnace. GE 8-3174.
Save $40 Free Installation
Northville. Shown liy nppoinl(Minimum Ciiarge)
and Odorless
. H42:43cx
ment. FI 9-17(15. '
2itf
25c charge fur box reply
CONSUMERS POWER
GAS INCINERATORS
T
H
E
W
H
I
T
M
O
R
E
L
A
K
E
N
E
W
S
MOBILE HOME, Vagabond
5c Per Wiird over l5
COMPANY
4 UEDROOM liome, clo.sc lo
Factory Scuffed. Save $40 19,59, 10 X 50 ft., A-1 condition,
10c Discount on Rerun same ad- .schools will .sacrifice. 41841 40 ACRE FARM for sale lo
Two eharniing two bed
CONSUMERS POWER gas heat, air conditioning,, au-1
vertist'iiient if consecutive. Quince Drive, Novi. FI n-2774. close estate located on Gris- room, imniaculalc. well built
50 GALLON electric water
toniatic washer-dryer, phone'
Idc per line exira for boid lace,
COMPANY
wold road between 9 and 10 homes. One like new wilh
hedter, two ye4rs old. $50. 453GE 8-3601 after 6 or weekends.
capital letters
Mile road. Also available as superb nylon carjieling at
6342.
23tf
METAL BED, 2 old ice boxes,
NORTHVILLE
. H42tfc
Industrial Site. $22,000 cash. only $12,900. The oilier older
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
USED refrigei'alor with push di-essing table.- 44100 West 12
Retail store building wth Contact Perry VV. Richwine, but excelleni at only $9,000.
Mile,
call
mornings
or
even
BARGAIN
antiques.
- furni
button defi'ost at Gambles.
RATES
offices on second floor. Ex Adniinisli-ator, Box 376 Ply- Real opportunities!
ings.
ture, glass, stone jugs, frames,
H
4
3
C
X
moulli,
Michigan.
Phone
GL
3Display Advertising On
cellent location. Total i-enlal
2^
ELECTRIC stove, $30; electric oils, etc. .FI 9-2351..
22tf
Three furni.slied collages
Want Ad P,-iges . . .
value $,'500 per month. Full (5180.
FRIGIDAIRE i'etrig. Alton
dryer,
$30;
auto,
water
soften
FREE 5 gal. gas with oil
on Long Lake near Alpena,
ti.25 per column inch.
price, $33,000, $8,000 down,
Miller, GE 8-864t.
H43cx
er, 2 chests, $10; GR 4-8218. change, lub. and filter. Also
off Route 23. Boats, fine pri
tl.lO per '.olumn inch lor
$250 per month.
BRASS BEDSTEAD lai'ge, box SALE: three captain chairs, good used tires for sale. Blue
vate beach. Invcslment op
con:!ecuiive rerun uf same ad
bed springs large, foam rub large flat top office desk aiid Suiloco Station, 43090 Grand
FOR RENT: Commercial.
portunity. $15,500 complete.
3400 sq. ft.
ber bed pad large, 2 small chair, antique desk and clock, River, Novi. FI 9-9857.
Terms.
PHONE
R e a l
E s t a t e
mattresses, FI 9-0855.
refrigerator and gas range, lNSULATION approved jiir
Very nice 3 bedroom brick
FI-9-1700
H43CX wheel chair and other items.
Michigan
iiorlh
woods.
8
0
O
N
E
A
D
.
.
.
O
N
E
C
H
A
R
G
E
uiecinc heat. Blower rental 10c
located al MB Ely Court.
3 iiedroom older home, comOR
OR TRADE 50 gallon electric Carl A. Algrim, Wixom. -Next a bag. Gambles, South Lyon.
.?i7.900.
lilololy remodeled, on 10 ac- acres, private lake, limber,
hunting, fishing, excelleni
hot water heater, automatic, to Chuck Wagon Restaurant.
GE-7-2011
H38tfc,
i-e.s.
C O V E R S
THIS
ENTIRE
A R E A
road. Well. Electricity near
-1 Bedroom on 2.8 acres in
like new — 6 months old. 349- MA 4-1444.
BEIGE
Naugahide
Lshaped
beautiful seclion. Rec. room
Restaurant equipment wilh by. Only $8000.
1467.
kilchcn lounge 45" x 65" with
2 car • garage, swimming either purchase or lease of
DEMO RCA Whirlpool 6—For Sale—Miiscellany pedestal t.vpe table, yellow for
pool, $42,500.
building.
8B fool lots. 3 available on 3 - F o r Sale-Real Estate 4—For S a l e DEADLINE
mica top. Boy's bike. Boy's
Combination Washer and
Micnl near Plymnulli. City
Form Produce
5 bedroom brick ranch water, gas. Terms. $3295.
Beautiful building sile on
clothing,
size 16.' Gii'l's foi-mals
Dryer. $140 off origiiial 1951 FORD hardtop $75. An40 ACRE I'^ARM FOR SALE
TUESDAY N O O N
Homer road off of Edward house on 5 acres all modern.
.'
tique shutters $3.00 each; an- size 12. 349-1880.
lo
close
estate
located
on
Oris
price.
Mines Drive and Reservoir
DUCKS, white pekin, alive or
PLVMOLITH
40 GALLON watei' pressure'
tinque
-bookcase
$10;
antique
wold
Road
between
9
and
1
0
3 bedroom older home in GL-3-3808
Rd.
GL-3-1020 Mile i-oad. Also available as will dress on order. Kitter's CONSUMERS POWER Jenny Lind bed and new mat lank, $15. 40,000 di-ain water
1—Cord of Thanks
cily. Partly i;emodeled.
Farm, GE 7-2120.
H38tfc
COMPANY - :
tress $35. 49349 W. 7 Mile Rd., softener, Sliaffcr Rentals, $75
industrial site. $22,000 cash.
Lot on Maxwell street off
ii ACRES
evenings, Saturdays and Sun FI 9-0059.
2
Apartment
older
home
in
wilh fine country home, Contact Perry W. Richwine,
The family of Tlielma Jame o; 7 Mile road, 135' x 259'
days.
cily. Needs I-epair. $7500.
Administrator, Box 376 Ply
CLOSE-OUT
good terms.
son wish to express Iheir sin only - $3,300.
A P P L E S
moulh
Michigan.
Phone
GL
3
EVERGREENS: $1 to $3. Log
cere appreciation lo everyone
Spacious 3 bedroom home,
3 bedroom liome in City.
2 Bedroom duplex. Each
1963 KELVINATOR
PARMENTER'S
H42tfc
Cabin Nursery, 8870 Evergreen
who so kindly extended liicir side rents for $75. $14,900 1st floor completely carpeted. wilh beauliful grounds, good 6180.
REFRIGERATORS
Rd.,
turn
off
US
2
3
on
to
Sil
sympathy and help.
H4;icx wilh $2,000 in. — $100 a Beautiful kitchen.
lei-nis.
P E A R S
and RANGES
ver Lake Rd. Half way be
CIDER M I L L
Custom Built Riiiich Home
140 acres wilh home of de
month.
Many Choice Lots
tween Grand River and Whit
Double Red or Golden De
NEW
light and a fish lake, excel
On Your Land
"Siace 1873"
"
3 - F o r S a l e - R e a l Estate
To Choose From
more Lake.
H35tfc
For sale or lease. Zoned
lent terms.
licious, Mcintosh, Jonathan,
Large
Covered
Front
Porch
light manufacturing on 1
BUYERS WAITING i
E. R.'s WESTERN SHOP
Cortlands, Snow, Pippins,
2',-4 ACRES, large house, 3 bed acre. Building 30' x GO', i2i J-:. I.nlic St. South Lyou
LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Shirts, Lees, Levis, Leath Now Open Daily 9 'til 9
Wealthies, Wagoners, Spies.
!f6,850 F U L L PRICE
rooms, family kitchen, 2 bailis, apartment above. $18,500.
GE-7-5ial
GOOD USED
WITH US.
er
goods. Jewelry, Tack,
Baldwin
and
Winesap.
panelled den, oul buildings, 7,500 down.
No Down Payment
, ' All Season
APPLIANCES
Boots, Hats for the whole
J B C
H O M E S
LOTS MORE!
owner. Phone 437-52G2. H:lflcx
J. L. HUDSON
$58 per month
family.
Commercial lot. Idea! lo- 00 DOWN - $67.73 MO,
A"Westinghouse Washer
FRESH PRESSED CIDER
PUREST CIDER
REAL ESTATE CO.
117 N, Lafayette, South Lyon
calion. corner Main and Cen Our Lake Lot or yours. Bsmt.:
3 Bedrm. Aluminum Insul.
TWO
and
Dryer
CombineJlONEY
ANY
TYPE
Charles A. Sniilli
GE 7-2821 ter street.
OUR OWN DONLITS.
Brick; Baths. Model: Doane Rd.
Siding, Copper plumbing,
Buy Direct — And Save
tion . . r . . . . . . . $95 FIREWOOD 16", 18", 20" and
i:'I-9.0854
4 BEDROOM HOMES
Duratub, 3-pc, Bath, Double
at
Silver
Lake.
P L Y M O U l ' H TOWNSHIP
Worth Visiting
or GL.3-22iO
bowl sink installeti. ComB--Frigidaire Refrigera 24'' ' (slabwood for $5). FI 9- and CARAMEL APPLES
GE-(M12i)
Open 12 to 5
--CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
20tf
plete wiring with fixtures. Banlilan's Grandvlew Orchard
4 Acres on Schoolcraft. In
tor. 9 cu. ft
$75 23G7.
708 Baseline
'.Vails and ceilings Insulattkl.
40245 Grand River
cludes 6 houses with a total
GRADING
-TWO CAIt GAHAGES
Northville"
F
o
r
S
a
l
e
C--RCA
T
V
,
table
model
H
O
U
S
E
W
drywall
ready
to'
dec' 2 Miles East ol Novi
I'onial value of $:1G0 per mo.
We move dirt arid deliver
-TElt.MS
orate. Model: 28425 Pontiac
FI-9-3181
$30,000. Terms.
$29.95 top soil. J. D. Wall, GL 3-0723.
Comfortable older home just Tiall 2 Mi. north of Ten
49tf
two" blocks from Northville's Mile, South Lyon.
SOUTH L Y O N
H U N T E R S
GUNS M
A P P L E S
SEASONED fireplace ' wood,
business district. Completely
NEW
John Litsenberger
apple
wood,
cow
manure,
rail
7 acres, corner 9 Mile &
COBB HOMES
remodeled inside wilh modern
' : !N(lw — Used ; • '
Mcintosh, Jonathan, Delicious 1964 A L L TRANSISTOR road ties and top soil. FI 9- •- •B n 0 K E u
Rushlon, includes 3 bed
kitchen and bath, new rooi,
We lake ti-ades
GEneva 7-2808
Norlhcrii
aiid
Red
Spies
0
8
0
8
:
'
^'
20lf
home. $15,000.
piiiilap
Fl 9-27room
20
new gas furnace, large living
RADIO
Hcadquai-lers
for hunting
room wilh fireplace, 3 bed
NEW Champion Sleeper tiail— 6 Transistor -—
Sweet Cider and -Honey
clothes
and
equipment.
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHJP
V. A . REPOSSESSED
rooms. Garage. Deep lot. Nice
e'r $495. Pick up campel-s $595.
CARL H . JOHNSON
Carrying Case, Earphone Champion Ti-ailer Sales, 123N.
[neighborhood. Very allractivt
BEAUTIFUL
VARIETY OF HOMES
ItEAI. ESTATE BROKER
•
:;HEV|S'-..1...::
price. FI 9-3470
1311
Summit St., Ypsilanti, Tel.
ZEI^o DN.-TAX ADJ. ONLY 120 N. Center
O R C H A R D S and battery included.
Meadowbrook Estates Subdivl- S P j C E R
Northville
HU
3
3
4
7
7
or
HU
2-8217.
all styles
Some pmta. less than rent
$9.95
i'-I-9-2000 or Fl-9-0I57
sion in Haggerty - Seven Mile
l>,<! Miles East of Novi al
H40-43P
Gall management'BROKER
TWO LOTS
We also carry a complete
,
4000l Grand River
i-oad area. Attractive, fully
W A N T E D
Oppn Dally & Suiidays 9-6
decorated 4 bpdroom ranch
GROWING Evergi-?ens; flow- line of rain wear, foot lock
The Home for Ycu
NORTHYILLE
IN
•'
ELLIS
home on lovely... 230'x3()0' lot. APPLES'-'Northern Spy, Mcering shrubs; shade trees. ers, luggage, tarps, work
20720 Atiddlebelt at 3 Mile
• IN "63"
NORTHVILLE ESTATES
ELECTRIC S H O P
Total taxes: $347. Priced to sell Intosh, Yellow Delicious, Ralph
Gorsline Farms Nursery, 900 clothing, and sporting^,goods,
A C R E A G E
GR-6-l700
"THE S A R A T O G A "
E.
Buna Bd., Milford 685-2109.
NOW
with
only
$
4
,
0
0
0
down.
1
5
3
E.
IHaln
NortlivUIe
SUBDIVISION
Simms, Jr., G0055 9-Mile road,
NEW COTTAGE ANP lVOOD23
,
FI-9-0717
'
/
4
mile
East
Pontiac
trail,
$10,900
ED LOT. in Ihe "Fall Color
-ATTRACTIVELY PRICEDEDWARD H E N K E L CO. phone 437-2720.
T O
SELL
H4ltfc
Surplus & Sporting Goods
Wonderland." Full price $2195.
$100 D O W N
!!•
WO-1-2655
APPLES, popular varieties, SCHOOL P L A N RANGES
with $219 down and $25 per
33419 Grand R^c^ GR 4-8S20 '
FERTILIZER
69.59
Mo.
plus
Taxes
open Saturday and Sunday,
month. Private .satid beach on
at Farmington Rd.
ALSO
$70
to
$140
off
Dutch Hill Orchards, 5842 Ponlarge lake. Fishing and boat
FOR
On Your Lot
Open Monday, Thursday,
Novi
Vicinity
SALEM R E A L T Y
tlac Trail, South Lyon.
ing. Deer and partridge hunt 3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40 NICE LOT AT SEVE.N MILE
CONSUMERS POWER MERION BLUE GRASS Friday and Saturday even
ing. Also retirement home- (I. wide, full bsmt., over lOflO
4G270 & 462C0 West Seven
AND MAXWELL ROADS IN
H4llfc
ings.
»
COMPANY
siles. Cuine lo our office al sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' iiv.
Mile road. Two houses on lot HEAVY ROOSTERS, fol- roast
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
IKITH
O
R
V
V
I
T
H
O
U
r
16-8-8
the Harrison-Gladwin Exit off rm. Will build within 50 miles
200 X 198 ft. $6,000 with $500 ing or freezing; also Pekin BLOND spinet piano, excellent
PLUMBING & HEATING
US-27 Freeway, under the big
down.
ducks; all 35 cents lb. Order condition, GE 8-3781 call after
of Detroit. Model and office
SUPPLIES
- Wholesale
orange ai-i-ow sign lo your left.
BUIIDINSS
I
H39tfc
ahead if possible. Jack Peters, 4 p,m.
5 0 lb. - $ 2 . 5 0
2:in2:i (i Miie Rd., 2 blks. E.
Northern Development Co..
GEORGE
J.
SCHMEMAN,
.
For
anything
in Piunibing
5
8
6
2
0
lO-Mile,
l
mile
east.of
55,000 B.T.U. 5 ROOM gas cii!liarrison. Open 7 days a week. of Telegraph.
BROKER
Supiilies, caii us for prices or
— and —
Soutli Lyon, GE 8-3466.
culator,
automatic
blower
and
Member Chamber ' of Com C & L HOMES, INC.
147 S. Main
Plymoulh.
visit our showroom.
H42tfc controls. .Cost new spring '6^,
merce..
GL 3-1250
or
GL 3-6037
$143 will take $90..A-l condi
KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699
STRAW
and
HAY,
will
deliver
Large
siu6k ef bulii-iu sinlIs,'
•
H40-43CX
Crab Grass Killers
77 acre fai-m on Eight- 50 bales or more. Bill Ed tion. Norge Il.l cu. ft. refi-igerincdlcine caiilneta, walir Ucal-;
ator
7
5
lb.
freezer
across
top.
893 W. Anil Arbor Trail
Mile Rd. Good 4 bedroom wards, lOilO Fleming 1-oad,
Brs, cojiiier lube puiniis, sell'
PLYMOUTH
_ i _ SPECIALTY FEED C O .
house, 2 balhs, full basement, Dexter, HA 6-2782.
25 $55. 349-ll41.
liipe and fittings, "lyiithrnoni nin-'
oil furnace, Vk car garage,
UPHOLSTEKED rocItcra from laiilU llaggeriy
I'iymoulh derhlzatioiis on eii^y payiuculs,,*
basement, barn Must be
CR
4 - 2 0 6 6
(29.95 to $60.95, largo Biele.ctlon,
C L - 3 - 8 0 0 0
GL-3-5490
6 acre cornei- — good sandy soil for pei-colatioii — not an '•
:in(l repair-woi-k.'.
'.
sold to settle estate.
Gambles, Soutli Lyon.
R38tfc
incJi of waste land — room for four homes — $4800.
100 L B . BAGS
52 Acres corner of Dixboro
1963 Deluxe Hamiltoil SEVERAL new Kelvlnator
PLYMOUTH •
Franfield Farm
Rd. and Twelve Mile roads.
GAS
CLOTHES
DRYERS
Foodarama
refrigerator
and
O
r
e
n
N
e
l
s
o
n
R
e
a
l
E
s
t
a
t
e
O
f
f
e
r
s
PLUMBING SUPPLY
S
ED FITZGERALD, BROKER and NOTARY
21633 Beck Road
$500 per acre, terms,
freezer combinations, floor mo
2 models at $30 off
14!) WEST LIBEKTY ST.
dels,
very
special
priced,
call
GOOD
mixed
hay.
Ed
Wiles.
J Phone UCJ-allii - 4;i7.2850 I'nnllac Trail aai Territoriai ltd. ^_
2 Acres on Ten Mile Rd.,
CONSUMERS POWER Frisble Refrigeration, 349-2472. OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY*
I7tf
171 H a r v a r d , Soutli Lyon
750 gal., septic tank and FI 9-2147.
COMPANY
GL-3-2882
'
ffiOtfc
drain field installed. Road ATTENTION fi-eezer ownei-s.
culvert and Edison ready to Sides of tender beef from
build on, $2700 tei-ms.
Heiefoi-d and Angus cattle pric
D o n
M e r r i t t ,
R e a l t o r
ed reasonable.
Satisfaction
Soutli Lyon area G-room rancii,. all. gar., oil heat, nearly l ac.
guaranteed. FI 9-2524.
FORD 0. ATCHISON
S H A D E
T R E E S
needs some finishing inside, priced at oniy $13,(100.
BROKER
ll acre larm, 9-rooni mod. home 2 family or can be ii.sed as one,
Corner 7 Mile and Psntlac Trl. PLANT BULBS NOW FOR
barn, 4 car-gar., price reduced owner anxious to seil.
BEAUTY NEXT SPRING
GEneys .7.2Ill
431 Reese St., South Lyon, fl rooms, -I Lots, lots of nice trees,
ideal for a large family, or roomers.
S H A D E
TREES
First quality Impoi-ted tulips,
8-Miie Road, Cu:stom buiit, 4 bed-rooms, full basement, built-iiis,
4-For Saledaffodils, hyacinths, crocus,
att. 2-car gar., approx. 2'.-: acres, 2 fireplaces, L.R. h Ba.seiiienl,
Form Produce etc.
real value home.
SHADE
TREES
DUTCH CRAFTS
Between Northville & Plymouth, 5 room i floor, new Gas Fur.,
9708 W. 6 Mile ltd. Salem
Alum, siding, pai-t basement, large lol, (Jiiick po.s.session, reas
FI-9-3138
onable terms,
4-bedr9om' Ininied. Passession, iVi balhs, 2-car alt. gar., large
OVERSTOCKED, dairy cattle,
M o s t
V a r i e t i e s . . .
calves and feeder pigs. Kilter
lot. Fireplace, very spacious rooms, pi-iced below market val.
Farm, 'Phone GE 7-2120,
Owner Tfr. check this one.
H43tfc
237 S. -Wing St., ;t-bed rooms, 14 x 2(i L.R. with P.P., New Gas
MANY
D I F F E R E N T SIZES
Fiu-nace, Nice kit., nice family iiome clo.se to .sclioois & .sliopping.
FRESH eggs from Hollow Oak
20(i Dunlap, Clinic, will ,sell Ccmiplctely equipped or Clinc sepFarm, candled, graded, whole
3.Bedroom Brick — Full Basement — Extra Fam
Hours: 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. sale, retail. Case lots deliveierate, v'eiy rea.sonable terms, evei-ylliing in good coiidilion in
ily Room oir Kitchen. Large lot. Total pi-ice $12,Drive O u t S e e Our Selection
ed. Phone GE 7-2474, H43cx
cluding an Apartment.
900 witll nothing down with good credit. $300
APPLES >
ll/.! acre Zoned M-l with B room brick home ideal for small
11 WHITE PEKIN ducks, 40360
closing co.sl. 51/1% intei'est. Total monthly pay Mcintosh, Northern Spy, Red
factoi7 site.
Delicioiis, Snow, Jonathan, W, 12 Mile, FI 9-2515,
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK THROUGH OCTOBER
ment
including
interest,
pl'incipai,
taxes
and
in
Mod-fl room iiome, :2-car gar., nice ba.seiiient. close to schools,
Griines ODiilcn; Cortland,
surance — $90.00 per month.
price reduced. Buy now and save.
Golden Delicious
5—For Sale-Household
. 79 acres ready for development, sewer & water coming, ideal
BOSC PEARS
spot for housing, also other ncrenge, two 31)-ncre parcels, buy
1963 Hamilton Washers
G r e e n
R i d g e
N u r s e r y
vacant now.
NELSON'S INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
CIDER and HONEY
only a few left—
$30 to $50 off
Office P H O N E FI-9-3470
Napier Rd. between 6 and 7 Mile — 3 Miles West of Town
'
9S55 Main St.
Whitmore Lake
Ph. 449-9751 Corner Novi Rd., 10 Mile
m Ii;A.ST MAIN - NORTnvn.LE, Mlcn.
CONSUMERS POWER
CALL 349-1111
FI-9-2034
H, Church, Salesman — Ph. FI-9-3505
COMPANY

W A N T

A D S

A P P E A R . IN

inyi,

FARMINGTON

PATRICK
I
FINLAN
Real Estate

ATTENTION BUILDERS j

The Northville Record-Novi News—Thurstlay, October 24; 1903 c*»»wy*.»«-»».
Section Oiie — P.ige Five
|7—For Rent
NORTHVILLE-NOVI AREA

Sale-Household 6—For Sale—Miscellany

ERmN FARMS
ORCHARD
" STORE

12-Situations

Wanted 15—For Sale—Autos

15—For Sale—Autos

15—For Sale—Autos

OFFICE, clerical, experienced IRONINGS m my home of 1950 CHEVROLET fordor, R & 1947 FORD ' i Ion pick-up, in
— Chevy Land Special —
6—For Sale—Miscellany NEW, modern office and store MODERN clean four room ter part-time. Hayes Sand and yours. 502 Grace, Fl 9-1165.
Sale—Miscellany
H, perfect condition. New tires, good condition, wilh radio and
space available. Excellent lo race apartment in New Hud Gravel, Balden Rd., Near Sev
41tf new seat covers, $350. Phone healer. New brakes, front
1960 CHEVROLET
llUSH PUPPIES shoes for WOOD BROTHERS corn pick cation with plenty of pai-king. son ,$50 monlh. 57951 Grand en and Beck. FI 9-0080.
H43CX tires and paint job, $200. Call
EXPERIENCED — child care 437-2107.
15tf River, New Hudson.
4-DOOR BELAIR
Dad, — Mom — Brother — er, good condition, 27100 Haas FI 9-1780.
H39lfc
H43p
UNEXPECTED change makes in my home. Days. Near Echo '55 FORD 2-door, stick, R & H 438-4303.
Sister at Dancers, South Lyon. I-oad, Cail GE 8-8251,
FURNISHED apartment close UPPER apartment, heat, stove available £ood Rawleigli busi Valley. FI .9-0562.
H36tfc
good engine, needs clutch '.55 CIIUVSLER Newport Club (i, standar dtransniission, likehtfc
H41-43CX lo shopping. Adults only. 137 and refrigerator furnished, be ness in Norlhvillc. Prodiicls
EXPERIENCED lady wishes plates, $85. GE 8-3141.
Coupe wilh snow tires, radio, new inside an dout.
N.
Center,
Norlhyille..
23tf
tween Ann Arbor and Whit well known. Exccplional op day work. $1.25 per hour. Call
IBALEY BED complete, $10;
1143p seat bell. Serviceable $150. Ph.
$995
AKC MINIATURE silver gi-ey
child's play and feed table, $5. OFFICE'~S'PACE'"-'''Excellent more Lai<e, adults only, no portunity lor right person. Lillie Balgaard. FI 9-1919. 24
Academy 7-'!4l8.
H43p
iioodle, male, 0 months old,
H40lf Wi'.ite todpy while slill avail1953 CHRYSLER New Yorker
Novi and New Hudson. 437- location at corner of Dunlap pets. Phone 663-0032.
-champion slock, reasonable,
and Center - St. Legion Mem FLOOR SANDER and edger 'a'bie, write Rawleigli, Dept. LADY WANTS liouse work by 4 door, 8 cyl. Fluid drive trans
HI. 9-8701.
H38tfc 7833.
day. Call FI 9-0564.
mission. New generator, vollorial Building. Phone FI'9-1766 rental. Gambles, South Lyon. MCJ-7G-H-642, Frceporl, III.
22 TARGET rifle Romingtou
N O R T H V l L L E
age regulator, and Isattery late
lor appointment.
' '
2
5
Htfc
TERMITES!??
$18. Evenings after 9 p.m. FI
Aug. Six tii'es. Excellent con
•"UNFURMhED apart. FI 9- BASEMENT apartment, 3 rms. ENGINEERING offici; lias op 13-Lost
Protect your home from ter 9-2590.
dition inside and out. Call 4:!7mites. For information call
and bath, furnished. GE. 8-8181 ening ,for typist and general of
2929.
H43CX
AKC
REGISTERED
'
Boxer
South Lyon Lumber Co. phone
fice
work.
2
6
2
0
0
Novi
Rojid.
' H43p
ROOM for i-ent, two enti'ances,
WHITE-BLACK ticked female
am S. MAIN
.(GE 7-9311.
Hlfc pup. Free for good home'. FI close to town. 316 So. Wing,
23 English setter, answers to LinAPARTMENT, newly furnish
9-0024.
• •
FI-9-0033
Northville, FI 9-2590.
•
ed, newly decorated, .3 rooms RESTAURANT drive-in holii dy. Child's pet. Reward. Please
1962
RAMBLER
PERMANENT lype anti-fi'eeze
LARGfe^'S I-oom
fui'nished and bath, suitable'fm" aduli.s' wanted. Bel Nor Drive In. FI'phone FI 9-3625.
$1.69 gal. Cash & Carry. Sun
B I G
2:)t[
only, phone GE 8-3601 after 6 9-1530.
oco Station next to .Nat'l. Bank aparlment, nice location. GL or weekends.
A M E R I C A N - 4 door
1963 PONTIACS
H42tfc
SATURDAY --- 7:30 P.M. of Detroit, Grand River', Novi. 3-5178.
• 23tf
15—For Sale—Autos
Stenographer-Clerk
(5 To Choose From)
PARTLY furnished apartment. EAST OF BRIGHTON, New
Automatic Transmission
S A V I N G S
NEW & U^ED FUKNtrUltli: .349-9857. '
Grand
View
Apartments
now
Current vacancy as .secre
117 Fail-brook, Northville. 23lf
All
fully equipped and sharp.
JUNK
CARS.
Call
438-2055.
Radio
>'rlvntc Sales All Day Saturday WHEEL horse riding traclor
leasing, 5 spacious rooms with tary to agency head. Musi
1903 FORD 2 door hai-dtop.
Priced fi'om . . .
Willi rOlo mower and .snow SMALL 2 bedroom bungalow. all modern comforts — tile be able lo take sliortliaiid at
i
Heat(;r
Gas
heat,
garage,
excellent
lo
—
Chevy
Level
Special
—
1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA
blade. 4 x 10 tractor. FI 9-1755.
bath. Heat, hot water and sew 100 words per minute and
$2495
F A R M CENTER STORE
cation. FI 9-1832.
24
hai'dtop, '2 door, autoage fui'nished. Wasliiiig facili type at 50 words per minute.
ALBINO gelding, 7 yrs. old,
0010 I'ontlac 'Trail
1961
CHEVROLET
malic, radio, heater and
SLEEPING room, private en ties, .spacious basement. Buill Must be a high scliool grad
spirited, $150. FI 9-1752.
FULL PRICE
• Vi I^lle North of 7 Mile
power steering.
trance, 502 Grace, FI '9-1165. in kilchen. Plenty closet space. uate and have two years of
2-DOOR BELAIR
1961 CHEVROLET
TWO-WHEEL utility ti'ailer,
Private lake privileges, near secretarial experience. Be
,
HARVEST FESTIVAL
(UPPER
FLAT
unfui'nished,
2
IMPALA
HARDTOP
1962 FORD, i-adio, heater &
registered stud quarter horse
Pow(;r glide, 20,000 actUiil
ONLY
$ 1 2 9 5
..Reserve Nov. G lor South Lyon vci'y gentle. Call after 3:30 bedi-ooms. heat, hot water fur .small shopping area, close o ginning salary of ,$1)5.00 week
automatic ti'ansmissibn.
Power glide, radio, heater,
Melhodlst Church annual Har p.m., GE 7-2291 or see at 25450nished. Gai'age. ,$75 mo. 350 S. Highway 23, leading to Ann Ai'- ly plus other fringe lioncfils. miles.
$1295
bor and Flint on old Grand For further • information call
whitewiilis, power steering nnd 1962 FORD Fairiane'500, ra
vest Festival, supper and sale. Pontiac Trail.
Wing.
FI
9-1082.
H43cx
FIESTA R A M B L E R
River.' $110 month. ^Call. 229 personnel office. Plymoutli
bi'iikes.
dio, heater 'and automa
H43CX
PURE BRED bjonde and also HOUSE - 3 bedi'ooms, full 7055 or 229-9575.
H42tfc Slate Home. GL 3-1500.
tic.
I
N
C
O
R
l
'
O
R
A
T
E
D
FREE. l'/2 year old Billy. Goat
s
black cocl<er 'spaniels;. '6935 basement, oil heat, no pets: FI
WAS
$1750
I2II5 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
in exchange tor good home. l''I
9
2
5
0
3
or:
1
^
1
9-2991.
;
,
;
1
9
G
1
FALCON station wagon.
Eai-liart Rd., R. 2, Ann - ArPLUMBER,, experienced preGL-3-3600
NOW
N O R T H V I L L E
$1595
•9-1769.
'bor, NO 2-9943.' "
HlStfC FURN. 2 :i'm.'apt.-Adults, near 8 - W a n t e d to Rent
ferrcd. ilourneyman willi tools
1960 FORD Fail-lane SOO, 4
$11).') (U- Old Car DDwn
fjfl|Od woi'^<iiig conditions, with
door, radio, heatc^T' and
MUFFLERS and T.nii Pipes. BUZZ SAW; for cutting fW- business , section. , private entrance
and
pai'king.
Ft'9-3014.
3
'
BDRM.'
house,'
Norlhvrllfc
S.'iS.S.'l
Per
Miinlii
local .slK)p..Call GL :!-0IJ30 fol
place wood, oi' will trade 30-^0
Gamble Store, South Lyon.
automatic.
mi
METEOR
,100 S. MAIN
area,
will
lease;
llave
2
chilapppintraent,
^ ••
'
Hlltfc Creig deer rifle.. Plione GEi8- UNFURN. upper, apt. pn Main
FI-9-0033
1960 FORD; station'; wagon)
8509.
•'
• I H43CX sli'djfi heated,' '$50 ' m'ontlily. (Iren, 11 and 14. Available, be SErtvTCEnSTAfro7N~?ALES1959 PONTIAC
tween Dec. 15 and Jan. 15: Cail
4
DOOR
radio, heiterfind' auto
/TWO FORMALS - blue strap
FI 9-0240tffter'S']5.in.
MAN.
New
''Pure
Oil
Service
FEAGLE
all'
rea'dy
"traihect,
collect Avenue 2-84.17,
22tf
matic.
'
' • • '• '
CATALINA WAGON
less size 9, $8 — aqua size 10,
3 ROOM .(luifurplshed^ apailStatic*). 6n I-90-Wixom Rd. inmoney
back'
if
not
satisfied.
Radio, heatel', hi-tred ww
'$12. FI 9-1025 after 5:00 p.m.
For
1
)
3
SEDHqOMJ
h
}
)
U
,
s
e
in
ment,
pi'ivate
bathand
en
1
9
5
9
CHEVROLET
%
ton
erchange is now hiring.: Good
Bronze and Wliite
1953
FORD
Any time Wednesdays and $35. phone GE 7-2397. . . V '.
tires. 1 owner. Sharp!
trance.) Utilities furnished. Lo Northville' ol'= PlymcJulh.'' FI 9- opportunity. Salaiy plus com
pick-up.
. . '
•
H43-44P
Fuiiy
Equipped
Sundays.' '
' .
cated on East Main street. 349- 1008.
mission. Apply at sile between
PICK-UP
ELECTRIC hot water heater 5 ROOM oil space heater and 3449 after 6 p.m. or 349-3385. OR LEASE, 3. or 4 hedi'oom
a.m. and-3 p.m.
WAS
$1295
ONLY
$ 1 4 9 5
oil
automatic
hot
water
heat
Rheem 52 gallons 7200 watt.
House
in
Northville
ai'ea.
Close
NOW
$1150
FURNISHED
sleeping
room,
DEPENDABLE
man
to
care
Excellent condition. FI 9-1235. er, bargain $25 for both, con
ONLY
$ 5
heated, private entrance. 149 to town. 581-4175 afler 5:30 for two horses. Morning and
verting to gas. HI 9-9632.
FULL
PRICE
,
$
1
7
5
or
Gill
Car
Down
p.m.
night. GL 3-4958.
H'43cx E. Main St., Northville.
$49.93 l»er Moiilli
DOWN
. • W i l d Bird Feed
RESTAURANT
employees
$40.48 Per Month
REBEKAH- Rummage Sale,
9 - W a n t e d To Buy
C
j
=
o
r
Rent
wanted.
Cooks,
waitress,
cash
Saturday, Oct. 26, ,9:00 a.m.
ALWAYS 50 CARS TO
J O H N
FIESTA R A M B L E R
iers, dish washers and bus
1 Yr. G&W Warranty
til??
H43CX
CHOOSE FROM.
' •Medium Scratch
JUNK CARS. 'FI-g-1308.
24 boys. See Mr. Halle at Aunt I N C O R P O R A T E D
•
M A C H
SHETLAND pony, gentle, ph. HOUSE, 3 bedroom, located USED Colonial style kitchen JEMIMA Reslaurant, I-9G and 1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Piymoutt
ALL MAICES AND MODELS
W
E
S
T
B
R
O
S
.
GE 7-2672.
\
H43p 4660 SIX' Mile- west' of Pontiac table', 'sblicl 'wood,' folii*'l|egs, Wixom rtioad;,. WLxorn. ^
GL-3-3000
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES.
•Cracked Corn
534 Forest downtown Plymouth
•
FIREPLACE WOOD., Call :438- Trajl, can be seen Sunday Oct..oval :willhj addil-ionaJ leaves. HOUSEKEEPER; ' 12-5 • p.m.,
H43CX Weiekdays'oMy. Call FI 9-15'25
all sixes , 2891 for delive^'y, or (iorhe |to :27. For,information call .Ken GE 7-5:j,«.i.i/
BANK RATES
-EXTRA GOOD BUY ! I I
'Mcx
after 6 'p:iTi'.-' • - ' •
25393 Johns road. South Lyon. wood" 2'4*3. •' '
02 RIG LOTS TO SERVE YOU
USEDtAR
H43-44P FOR EASY,' quick (iarpet 10—Misiceilahy iVi^ahled
Yessir, it's ilie Edei-Berrics
AN, to". t|o light,housekeep• i - ^ •Sunflower Seed
cleaning
rent
-Blue
Lustre
ijlgand
cal'c
for,
.'children
5
Wlien
You
Deiil
Willi
LOT
.Joseph Sinichak; announc
es that he is the newi Wat- Sbainpooer only $1 per day. WANT TO-BORROW $4,000 J days pipr jv'e^k. Call, after 0:00
H43cx
t).m:'349-l^gI;, . ,
.
kins dealer, serving the town- Dancers, South Lyon.
139 N. Center
will M;6:tcfff^!int»rest Berry
Pontiac
ships
of
Lyon,
S^lem,preen
2
BEDROOM
bungalow
home,
WAITRESSES
p
SPECIALTY
Northville
will '•.pa)?>.bacl('l|l'flO Wisnthly;
FI-9-1403
Oak and Northfiefd jn '.this basement, fuel oil furnace,
I N C O R P O R A T E D
Automatic
Radio and Heater
Need at once, Ph, HI-9-2258, Apply, in peraqn, ljowai'd John
locality. He .will. br)'jig| i(s ;Sli)i?ns, ^enisens, gai'age. Write
FEED C O M P A N Y
son, 2152
Bladiuihl Ann AreLOT N0..1
. . . .
-•H.j3.,i|)c}^
111'l-.i >
' .•lM41l44(ix bor.
l' I39lfl llaggcrly
l^lymoulb shopping center,' that coiij^es; Box 337M,-Chre-of'South Lyon M-v
374 \V. Ann Ailior Rend
to
your
home,
with
a-9,001:;
Herald.
•
'
'
;
,
H41tfc
MORE CLASSIFPS
^.^V '
GL-3-S490
I 'l.'l 'il.i. (I.'i.i.i 1/ i WANTED.- Full or part time
CL-3-2500 - WO-3-71!)2
plele line ot 'riitiorialljf.'^ad- • APAR'rivSliNT, 5 rooms and
IcWHelp.Wdnffedi.E v. a dealci;8','.'fQr the.fHwpa of 'Rose,
vertised cosnletics, ^
• LOT NO. 2 . . . •
UalH.fI Gl3l8-4042- or
Milford,.. I HjglTlenjti^ gand Wli ite
mills, mediclhes, ' 'iiisectiJOHN M A C H
FORD: S A L E S
075 W. Ann Arbor Road
O N P A C E 5ilX
135.Wrtt»Liberty, South Lyon.
Lake, Walkins deaiei'. 409 Ada
i A U G T I O N
cides, animal health '.!'tii'P.;
GL-S-?.™
St.l-.'43.7-2587. .:•
H43cx 139 N. Center
••...>.:;;
.H41p
Northville
FI-9-1403
ducts, feed supplements', splfPLYMOUTH
'Every Friday & Saturday
cs, extracts and other high
i-rei'
7:30 P.M.
quality Walkins prodi/cts.
Sunday 1:30 P.M.
40D Ad.i St. Soutli Lyoii'
Phoilc 437-2587;. ;.' ,
-'-42400 GRAND RIVER
A
P
H
O
N
E
C
A
L
L
A
W
A
Y
INNOVI
7 - F o r Rent
A A A WRECKER
fTOOUS - TOYS - DISHES
NORTHVILLE-NOVI AREA
CANVAS - ALUMINUM
Nortllviile A s p h a l t P a v i n g
W A S H E R and D R Y E R P A R T S
.^^uriUture - Box Lots - EveryFIBERGLASS
' thIug Inust go - - and at the LOWER APT., excellent loca
• TRAINED SERVICE MEN TO ASSIST
Trucking & Excavating Company
• PRICES THAT YOU WANT tion to town. Stove, refrigera
Also
tor fui'nished, automatic heat,
• DO IT "YOUR-SELFERS"
j>.TO PAY -- NO ROLPUACKS,
Sporting Goods
adults only. FI 9-2232 after 4
A L L WORK F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D
'''.NO RESERVES.
• MOTORS, SWITCHES CHECKED FREE '
p.m.
15tf
herb' dryer, owner •
CALL COLLECT
—
FREE
ESTIMATES
—
ROOMS kitchen privileges. FI
AUCTIONEERS
OPEN 24 HOURS
for
F R E E ESTIMATES
9-0712.
20tf
COL. R. WAGNER
TUNE-UPS - MUFFLERS --SHOCKS
"DRIVEWAYS
A
SPECIALTY",
Park
Appliance
Parts
and
WALLPAPER hanging ^equip'•
'- •'•MECHANIC ON'DUTY
27720 PLYMOUTH RD.
ment at Northville Hardware;
COL. CLAUDE IVIEADE
LIVONIA
Novi Rd. at'Grand River
FI-9-0100
,;.J;':i,Fi-M96i
,:'"';
'':
107 N. Center. FI 9-0131. 17tf
'•
Rcfreslimcnls
624 S. Main
Ann Ai^b()r
NO-5-9126
PHONE 427-8280

6—for

RATHBURN'S

PONTIACS

CHEVYLAND

AUCTION

Ford

1956 THUNDEmiRD
Hardtop and Coi^verfible
SPECIAL SUicf

jQmW^;

HERB'S
STANDARD SERVICE

FOX TENT & AWNING

Ace Rug &L Upholstery
Cleaiiers

Aluminum Siding & Trjm
• Roofing
•Gutter
"
Aluminum storm windows
—up to 61 united inch—
?'4.45.
- Any size picture windows.

OATS

I

7 - F o r Rent
l l - H e l p Wanted
S. LYON - WHITMORE AREAI

-Ill,

' W A L L WASHING
feY'MACHINE

C O M F O R T SYSTEM YOUR

.

Walls — Carpets

HOME C A N H A V E

FURNITURE CLEANED by MACHINES
NO MESS . . . l?ORLESS

G O R D O N ' S R a d i o - T V Service
122 W. MAIN
NORTlIVII.LlE'^.

349-1070

CR.

f

ALl; WORK DONE BY EXPERTS
GE-8-2333
SOUTH LYON

(Next to. kroger's) : :
YOUR ONE-STOP DRY CLEANING
AND .a4-H0UR LAUNDRY SERVICE
Dry ClennIng Hours 9 a.In. - 9 p.m. Sal. 8-6
^Closed Sunday
DRY CLEAN ... 10 LBS. $2.00
.STEAI\I FINISH ... fl GARMENTS 2St.
South

FI-9-3350

UesIgiieU. Diamond ajjltIng. SpcclaI order wurk —
liuiia crultcd. Cliarnis soldcred ou bracetelii. Silver
huIloivware and (Ialwnre repulrcd and ru-sIlvered,
PcarI rc-sirlngIng. Missing diuiuonds, precIuus and
sciiiI.precIuus stuiies reiilueed. Your rings checked
nd cIenned I^LOO,.

Lyon Econ-O-Wasb

ELY & SONS

C A L L FI-9-1199 TODAY

PARTS & . SERVtCBi': H • -1
VQR ALL "MAKES

IS THE SAFEST

Mobilheat

MdNTOSH JEWELRY
GORDONS
Watches <& Damaged Jewelry Repaired
Radio-TV Seryii^et. AIso Clock RepalrIDg — Oulinudcii jewelry rei

South
OIL HEAT

Ailnouncing a New Service

Aluminum Storm Doors, Heavy Duty,
. Self-storing - - $28.80
Free Estimates & Display of Sarhples
624-2809
or
624-4327
W. McGuire
Walled Lake

»

AUTOMATIC

Lyon

Econ-O-Wasfa

ADDITIONS HOUSE MOVING ALTERAltONS
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
AWNINGS 'SIDING
^
RAILING
WINDOWS
'
STORM WINDOWS & boOW
PAUL

PALMER

NOlJTUVILLE

NORTHVILLE SAW &
LAWNMOWER SHOP

CONSTRUCtltM'
F l 9'*1031

: i.;

Q K D P N Y ' S
TV

ANTENNA
SERVICE
NEW WINEGARD GOLD
ANN0DI2ED "RUST PROOF"
ANTENNA .

aAlR COOLED ENGINE SERVICE
\. "CHAIN SAW SERVICE

• A M F AUTOMATIC
PINSPOTTERS'

•VHF

'FM
-UHF
•RQTATORS
iNaTAUATIQN AND REPAIR
INSURANCE WORK

...
--311 EAST MAIN ST.
P j C K U P , & , DELIVERY SERVICE
; , '
PHONE 349-2139
P. DKOPNY

349-1634

N O R T H V I L L E
I32 S. CENTER

L A N E S
FI-9-30M

MONUMENTS
Complete

Landscaping

Complete T r e e

Service

Service

C A R P E T S
BY Ll-I-S, CAUIN-CRAI'T and DIGELOW
LINOLEUM -

T I L E F O R M I C A TOPS

WALL TILE -

M A G N A V O X TV

STEREO and HI-FI
C R E E N

RIDGE

N U R S E R Y
8|500 NAPIER
FI-9-1111

H O R N E T

C O N C R E T E

R E A D Y
M I X
C O N C R E T E
• .SPLASH ltl.«l:HS
SSEI'TIC TANKS
• I'LANTEIt PO'1'.S

M A Y T A G WASHERS and DRYERS

C O .

• DRV WELI.S

• REINFORCING WIRE
•itUMI'ER BLOCKS

'QUALITY YOU CAN TRUST
''WE GIVE THE REST IN QUALITY & SERVICE"
BLUNK'S, INC.
Wl) STARliwEATnEn, PLVMOUTD

0L-J-«3M

299 N: MILL

I'UPNE GE-«-3l1l
,
'
•'
.SOUTH LVON

I l a r r a w o o d ' s

S a l e s

USED CARS
C E N T U R Y MOBILE TRAILERS
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Allen

ROAD-AID WRECKER SERVICE
Grand River at Novi Rd.

to perpetuate cherished memories
STANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE
Chnosa here a beautllul family rriomorlal '
In ageless granite ofmafblo : .: ; - .

FI-9-2610

Moi|ument

Workji

You con rely ofi our counsel In choosing
a memorial of enduring booiity . /
,.
580 Sotith M<iln
NortltYllle ' " in^9lo770
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16-BusltiBss Servitei

>r »

RATHBURNS
CHBVYLAND

i

1

"hail

DAN'S
PEAT FARM

G. £. MILLER

BULLDOZING
BASHMnNTS — GRADING
LAND CLEARING
BACK PILLING

LET'S T A L K CARS . . .

•••

FIRST CLASS painting and
15—For Sale—Autos
decorating, all work guai-ail- PIANO LESSONS - coiilact
15—For Sale—Autos
tced. E. W. Ellsworth, FI 9- Mis.s Richards, Monday, Tues
PresciValioM, 2000 K Sli'cct, To Ihe Editor:
195C PLYMOUTH 4 door iiulo1880.
26 dav, Thursday after 4 and Sat Dear Mr. Sligcr:
urday. 349-.'i049.
At a meeting today of Ihc N.W., Washinglon D.C.
nlatic V-8. Good coiidiliou low
1957
MERCURY
Ode lo the
PIANO TUNING
mileage. FI 0-12(i:i.
Before any decision Is
Northville City Council
TAILORING - Ladies', men's Northville Woman's Club, wc
& REPAIRING
clo'hes altered. Frank Kish, discussed the possibility of set i-cached on our library build Council, council spare that
3i)5(r^Lf)Srnadio',nic;iTciT':i
2 DOOR SEDAN
F l y i n g
G r a v e l
Special rates to schools & 0650 Rushton Rd. near 12 Mile ting up a historical commis ing, it might be wise foi- us to
hail.
door, low iliilcaHe. FI 9-052-1 af
Clean, iliecllanically per- churches
GE 7-777G.
H43cx sion in Northville to prcsei-ve join lhis group and use their Touch not a single slat!
ter 5:00 p.iil.
rate
of speed. This may scem^
To
the
Editor:
for our future citizens .some help and suggestions in work
MACK llOCUTT
We ladles, now, are up in arms
minor to sonle, but deathslAri'itKs.-iii.s
\
.>iirinBs,
19C1 ItENAUl/r, sun roof, la- i feet, good tires. Only...
of
Ihe
fow
remaining
examiilcs
24 Urooksidc Place
ing a plan lu keep our lovely
Sometime ago I wrote a Id have been caused by flying,
iandard and ndd sizes of best of caWy Mid-West archilcctui-c old huildng for lhe future Agaiilsl a thing like lhat!
dio, heater, 4 new tires, run.s
Northville
ler regarding the lia'/.ai-dous stones. One only has to slight-:rads maieiini. See our retai in town. We realize that the
good, $475. Ki 9-2fl(i5.
GE 8-2141
8 a.m. - 9 p.m
pleasure of our coniniiinity. Inside those aiistei-e portals. conditions wilh the gi'avel
$ 1 9 5
CASH
•iliowroom al Six Milt- and Ear present library buildiig is
ly observe to see how rauch/
1956 FOHD foi-doi- .slatioil w;i
Joan 13. Johnson Which belie Ihe warmth wilhin, trucks in lhis comiiltinity. Al gi-avel is on tho Park Drive'
hart road. Two miles west of hardly anolher Greek temple
gori, one owner GGO
. OO actual or terms at bank rates,
800 W. Main street Our founding father's worship
i'ontlac Trail. Adam Hock Bed However, it does stand as
that time I mentioned speed- road from gravel spilling outmiles, very good running con and 1, yr. G&W Warranty
Aluiiiinum Siding
(ling Co. Telephone GE 8-385S.
ped.
, :
ng, failui-c to yield right of of Ihese trucks.
memorial
to
the
slark
simpl'ciw
dition. Call OE 8-2,311 or GE
South Lyon.
tf
Bogged I'oi'givcness from their way, etc. Although these condi
ty diclalcd by Ihe rugged l.'fc Dear Bill:
8-4018., South Lyon.
H43c.x
My
solution
would
be
that
WEST BROS.
AIuminum Trim
sin.
of the early setller.s.
tions have improved some, these trucks slow down and.
PIANO LESSO.N'S .
Your cdilur'ah arc wonder5:1-1 Forest downtown Piymoutli
there is still the condition of also carry a smaller load',,]
Graduate of Wiscon.sin Con We feel that although wc I'cp- full .SLm:;rmt:.s 1 agree wilh
Guaranteed 30 Years
servatory and Westminster resent only roughly 200 fami your view|.i;iii, occasionally There, young folk came to
speeding and overloading foi' thereby avoiding spilling , and'!
marry, •
Choir college, .fprliler col lies, there are undoubtedly I disagree, but I always enjoy
the size pf the vehicles on these flying stones. I do know there!
Brought
their
babies
to
the
16—Business Services
reading them.
lege faculty member. Les
narrow roads. Certainly if it is a State Law which prohj-';
Roofing - AII K i n d s sons arranged at your con many more who have come to Now, I am wondering if it is
font.
make their homes in our com
is a maximum spe^d for pas bits spilling anything from
venience. Reasonable rates munity because of thi; per time to get opinions on Ihc To pave the way to fear it
PARKING LOTS
senger
cars to drive 40 MPH vehicle on to roads. At the,
down
R O O F I N G REPAIRS
speeds these trucks travel it'
AlVDREA Hocurr
vading Early American charm disposition of Ihe old library Is asking for a "haunt"!
under good conditions, this
would take a gooi 200 feet ,^0'
24 Brookside Place
of Nortliville. A place to give building. As you know, I am
IS
La c h a n c e B r o s .
same
speed
should
not
then
ap
stop in case of an emei'gency..,
Northville
chi'idren a feeling of having usually pi'ogressive in my
Alumini1m Storrp
'Twas
giv'n
in
love
and
loyalty.
ply
to
these
overloaded
gravel
. GE 8-2141
roots in an established order thinking, and am not one to
In nineteen thirty-six.
trucks. Yet in traveling the I am wondering where ourTruclcing
that will go on after us. To keep sometliing merely be
T R A D E
T I M E
Windows
To ladies "literary".
PLASTERING
cause
it
is
old.
However,
I
Park Drive, since Northville law enforcing officers and In-'
lose all our old buildings and
Patchwork
Painting erase this feeling of continuity believe this building has a val- If they would paint and fix;
road
is closed, in the last week surance cal-rier agents are thdf'
and Digging
Odd Jobs
of the society in which we live ue to the entire community. It
and a half my car has been they allow this constant reck-',
GALE
WHITFORD
And
to
the
Northville
Woman's
has a charm which most mod
is to do our descendents
Try us for Septic Tanks and
hit twice by flying stones fi'oin lessness in driving and over-^
DON PEDDLE
Club,
ern buildings lack, and could
grave disservice.
Fiei<ls, Footings, Water Lines,
these trucks and my windshield loading of trucks to exist. With
GR-4-8191
R O O F I N G & SIDING
serve as a comfortable and ad- To be its cherished home.
these conditions so prevalent,
D R I V E T H E
Top Soil, Fiil Dirt and ail lines
We would like to issue a
and
side vent pierced. It is
quate meeting place for vari (That's why on Friday after
an ordinary motorist IS f0r-\
call to all organizations in
of Pit Gravel. Also Bulldozing
impossible to get the number ever at the mercy of gravel,
noons
Custom Buiit Homes Northville to see what may be ous community (and perhaps,
23283 Currie Rd.
PHONE GE-8-8411
priva'te) groups. Perhaps, the. You can't acquire a tome.) of the truck, as when this oc trucks.
ATTIC ROOMS --- CABINETS done before such a tragedy oc J.C.'s could make it another,
curs they are traveling in the
GE-7-2446
curs.
ADDITIONS
of their very worth-while pro Our landmarks, full of hjstory. opposite direction at a high
Herbert Koeate'r
RECREATION ROOMS
Let's start NOW to preserve jects, and later they might de Are fast beii'oming few.
BOYD ROOFING - new or
K o c i a n
Save
money,
deal
direct
our
precious
heritage!
repair. Free estimate. R. C.
rive some small Income fi-om Please don't allow this one —
Work myself
Sincerely yours it.
Boyd. FI-9-1183.
9tt
so loved —
Marion A. Crump Whatever the details, I be- To be dissected, too. .
E x c a v a t i n g
NOTICE
O F PUBLIC
HEARINfi
TRUCKING; septic tanks &
Recording Secretai-y lieve that membei's of the
STRAUS
N O R T H V I L L E
fields, hauling, sand, gravel
Northville
Woman's
Club
community will be ready to Don't let it be partitioned
Digging
Trenching trenching. Homer Herald, phone
A public hearing will be held by the Northville
• > t
F1-9-2005
respond with opinions and For business use, we pray.
Bulldozing
City, Council for the purpose of considering the.
South Lyon ,437-2227.
H13tfc
Dear Mr. Sliger:
votes if the case is laid before For that is following the trend
Grading
following proposed amendment to the, zoiiing or- .
HEATING SERVICE. Get rea CASH FOR Land Contracts - I am concerned about the fu them. How about an editorial? To tear it down some day.
Edmund
P.
Yerkes,
Attorney,
560 S. MAIN Drains -Dug & Repaired dy for winter. Vac-cleaning
ture of the Northville library It could even include a coupon
dirianlce. The hearing will be held on Monday,
and repairing, experienced 192 E, Main, Northville. Ph. buildhig on Wing street. It is to be returned to you, and the Surely, some way can be found November 4, 1963 at 8 p.m. at the Northville City
FI-9-0033
3
4
9
3
4
4
0
.
14tf
1963 CHEV. Impala 4-door
my hope that no decision will interest of the community To use it as it stands.
GReenleaf 4-8770
Reasonable. GL 3-3634.
20tf
HalL
hardtop, power steering, brak
be reached hastily on what is would be determined.
And our Library, lovingly.
FURNITURE Upholstering of
es, six way seat, very low
* « *
^
to be done witll this lovely old
To keep in women's hands.
all types. Work guaranteed 17-SpecFal Notices
Yours
very
truly,
mileage, driven by wife of GM
building.
We
have
so
few
hisSCHNUTE
Springs retied, cushions restufBeth Lapham
Mrs. Albert E. Jones
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND T H E ZONING.
executive. Phone Whitmore
tol'ical treasures to pass on to
fed. For free estimate call GE
Lake 449-4G61.
H41-43cx
our
young
people
that
I
feel
MUSIC STUttiO
ORDINANCE
OF T H E CITY OF NORTHVJLLE
7-2412. Donald Reed, 61500 SHOPPING or visiting in Ply1950 DODGE pickup, .$100. Ro
• PIANO and ORGAN
Rambling, Way.,, .
.H23tfc mouth? We'll drive you to we should look well into this
T H E CITY OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
your destination while our ser: matter. I know I speak for
bert Van Damm. Ph. GE-7-2258
• INSTRUMENTAL
SEWING MACHINES-Vacuum vice department gives Immedi- many people in our communi
PART I. The Zoning Ordinance of the City Ojf
505 N. Center
Fi-a-ossa Sweepers expertly repaired. All
ate attention to all your ser ty.
JVorthville, as amended, is hereby amended by, the
makes. 25 years of experience: vice needs (any make), at rea I suggest that we try to plan
G. E . MILLER'S
Addition'of a hew Article to become and be known :
Floor brushes, belts, cords'
V
some program, that would eith
F. J . W E I N B U R G E R wheels, bobbins, shuttles, sew- sonable prices. West Bros., 534
as
Article VI-B, to read as follows:
er preserve the building as a
Forest, downtown Plymdtitlr.
S A V E
A T
lights, bulbs. Moderate prices'
historical museum or that the
41tf
N O R T H V I L L E
Free estimates. Ph. GE-7-5321
ARTICLE Vl-B
Building
maiiy organized groups in the
H29tfc YOUR'STATE Representative community form together to
I
•
'
Pi. DISTRICT
Paul Chandler, has officts fat perhaps.' iJse it 'as, a city,club.
PARKING DISTRICT
Contractor
S H O P P E R
33050 Five Mile road, Livonia There would be,many arrange I
Plumbing-Heating
and his phone is GArfield 2- ments ito bp .worked out ln eith I
RESIDENTIAL - COMMEHClAL
Section 6B.01 PRIMARY INTENT. To provide'
NEW INSTALLATION
3160. If there js any way he er'of these ideqs, but I do not
INDIJSTRIAL
I
a parking district which can be apphed to all, zon
S T O P P E R S
JtEftJODELING
cap be of, seryjcp,, he, VPl11d think it is an-iihpossibillty..
• — also —
SERVICE WORK
welcome the opportunity.
ing districts of the City.
"',,.(
i.Our Government, through;^ I
1002 TEMPEST convert iblo,, ,EEMODELI^fG -. ADDITIONS.
Eieclric Seivcr Cieuiiing
• 33tf charter by Congress, has''set
ALTERATIONS
automatic trans, r & h
I
6B.02 USES PERMITTED. In, this dlstrrct all''
Eieclric Pipe Thawing
WANTED properties in thp MP a National Trust for His
. - $1595.
Phone GE-8-8310
land shall be used only for the following purpose!?:
Norlhville
area
—
Priced
from'
toric
Preservation.
It
has
been
1962 FALCON 2 door, wagon,
2!)tfC
117 E; Main Fl-9r2323 Northville
$25,000 up. Call or write I. S. forihed to facilitate public pai'(a) Parking for self-propelled private
GLENN C. LONG
stick - $1395.
Morris • Realty, TR 4-9615. tioifiation: in nreservation of ' pay Consumers, Phone & Edison Bills at Stone's
Vma 7 Mile Rd. . NorlhvIllc
passenger vehicles onlj'...'• ,. • - ,^ • '
1959 DODGE 4 door, auto.
5-119 General Molars Bldg.'De sites, bulldings.Jand objects of
NEW
HUDSON
l'iioiie FIcidbi-cok 9-0373
8 cyL, r&h - $695.
(b)
Light
trucks,
I
limited
,
to
Rlck-up '"!,
troit 2.
25 national'significance or inter
1961 PLYMOUTH hardtop, 2
NOTICE
O F
E N A C T M E N T
and platform trucks, club wagons, atid se- ,
CO.
ests.
Persons
interested
in
the
door, 8 cyl., aulo. lI-an.s.,
SPANNOS 'lUE COMPANY
effort to save,historical and
dan .deliver units not over 10,000 lbs. gross . i;
Wc Spcclall/e In:
power steering, radio,
ceramic tile kitchen sinks
RESERVE NOV 6 FOR
ORDINANCE NO. 33
architectural- ti:|^sure3 in their
)
noiif
Repnlrs
• vehicle. weight.
heater - $1295.
complete bathroom vinyl asph SOUTH LYON JMETHODIST
own areas arfjnvitcd to join
•— ELECTRICAL ORDINANCE —
1959 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
• Itc-Knofs
alt. All types of floor cover
CHURCH ANNUAL
as either orgaiflzed groups or
6B.03 G R E E N B E L T OR BARRJER. W A l L
VILLAGE OF NOVI
2 door 8 cyl., auto.
ing. Free estimate. FHA terms
HARVEST FESTIVAL,
• Neiv Roofs
as individuals by writing tc
available.
0
Down.
GE
7-2831.
trans., radio, healer —
When
a P. District is ad.ioining to a residential'
SUPPER
AND
SALE
• I1uili-Up Roofing
the National Trust for Historic
T A K E NOTICE that on the 21st day of October,
$795.
14tf
district and not separated therefrom' by a street o r
• Eaves Troughs
1963, the Council of the Village of Novi, Oakland
1959. PLYMOUTH 9 passen
INSURANCE - Fire, Theft, Liaalley or within a residential district, there sh.ajl
FUEE ESTIMATES
ger wagon, 8 cyl., auto,
County,
Michigan, enacted an ORDINANCE for
biiity, Automobiie. Mrs. F. R
WORK GUARANTEED
be provided and maintained,: in a. Ijealthy. growing ,
trans., loaded - $695.
L
e
g
a
l
N
o
t
i
c
e
Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Northsafe-guarding life and property by regulating anc
GE-7-20C8
condition, a greenbelt buffer strip of tree?..and
1958 DODGE Royal hardtop,
ville. Ph. FI-9-3nG4.
20M
providing for the inspection of the installation anc
2 door, 8 cyl., auto, trans. RUBBISH and light hauling.
shrubs of not less than eight (8) feet in width pr.i
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
Kathleen
L.
Kcglcr,
AdmlnisPAINTING - Interior & Ex
maintenance of electric wiring, eieclric devices am
- $495.
42tf terior - - Experienced. Reliable
Probate Court
Fl-D-3l84.
a solid masonry wall not less than five (5) feet or
lratrlx
1959 OLDS 88, 4 door, auto,
electric
material; to provide for the licensing and
County
of
Wayne
35300 Ann Arbor
For
free
estimates.
Call
FI
9more
than six (6) feet in height along the:.adjoin-'
SEWING
Machines
Vacuum
trans., sharp — $1005.
No. 526,759
registration of electrical contractors and journeyman
H25tfc
ing
residential
property lines, starting at the front
1961 VALIANT 4 door, auto., sweepers expertly repaired. 1746 after 5 p.m.
STATE
OF
MICHlGAN
In lhe Matter of the Estate
electricians; to provide a reciprocal arrangement for
radio, heater, sharp — All makes. 25 years of exper A-l PA1NT1NU .and decorating. of HENRY ALLEN WEEMES,
Probate Coiirt,
building line ,of the residential district.
ience. Floor brushes, belts, Ulterior and exterior. Also wall
the recognition of licenses issued by other municl
$995. .
County of Wayne
Deceased,
' : •
Parkiilg shall not be allowedcloser to the
palities in the State of Michigan voluntarily co-op
1061 LANCER 4 door, auto. cords, lights, bulbs. Moderate wflshtag. Roy Rollla. Ph. FI ,9 Notice is hereby given that
N0.5?5,442
2«i
street than the applicable building-lines in the
trans., radio, heater — prices, wheels, bobbins shut 3186.
erating
in
the
enforcement
of
this
ordinance;
to
pro
tles sew. Free estimate. Ph. SECRETARIAL; SERVICE: all creditors of said deceased In the Matter of the Estate
'adjacent zotlirig district;,The land between these$995.
H29tfc Stenotype, dictaphone trans are required to present their of ELIZABETH E. KIGER vide for an electrical inspector and an electrica
1960 PLYMOUTH 9 passen GE 7-5321.
l^uiiding lines and the street shall he suitably landclaims, in writing and under Deceasijd,.
board and to prescribe the jurisdictioli, powers anc
cription, stencils cut, typing. oath to said Court at the Proger wagon, 8, auto., pow
CARPENTER AND
scaped and maintained with trees, shriibs, everFI
9-3200,
8:30-4:00;
FI
9
3
4
5
4
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
duties
thereof;
to
provide
a
pehalty
for
violations
o'
er- steering,
sharp —
CABINET WORK
bale Office in the City of De:grepns
and,lawns.:
U ' ^•^
6:00-9:00
p.m.
Elizabeth
Beard.
$1095.
General Repair.
troit, in said County, and to all creditors of said deceased this ordinance; and to repeal all ordinanc^es anc
24 serve a copy thereof upon Dor- are required to present their
6B.04
PARKING
DISTRICT,
REQUIRE1961 FALCON 2 door, stick,
IRWIN KINNE
parts cf ordinances in conflict herewith.
^
real clean — $1045.
447 West Lake, South Lyon
is P. Bohn Administratrix of claims, in writing and under
MENTS. Parking district requirements shall coniPhone GE 7-7861
1960 DODGE, 2 door, auto
The provisions of this Ordinance shall become ply with paragraphs (1), (2), (5), (6) and (7) of Secsaid estate, at 18176 Sunny- oath, to said Court at the Promatic, radio, heater — PERSONAL Loans on your sigbrook, Lathrop Village, Michl bate Office in the City df De effective upon publication thereof.
tidni3.I5;of Article TIL :
. .
troit,
in
said
County,
and
to
• $895.
gan on or before the 23rd day
lature, furniture or car. Ply.
6B.05 LIGHTING. Where Righttiine use of,;^
1961 DODGE, 2 door, auto., mouth Finance Co., Ponniman
of December, A.D. 1963, aiid servfe a copy thereof upon
Dean H. Lenheiser, President Pro Tem
radio, heater — .$1195.
that claims will be heard by Kathleen L. Kegler, Adminis
lot is contemplated adequate lighting will jje re-'
\vD., Plymouth Gi-r.-i-Bino. tl
Mabel A s h Cleric
1958 PLYMOUTH sport hard
said court, before Judge Ira tratrix of said estate at 35800
quired. Where lighting facilities are provided, they
Ann
Arbor
Trail
(in
or
before
top, 8, auto., iadio, heat
G. Kaufman in Court Room
shall
be so arranged .as to reflect, the. light away
the
3lst
day
of
December,
A.D.
er - $595.
No. 1221, City County Building
NOTICE OF E N A C T M E N T
1963, and that such claims will
froin any residential districts which are adjacent'
1957 DODGE haidtop 2 door,
in
the
City
of
Detroit,
in
said
ORDINANCE NO. 34
RAY WARREN
8, auto, radio, heater
County, on the 23rd day of be heai'd by said court, before
to the P. District. ,
Judge
Thomas
C.
Murphy
in
—
HEATING CODE - E
X
C
A
V
A
T
I
N
G
C
O
.
- $295.
December, A.D. 1963, at ten
6B.06 When a P. District is adjacent to a
Court
Room
No.
1319,
City
'
VILLAGE
OF
NOVI
thirty o'clock In the forenoon.
ALSO
27629 HAGGERTY
County Building in tlie City of
TOP SOIL
residential district, to provide parking for 9 nonDated
October
14,
1963.
2 BRAND NEW 1963 Dodge
T
A
K
E
NOTICE
that
on
the
21st
day
of
October,
GR-4-6695
Detroit, in said County, on the
Direct To Vou
residential district, and not separated therefrom
,4 doors — Both stick, turn
Ira G. Kaufman 31st day of December, 'A.D. 1963, the Council of the Village of Novi, Oakland
From Our Oivn Farms
signals, heater, defrosters,
by a.street or an alley or is completely surround
Judge of Probate 1963, at ten thirty o'clock in County, Michigan, enacted an ORDINANCE to reg
W.S. Washers, undercoated.
FLOOR
SANDING
I do hereby certify that I the forenoon.
ed hy residential districts, parking lots charging
RICH
BLACK
DIRT
ulate
the
design,
construction/
installation,
mainten
- $1944.
First, class laying, sandli^', liave compared the foregoing Dated October 21. 1903
ance and use of oil, gas and coal burning heating a fee shall not be permitted.
SCREENED P E A T
finishing, old and new floors. copy with the original record
$95 down will handle
6B.07 SITE P L A N A N D ARCHITECTURAL
Thomas
C.
Murphy
equipment, both hot water supply and steam gen
Own power. Free estimate,!. thereof and have found the
prompt Delivery Anyivhcre
- or any old car
Judge
of
Probate
APPROVAL.
All plans f.or.use,,of I>., Parking Dis-'«
same
to
be
a
correct
trans
erating
equipment
and
applicances
and
appurten
Work guaranteed.
7 Days A Week
I do hereby certity that I
cript of such original record.
STOP SHOPPING . . .
tricts shall be approved by the Planning Com
H. ISARSUHN
ances
thereof
in
the
Village
of
Novi,
Michigan;
to
have coiilpared the' foregoing
. . . START SAVING
pn.. GE-8-3602, if no answer Dated October 14, 1963
mission for conformance to the Ordinance and
provide for the administration and enforcement of
Allen R. Edison, copy with the original record
call EL-6-57r>2 collect.
Fl
9-2910
the Commission shall specifically determine that
thereof
and
have
found
the
this
Ordinance;
to
provide
for
a
Board
of
Examiners
, . Deputy Probate Register
Chain Saws
application of the greenbelt or barrier wall alterPublished in Northville Rec- same to be a correct transcript and its powers and duties; to provide for the licens
420S3 12 Mile Rd., Novi
We sell, sharpen, repair, trade ord once each week for three of such original record.
V4 Mile East of Nov) Itoad
ing of contractors; to designate the required fees fc>r nates are selected for adequate protection of surSales and S e r v i c e
and rent Bars, Ch.-iins In Stock weeks successively,
within Dated October 31, 1963
rounding property owners.
licenses and permits; to provide a reciprocal ar
WILSON MOWER
Allen R. Edison,
thirty days from the date here127 Riittoo
NorthvIUe
rangement
for''1.3
recognition
of
examinations
and
22-24
Deputy Probate Register
FI-9-U64 of.
P A R f II. This. Amendment to the Zoning
Fl-H-OfiSl
Try O u r W a n t A d s 43325 12 Miie
Published in Northville Rec licenses issued by other municipalities of the State Ordinance, dated March 16, 1946, as amended,
Authorized Dodge DcaIor
ord once each week fpr thi'ee of Michigan voluntarily cooperating in the enforceshall become operative qnd, effective on the . th
weeks successively, within thir ment of this Ordinance; to provide a penalty iFor the
NOW
YOU CAN HAVE
day of
A.D., 1963.
ty days from the date hereof.
F A R M CREST FARMS
Northville Photographic Service
23-25 violation of the terms thereof and repealing all form
Made, passed and adopted, by the City ComQUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS
er ordinances and amendments thereto conflicting
• 4 *
— PHOTOGRAPHY —
mission of the City of Northville, Michigan, this
NORTHVILLE LODGE
therewith.
NO. 186 F. & A. M.
. .th day of
A.D., 1963.
—PEATURlNGThe provisions of this Ordinance shall become
Social • Weddings • Candid • Commercial
Regular Meeting
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK
effective upon publication thereof.
Mayoj',
Second Monday of each Month
CALL AFTER 5 P.M.
Hp^yi^.ppLivjRED
Dean H. Lenheiser, President Pro Tem
Donald
Green,
W.M.
Clerk
Northville
254 Linden
FI-9.0477
FOR INFORMATION GL-3-3628
Mabel Ash, Clerk
R. F, Coolman, Secy.

Atilhorked Gar/Me Store
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lhe end zopp with the ball.
bcick Tim Ruen. He had flar
Sittmg ,on a dressing room and lost one by iiilorp9p,l,ion.
Try for ihe extra point was ed right and was all alone in bench, the husky, football men Go,ing into SaUlcd:iy's game
no good.
the end zone.
tor cholnpcd on an apple anc .luday had made good on 15 of
The Orange and Black took After Northville punted to contemplated.
44 for .341 percentage.
tho ensuing kick-off and rolled its own 44, a seven yard gain,
"Sure, but he's good and Did the wet f.cid affect
61 yards in 15 plays to pay a 15 yard personal foul penalty he's getting better
every Slaie's play?
dirt. No play consumed more and a sterling 22 yard TD I'uh gallle."
Dougherty: "Nof too much.
than nine yards, with Fullback by Halfback John Nemyer Hugh Duffy Daugherty, head I clon't think We liad fumbled
Ron Rice, French and Tail gave the While and Green its coach of Michigan State's foot a'.lyear until this game. We
back Dave Cummings carry final marker in the third peri- ball team, was . talking about just Weren't sharp. We had a
ing the ball.
od.
Northville's ace quarterback good second half, but we didn't
Aiiotlier fumble recovery, led
Noi'tlivlllc didn't give iip, Steve Juday following Scale's have the ball long enough In
to the second Laker tally short however.
20-3 win over Indiana Satur the first half to make any
ly before halflime.
It mustered a scoring drive day afternoon at East Lan yai'dage. It wasn't Juday's
With the ball resting on the in the final stan-^a after recov sing.
fault. He plaved a good game.
Norlhville 47, West Bloomfield ering a Laker fumble on the Juday, who piloted the Spar Juday: ''Tlic ball was real
charged to the goal line. Two West Bloomfield 45. A Stobbe tans to their second-half tri slippery. Tliey^iputsomc sticky
14 yard rushes on traps up the pass to End Lance Hahn for umph, was receiving some not stuff on' it, but that's just as
iiVest Bloomfield would not middle accounted for most of 13 yards, a 19 yarder to Tail- so favorable comments from
bad.
be'- denied. That was the rnar- the 47 yai'ds. A one yard plunge back Mike Hall and finally, an covey of sports reporters from The turning-point in Satui:Allen Oop pass to French in around the state. And now
gii;i. of victory, and simply that. capped the drive.
day's game-took place aboiit
Jis a result of their victory, Pass for the extra point was the end zone covered most of Datigherty was defending his midway through the third
45
yards.
tl/p. Lakei's are tied with North complete to make the score,
quarterback.
quarter with the Hoosiers • oiit
ville and Clarkston for the 13-6.
Later in the fourth period,
Referring to Juday's past front, 3-0.
Wayne-Oakland conference lead Time ran out on the Mus the Mustangs drove from their passing performance, Daugh Juday had piloted his club
with a 4-1 record.
tangs on their next thrust.
own 29, to the opponent's six. erty said: "He's been the vic from State's 20 to the Indiana
Cummings went into action But an intercepted pass on the tim of circumstances. Nobody 18. On the: fourth down, the
.The Green and White, spear- after Coach Ron Horwath's goal line ended the threat.
.'hdaded by all-league Quarter charges received'the ball on Less I than £i, minute remain- can throw through defensive Spartans moved into a kicking
linemen — they just shouldn't position.'The ball was snapped
back Dan Grieg, scored four the 26. He slashed for 12 and ed in the game.
be there. It takes experience to but instead of kicking. Substi
times against a Norlhville de- 18 yards before, catching an
f^pse which was touted as the 11 yai'der on the West Bloom- Results of games last Friday Ihrow so you don't have to tute Quarterback David Mc
tpllighest- in' the-league: • • • • field 19.
night juggl(2d the W-0 stand llli'ow through somebody. He'll Cormick passed'to Fullback Ro
ger Lopez on the 12 and he i'a(i
ings. Clarltston walloped Brigh pick it up, don't worry."
1
Jinie. jajtbr {time; a Lakpr But a last second pass ln[t(j ton, 38-0; Milford hit its wm- When somebody suggested over for the'touchdown.
bilck siwilild Iwlst away or run the end zone.oii first down was ning stride again by tripping that he ought to throw the pig ''We called it (the play)
oVtir a dcfeiidcr for long yard- hobbled, then fell to the ground Bloomfield Hills, 31-20, and skin with more "arc" so the: ifrom-the -sidelines," Daugherty
age.
'
as the half ended.
Holly'won its second tilt of the ball can sail over the heads' explained. "We let our quarter-,
Ih, .fact, .West Bloomfield West Bloomfield -quickly season, beating Clarenceville, of the linemen, the coach ex backs make most of the de-|
rambled for 259 yards on the scored touchdowus back-to- 19-6.'
plained that he and his staff cisions, but liis was obviously|
ground and 67 through the air. back 10 Ice the game, early in The next hurdle to a share had considered this possibility. one of those we'd call." ' ;
Its four tduchdowns were scor- the second half.
of the W-0 football title for Daugherty said they had view Two things gave State an ex-!
ed on aerials of 43 and 17 yards It received the second half the Mustangs is Brighton. ed film's made during spring tra element of surprise on th^
and scampers' of one and 22 kick-off and marched 60 yards Game time at Brighton is 8 drills when Jiiday was coin- play, he said. One was the fact
;j;ards.
for a TD. On a first and ten p.m. tomorrow. Another im pleting most of his passes. "We that Louis Bpbich, the Spar
fotind he was throwing the ball tans' kicker who is consider
Northville marched at will, situation on the Northviile 17, portant game on tap is
the
too. It evened the score at six- Qiiarterback Grieg fired a pass Clarkston-West Bloomfield af- exactly the same way he's ed one of the best in the Big|
thi'owing it now," the coach Ten, and the other is that Mc
all early in the second quarter from the popket, hitting Half- fair.
said.
when right Halfback Jerry
Cormick had :never befora
French scored the first of his
"He throws with a lot ot thrown -a pass in college com-[
two TD's on a five yard plunge
j
tone — very hard," he con petition.
off. right tackle.
tinued. ''Don't" forget 'he What about the remainder of
,''
;i^rench also- made a circus
doesn't have many - interoep- the season?
catch-ofi a five yard toss in the
tions. That's because he thrpws "We're nof goitlg' to '(Jv6r-j
opening minutes of - the - fourth
hard and straight. Besides, he powir anyond;''- the'"coach said,'
quarter to end all the scoring.
had -a pretty good passing We've got" to/rely, oh qUlck-j
npss. We're fa'r.from'"being i
game today, ^didn't he?"
In moving the ball with aban
: Considering the, fact that grpat tearii'; Ourplaye'rs'^lnust
don between the two goal
everyone- had difficulty holding really be 'iarouied to play •Well]
lines, Northville amassed -213
onto theiball on..the wet fi'eldj and it's' toiigh to 'keep'theitj
yards rushing and 128' pass
up'all%etlhie'."
'''• '
ing, ,il^ Ilighest piitput of the Tomorrow will be the day of the final gafne of the season. his I -passing 1 -performance - was
' Up :br' dow'h^'State' wiir'haVe
Indeed
"pretty:
good",
i
In
eight
se/ijbn. " '
•' '
decision for the Northville feut the Mustangs will have
attempts.. Juday completed five its'hands fiiH'Saturday.' ' "'
._Qua'rt6l'back ' dhry Stobbe Mustangs.
to take care of first things
threw with unerring accuracy
^, ,ho connected on 11 of l6 at- They will travel to Brighton fii'st — .nfynely, Brightpij.
tompts; 'eipe'cially' in the' late to take on the Bulldogs.
Althpugh Brighton Is not.the ' The ;Biiildpfis, hard hit by an
stages -of the game:'
toughest outfit in the W-0 loop, Ifijury to their sfai'ting-quarterSut with the cxccptiqn pf its
it-nevertheless has the poten hack, are of an unknown quan
two touchdowns, Ihc Orange
tial to upset the local gridders. tity. -And with many veterans
and Bluck just couldii't push
While the Mustangs may be in the fold, Brighton will be
Ihe ball' overi
hard pressed to win the game, shooting the'wprks-to upend
Fumbles on-the West Bloomthey will have their ears at front-running •Ndrthvilfe.' ' 1
field 15 and 47 .r- which led to
tuned to anolher contest being The Mustangs will be-; trying
L^ker tallies —, the clock and
played farther north.
to pick up lhe pieces after
an intercepted pass on the
their
loss to West Bloomfield.
goal |lin9.fthjv9rtpd other MusWest Bloomfield and Clark
(afigTD.bids.
ston, both tied with Northville In an attempt to do so, Coflch
Ron Horwath said, "we'll
I Tile Lakers were never head- for the Wayne-Oakland confer throw-the ball."
e(f''as they exploded for a TD ence lead, will square off at
If Quarteinack Gary.Stobbe
tile" first time they had the ball Clarkston.
is on target, it would improve
"After recovering a Mustang
tumble on their 15 to stymie The Mustangs will be root- the effectiveness ot the attack.
ing for Clafkston.. If it should Without his pin-point passes
an,; opening 40-yai'd drive by
win over -West Bloomfield, the local gridders will have to
(ifjorthville, the Lakers drove to
Northville will be In a good rely on their running game
the Northville 43. Then Grieg
position to take the prown.
and the defense.' In the past,
i^loosed, a lofty pass to End
Then the spotlight would be they have been unable to move
Rick Hacht, who strutted into
on the Black and Orange's en the ball with any consistency
counter here with Clarkston hi on the ground.
D e t r o i t
W i n s

B o y

Some traffic researchers
:have come up with figures'to
show that motoi'isis .slacken
their highway speed for two
main reasons: (1) Wlien curves
on the roadway with reduced
sight loom up ahead; and (2)
the dppdat-ance ' of built-up
mtareas'of coinmei'cial and resi
dential areas. They never men
tioned the appearance in the
rear view mirror of lhat red
flasher dome rtdst police cars
carry. We may all now adjust
our'halos.
• At aiiy rate, the researchers
reached the conclusion that
"Drivers respond logically and
safely to chaiigcs in the road
way and surroiinding area so
speed limits sliould be cslablished on the basis pf actual
speed characteristics of the
traffic" — whicli may be a
worthwhile point at that.
UNITED NATIONS DAY - - T o d a y is United Nations Day — and as
part of UN celebrations the Plymouth branch of the Women's International League for Peace and Freedom is sponsoring a children's art
display, entitled Art for World Friendship, at the Hartley-Powers Gallery at 116 Main street. The special art exhibit, which appeals to both
-children and adults, will be on display through next Thursday Exam
ining a pictiJre above are Mrs. Yvonne Grover, Elizabeth Grover and
Mrs. Margaret Kauffman.

INSTALL NOW!
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ADVEKTURES OF THE
'Ah'•l8-year-.oid Detroit boy;
who works part-time at the
Delroit .Free Press while at
E L Y
O I L
M
A
N
teodihg', .Walsh lilstitute, won
tdp-';mon'ey I in last week's grid
tjlii'z; . 'According to Phil Sochacki's
mother, the winner probably
I V H E R E ' D H E 6 0
?
(jilcked Up ,the paper while at
work. ''He's''always entering
something,' but .hardly ever
wns," she said. "He can sure
use the lnoney."
;|P.hil mbde only three mistafees in winning first pri'de.
In second place was Mrs.
Elmer Tul'ner of 50O00 Nine
Mile road, .who made f<)ur misl,akes. She beat out Gary Bunn
of South Lyon, who also pickefl'four .wrong teams but who
vfasn't as close on the Detrpit
Baltimore score.
, iTwo' other entrants might
have- beeii 'in the money, .butthey picked Detroit, over Baltin)ore. They were Mrs, A. Talhut of 40160 Fairway, and Robprt Engel of 46063 Neeson.
The second-place winner,
He's delivering another order of quality Mobiilhe^t
who picked Baltunore over Deti'oit by a score of 21-17, is a Fuel Oill
consistant participant in the
weekly grid quiz. She, along
Witll her husband and her 17yjjal'-old son Chuck, follow
spprts — particularly football
— closely. Last year she and
|^<^|i^|||ieat
her son each won prize mo.ney.
.Aside froln Baltimore's 25INSURED B A L A N C E D P A Y M E N T P L A N
2i win over Doti'oit, the rnpst
oflen missed games Included:
Purdue over Michigan, 23-12;
C .
R .
E L Y
&
j.JMat'yIand over Air Foi'ce, 21'i¥, and West Bloomfield over 316 N . Center
FI-9-3350
Northville
Nortlwille,- 25-13.

?P0

SOUTH

MAIN

STREET

More automobiles are born
in the country each year than
people but they die faster than
people (I'm happy to say).
This being so, the rate of/ise
of the car population
next' twenty years will be
slightly • under the rate of rise
of the human population.

over

Tlie British have coine iip
with an idea tliat could'solve
two problems at once — parking and the shortage of time.
Getting your hah'cut takes
about the same amount of time
as getting yoiir car lubricated.
So ihale customers telephone
for a siiiglc appointment for
car uiid head.

T H E Y KNOW
WINTER'S
COMINGl

A

T

F U R N A C E S
• B U R N I R S
' B O I L E R S
EXPERIENCED M E N — BONDED — LICENSED — 1 Y E A R SERVICE

BaMe

i:

^of

e

Football spirits descendccl'onthe gridiron at West
Bloomfield last F r i d a y
night and all but scared
the- living day lights out
of'Northville.
It was no pre-Halloween
stunt. Just ask the Mustpjli'gs, \yho probably will
bfii.havinted by the per
formailce ol a determiiled
Laker squad that upend
ed .the local gridders 2513.
'

Another

A g e

The 'n'urnber of auto dealers
is levelling off these days af
ter the declifie of a few years
back. The dealers who 'suriflve
thi; future though will be those
who offer fairdealuig, reliable
service and all around customer satisfaction. We said it
and we're trying to practice
what we preach.

^.UT
H e a l i n g
<3L-3-0400

a n d

^-^^-"^

P l u m b i n g
John iijlach Ford^ Inc.
PLYMOUTH

the

The Northville Record-Novi News-TIuirsday, October 24, IflOD

Mother

Loses

Third

Son

Section One — Page Eiglit
P l a n 'Hootenany'
A 'llootenaiiy" is coiIiing
to town.

An accident claimed the life
of ;i Novi nlotlier's son eai'iy
Saliii-day morning -• lief' thii'd
and last son to lose his life by
an aulfliiiobile.

T
FREE PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

Sr., died of a heart attack last olher sislers, Mrs. Reva TaulN a t i o n a l
S c o u t i n g
A u t h o r i t y
Officials of tlie Northville
year.
bee of South Lyon, Mrs. Fay
EMERGENCY ^
Jiinior Chamber of Com
The driver of the car tliat Cogai- of Tiffen, Ohio, Mrs.
• PRESCRIPTION :
merce annoiinced this week
struck the two boys Saturday Lillian DoFrain of Miami, Flo
SERVICE
that plans are underway 10
has been arrested. He is Geor rida, and Miss Judy Neely at
T o
A d d r e s s
S u n s e t
D i s t r i c t slage Ihc event — fashioned
ge
Paulson,
31,
of
Pontiac.
home
in
Novi.
DAY
NITE
Carl Ncely, Jr., 17-year-old
after llic popular television
FI-9-0850 FI-9-051;
HOME OF
senior al .South l..yon, was fat Born Febi'uai-y 20, 1940 at Funeral services were con
prograin — here next nionlli.
SlNGLE I.^EATURE.S
ally injured when a car struck Rocklick, Kentucky, he had ducted Tuesday at 1 p.m. from Chai'ics M. Heislaiid will i^d- of 1910; then retired in 1962 of New officers and recogni
YOUR HEALTH IS
liiin and a c'oni|)anion as Ihey lived in Novi for 16 years. His Casterllne Funei'al Home, wilh di'e.ss the Sunset District Scout- as Assistant Chief Scout Exe tion of training accomplish
Altliough plans arc still inOm PUSINESSI
ONE WEEK
were cliiinging a flat tire on mother, Surilda, lives at 43831 Mr. Hai'Old Hawley of the ers when they gather for their cutive for the Boy Scouls of ments by scoulers during the complele, .layccc Ken Ro
Gi'aniii River. He had' been liv South Lyon Church of Christ annual meeling on November America.
past year.
llie
shoulder
of
Telegi'aph
high
berts
said
Ihe
musical
pro
Wed. thru Tues.
ing wilh a sister, Mrs. Bulah officiating.
2nd, according lo Kenneth L. During his scout life, the last Tickets at $3.50 per person
way near 13 Mile road.
gram is leiitatively set for
Drug
Chapman of Soulh Lyon. .
Oct. 23 ihru 29
Burial was in the Soulh Lyon Hulsing of Piymouih, chair 42 years in the Career Scout may be obtained in Norlhville Friday, Nevrmhor 15, and N o r t h v i l l e
Carl died al William Beau He also is survived by four cemetery.
man of the committee plan ing service, Heisland has wat at C. R. Ely & Sons, 310 N.
lhat
probably
four
(»r
more
AL LAUX, R. Ph. :•
mont Hospital, and Ills com
ning the socipl-business meet ched Scouting influence the Center.
bands will be on hand for
55 DAYS THAT STUNNED THE panion, lft-yeai'-old Roland
ing to be held al the Franklin lives of over 25 million Ameri Franklin high school is lo
134 E. Main
Northvllls
the
event.
High school in Livonia.
can youths. Not the least of cated east of Merriman on Joy
WORLD ....The Pinnacle of Churcll of. Farmington, was
jironounced dead upon ari'ival
Heistand is eminently quali these is Scout Gordon Cooper road (?ast of Joy Road — Ed
R e t i r e d
F i r e m a n
D i e s
Motion Picture Excitement! at the hospital.
Good
Neighbor
fied lo discuss "The Challenge who will be seen in a short film ward Hines intersection), con
Carl's brollicr, Ronald, was
of Today" lor he began a life taken on the occasion of As venient to scoulers of Garden
with a P o l i c y !
Harvey VanValkenbui'g, 69, Atlas Foundry Coi'poralion of
killed in an automobile acci
long scouting career by being tronaut Cooper's New Yor|c re City, Inksler, Wayne, Livonia,
who retii'cd last year after Detroil.
What
a good, secure feeling
ception
and
coincident
nation
dent near Commerce lasl year,
one of the original Boy Scouts
Plymouth' and Norlhville, the
serving half a century as a Mr. VanValkenbui'g is sur
il gives you to transact busi
al BSA meeling.
and another brother, Donald,
communities
comprising
the
Northville volunteer fireman, vived by a daughter, Miss Doi'ness wilh a local man whom
was killed at the age of 18 in
Dr. Sam Prisk of Livonia Sunset District.
died Satuf'day, Oclober 19.
olhy VanValkeiiburg of Norlh
you know. I'm right here in
an accident -.on l<"armingloii
will
be
master
of
ceremonies.
He had
your community whenever you
road in
His father,
Carl Ueeli in falling health ville, a son, Fred VanValken
After
a
dinner
served
by
the
bui'g of Plymouth; and one
for the pasl two years.
need me, ready lo personally
•J. L. Hudson Company, the G r a s s Fires
serve your policy needs.
Mr. Van Valkenbui'g who grandson, Gary.
scoulers and Iheir wives will
Representing
lived at 420 Fairbrook, was Funeral services were con
move to the auditorium for
H i t Local A r e a
"BOB" WILLIAMS
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li.'irly for city einployees. 2 p.m. from Castcrline Funeral
mr, w. ANN AnnoB t k a i l
mar of Wa,ync and Ed Willis Gi'aSs fires continued lo
A N D LIFE C O M P A N Y GL-3-3035
"Dean" of the I'elirees at the llome, wilh the Rev. Robert
H1-9-2385
of Livonia. Then Sam Spears plague the Northville-Novi area
) Anili.T
this
past
week.
lime, he was presented with Spradling of the First Baptist
of Livonia, district chairman
d.A.SSi-:S
a watch for liis loyal service church of Norlhville officiatiilg.
will undertake the business In Novi, firemen battled
l.N TBi-:
Biirial was in Rural Hills
lo Ihe city.
portion of the program high four gi'ass fires, three of them
no.Mij.
lighted by Ihe announcement last Thprsday and anolhcr on
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detei-mined origin near 25325
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wife, Theresa, died in 1950.
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425-5220
Haggerty, oi-cliard and. .field
He .rclii'ed in 1959 from the
fire caused by burning trash
llEVEllLY • JOlCE STRAU.TZ'
Saturday Matinee, Oct. 26
resulting in .'J400 damage, at
LOW, LOW, LOW
Mrs. Beverly J. Slrautz, 32
A Southfield man, charged 24003 Heartwood, and a'eUirn
Charles M. Heistand
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of 341 Maple street, Plymouth
wilh shooting at a Novi woman to woods fire on Haggerfy sev
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iifsanity
day;
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Arbor following an illness
lasl Thursday.
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The jury's decision ended man's welder, near Haggerly
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of George Mecklenburg of Ply160 E. MAIN ST.
Goodi'um, a former divinity Northville firemen respond
mouth and Mrs. Marjorie WeiKnotty Pine
Two men were injured Sat student. The 22-year-old man ed to three fires on Thursday.
ker of Garden City. Her pai'Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
had admitted shooting at Mrs The fires included:
urday
afternoon
when
their
ents and her husband, Robert,
PANELLING
Oct. 30, 31, Nov. 1,2
A cooking stove fire at 503
car crashed into llie rear of a Gerald Race Ihrough a bed
survive her.
i'oom window of her Novi road Maplewood, caused by a short
truck at the intersection of
Returning io Our Screen
Random
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A life-long resident of this
home.
in an oven door light switch;
Eight Mile and Beck roads.
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Lengths
—area, she also is survived by
Last spring Goodi'um was
grass fire near the corner
Injured were John Andrew- judged sane- enough to-, stand of Marilyn and Slpneliegh;
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li'uneral services were eon- released at St. Mary hospital. aid may be stai'ted in Novi
PRINTED P A N E L S
4' x 8'
$5.95
ducted Wedjiesday, October 23 His companioi^ was reported provided a sufficient number A daughter, Loree Rae, was
26800 PONTIAC TRAIL
i
SOUTH-! Li?6N ^
In Cherry, Birch and Frosty Walnut
It is impossible for us io
at 1 p.ih.' from Casterllne Fun- in good condition al the hos of interested persons'is fouiid; born Oclober 8 at St. Joseph's
continue buying fine film enef'al Home, witll the Rev. U. pital Wednesday. He suffered • According ' to. - Mrs. •: Lester hospital in Ann Arbor to Mr.
ahd Mrs. Charles Ii. Huff ot
iertainment and maintain our
B.' 6odwii)n of the Plymouth a. leg fracture and cuts. ;
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.present low admission pric
ELECTRIC
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Chlirch of'Nazarene otficifjtlng. Accoi'ding to Norlliviiie po ested in launching such a class 9810 Six Mile road. She weighLUMBER.&
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es. We know you depend on
Biii'lal'' wits in' Rural
• Wirini; for
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lice, .Andrewbrooks' said he here. "But they need to know lioree Rae hejs a sister, 'C\mihe Penn for fine motion
Cemetei^y.
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• Fluorescent
lost control oh: his ear which how many people would be in la, '2fl-months, Matei-Jiai grand
pictures and hope you will
•
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Motofs
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into
,tlie
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terested.
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dates
understand the necessity of
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ron
BEllTHA, BOBERT
630 Baseline
Northville
Fl.9.0150
truck, dl'iven by Gladwin 01- liave been set.".
•No Job Too l.;irge or Too Small
Ihis admission increase.
aid Lyke bf Six Mile road.
Mr;s, Berllia' Bobisrt, 93, pf sen of Warren who was aboul Persons interested in.joining
We are raising Ihe age li
11007 Orange Lawn, Detroit, to make a turn off Eight Mile such a class are asked to call
P H O N E FI-9-3515
mit on children's tickets 2
died Saturday, October 19 at onto Beck.
Mrs. Wai'd at GR 4-4465. '
years, from under 12 to un
Laurie's Resthaven, Northville
der 14. This will lower prices
D e K a y
E l e c t r i c
•ollowing a five-year illness.
You'll
Like
fprall 12 and 13 year olds
Born February 4, 1870
NOIITHVU.LE
who hove previously requir
New York, New York, she was
ed an adult ticket.
the daughter of Christian and
Frederica (Goero)' Vahlbusch.
Slarting Oct. 23, Admis
A D D I T I O N
Her husband, William, died in L I B R A R Y
sions will be OS follows . . .
P
&
A
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1948.
ADULTS $i.uO
NORTHVILLE
FI-9-0210
A resident of this area for
CHILDREN under 14 3Sc
L
P
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Showing Wednesday thru Saturday "DAVID & LISA" the past 60 years, she is sur
Stars: Keir Dullen and Janet Margolin Shosfrs: 7:00 and 9:00 vived by one sister, Mrs. Dor
(L.P. Means "Liquid Propane" Bottled Gas)
othea Davis of Livonia and sev
FOR THE SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY:
B I D S
eral nieces and nephews.
"BATTLE IN OUTER SPACE"
Showings 3:00 and 5:00
Funei^al services wei'e con
T O B U Y , SELL
Sunday ihru Tuesdoy "LOVE IS A BALL" in Color ducted Tuesday, October 22 at
The Novi Township Board will accept bids for
Starring Hope Lang, Glenn Ford.and Charles Boyer
3:30 p.m. from Casterllne Fun
F o r
H o m e s
B e y o n d
OR RENT FASTER
Showings: ' Sunday 3-5-7-9 Week Nighis 7:00 and 9:00 eral home, with the Rev. S. D. an addition to the Novi Public Library until No
Kinde, pastor of the First vember 4, 1963, at 5 p.m.. Eastern Standard Tiiiie
COMING SOON
USE OUR W A N T A D S
"THE LONGEST DAY"
Methodist Church of Northville
officiating.
Blueprints of the addition are available for in
Cremation was at Evei'green
T h e
G a s
M a i n s !
spection at the Novi Realty Agency, 402S0 Granc
cemetery, Detroit.
River, Novi. Telephone GR-4i5363.'The Township
a U S r C A N t B E A T
'NO T A N K T O PURCHASE - - We lease our 500 and 1000 Gallon Tanks
JACK IRVlN KELLER
Board reserves the right to reject aliy or all bids.
Jack li'vin Keller, 37, of 509
Randolph street, died sudden
Compare T h e s e Figures with Y o u r P r e s e n t R a t e s :
ly Sunday, October 20 at his
Charles Goers
See W h y More Home Owners are switching to an all Gas Homo-----IT'S'
home.
SAFE — C L E A N — DEPENDABLE and ECONOMICAL
. Township Clerk
Born September 30, 1926 in
Northville, he was the son of
Township of Novi
Peter and Jennie Keller, His
father survives him. His moth
TYPICAL S U B U R B A N H O M E WITH 500 G A L .
er died on December 4, 1958.
T A N K . P R I C E PER G A L IS 1 7 c .
A resident of Northville all
his life, Mr. Keller also is survived by six sisters, Mi's. Viola
Per
Avcrngc $ J O o MoiiUi
Laney of Muskegon, Mrs. DorLP. G A S R A N G E
Is Mead of Frankffirt, Mrs.
N O T I C E
O F
Arlcne Eareharl of Northville,
Per
Mrs. Coialie Pickard of South
$^00
Ladies'
Blouses
$ 1 . 7 9 value
9 9 c Lyon, Mrs. Hester- Heicliinan
Month
LP. G A S Hot W a t e r Heater
AveniKe
of. Northville and Mrs. Pelrel
Roll-Up sleeve, wash n' wear in a variety
Harrison of Allen Park; and
Per
of soiid colors, 2 collar styles
two bi'Olhei'S, Gene Keller of
$ 2 0 0
Moiith
• L.P. G A S R E F R I G E R A T O R
Average
P U B L I C
M E E T I N G
Livonia and Royal Keller of
Northville.
* Ladies' Slippers
9 9 c value
77c
Funeral services were conPer
ducted Tuesday, October 23 at
• L P . G A S C L O T H E S DRYER
Average
Sofi-sole Bollorina-iypo, assorted
Monlh
6 5 '
3:30 p.m. from, Castcrline
T A K E NOTICE that the Planning Board of
colors, S-M-L and oxira large
Funeral Home, witli the Rev.
the Village of Novi will hold an open meeting
Rex Dye, pastor of Ihe Salem
Per
at the Village Hall, 25850 Novi Road, Novi,
• L.P. G A S I N C I N E R A T O R
Average
Baptist Chui'ch, officiating.
Month
6 5 '
Michigan on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26,
Burial .was in Rural Hills
• FOR H A L L O W E E N •
Cemetery.
1963, between the hours of 10 A . M . and 2
Costumes 99c, $1.57, $1.99
Symptoms of Dlstress.Arlsliifl from
P.M. to informally discuss the Master Plan
• LP. G A S H O M E HEATING
Masks
5c to 98c
being considered for the Village of Novi.
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Candy for Parties and
Price per gallon compares wilh fuel oil
Anyone irlferested is invited to attend this
DOETo E X C E S S A C I D
Tricks or Treats
meeting
at
ally
time
during
this
four-hour
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Table Covers
39c
SERVING A L L OF W A Y N E A N D O A K L A N D COUNTIES
period to participate in the general discus
Napkins
29c
Oferl
sion.
• RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS
Hot Cups
29c
over live milllcn pockngra of IIjo
TUe/irMENrimvclrecniolJ
for rrliof ul lyiniitoniH of Uliuul urlililg rriiiii
OPEN
iteinach nnd Ougdtnil
(u Eicm Acid-Poor DIgeitlon, tour urUpitt
FRIDAYS and
NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Stomach, OililnHi. Htartburn, SloopIgiincii, otc, due lo Eicon Acid, Ask (uf
SATURDAYS
N O R T H W E S T
P R O P A N E
C O .
"Wlliarii'i Monaco" wklcli fully uiIiluiiu
D
&
C
S t o r e s ,
I n c .
tliil home ireatim;iU-"lroo—at
•
UNTIL 9 P.M.
Arthur J . Hesllp, President
32455 Northwestern Hwy. near Orchard Lake Road
NOVI UKXALL DKUG
139 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
MAyfair 6-2538 or MA-6-2415
FARMINGTON
43iia5 GRAND
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pect .would be marginal at the happy publishers.
Stales.
Unable to . secure financial best...," wrote llle puljliahers. Just as lie was confident of
backiiig under conditions ac Undaunted, Szczepanski, who Ihe book's success, Szcz])anski
ceptable lo him — "Nobody is spent 10 years writing the is equally confident in .the suc
rich enough to buy my free- book at night and during week cess of h.s new company.
dom because I risiied my life ends, telephoned the publish "Some people lli'nk my plans
lo be a free fnan") — he mort ers and suggested lhat, be 100 fanlastic lo be rcalislic,"
gaged his house, pooled his cause he was confident in its he said. "But when Ihey see
own limited resources and rent saleabiiity, he would put up linw — step by step — my
ed a building at 21141 Novi half or — if necessary — all plaiis materialize and lhat l
road in North'ville, purchased of the money required to pub have a definite pragrain for
Pretty iinpfcssiyc, to be some used machinery, and lish il. "I am not a rich man Ihe next 20 years, Ihey change
sure, but Ihis 13 (lie story of with a determination lo suc but I will do it because I know Ihcir attitude.
Marian S'/.czcpanski now an ceed established the Interna ils value," Szczepanski told
"Believe nie, il was much
American citizen, the man de. tional Diamond Tool Company. them. "I am also prepared to iTioi'e difficult lo get out alive
resign
from
my
author's
royaltcrmlned to play a major role Wilh his .wife, whom he
from the worst German con
in Ihc diamond tool, industry. trained as a diamond tool set ti(>s.'"
centration camp, Auschwitz,
Not much more tlian a year ter, and one employee to assist The book was published, but in Which several million people
ago, Szczepanski — then the him, the new business was Szczepanski's offer was de- were exterminated, or to write
clincd. He paid nothing, and a book and have it published
director of research and de- started.
For the first several months he receives the royalties. "With by the most'reputable publish
velopmenl for Hie world's larg
est diamond tool company - Ihere were itew sales and even such confidence, how could we er of scientific books, than it
is to create the Internalional
decided to launch his own dia less Income. Nevertheless, he relu.ie," |hey told him.
mond tool firm, an ambition continued to manufacture only Today, llie 460 page book - Diamond Tool Company.
he had harbored for many the highest caliber diamond which incidentally sells for
"I had confidence lhat I
yeai'p.. He 30ugl)t; filiancial as cutting tools, using his own $17.50 per copy — is one of tho would get out of Auschwitz
si'slahce and foiindiilonc., . : metl)ods, special metal alloy liest selling scientific works of alive — and this is the reason
' "It can be stated 'aiia fact, compositions and the most per Ihis kind published by the in- that I did, and I spent 10 years
DIAMOND BITS -— This close-up picture shiws
that ilhavOithc 'highest! techill-| fect iildustrial d'anlonds. 1
lernational firm. And letters of my spare time writing a
the cutting edge of two diamond niasonry di'ills
c^i: qualifications ii^ ;the dlii-i 'II base llic future of this and reviews from Ihe Stales, book which nobody promised
manufactured at one of Northville's newest in
mond tool nlanufactiiring in- c91Qpany!0n lh(> quality of pro- Europe, Japan, Russia, Brazil, to publish. I have the same
(lustry, hertj ;a1ld; abroad," he (luclii nianufacliired by us. I Australia and other parts of confidence that my company dustrial plants. The diamonds, all of which njiist
wrote of hithselfi in' a propo^fil will isell. only the best," he Ihe world praising il as a "re will become the most progres be set individually at a particular angle, are com
markable piece of work ... an sive diamond tool company
. i
iisediiil seeking finaiicial back- explains.
bined with a special alloy in tho round molds
i'pg.] !He Wrote, jit \m \as an
. Siic denly, as if; by magic. invaluable service lo llie sci- wilh plants scattered all over
shown
next lo the bits.
bra^^ai't buj as, a Ihingli i changed. Biiydrs wrote en'ific world." are received by ihe world."
'
profesalQiia |e lgin^dr \lvfio ilovy glowi igi reports aiidi redoiibled- ^
ijs! jhell; (h'pn staildB ijeady Ip ih^i^ orders.'- Now,;just a littlij
dsnoilslrate! liai I kiiawiedgc.i over 12 Bionths later, his com-'
What he proposed was equal pany is receiving more orders
ly profound. He would slart than it can handle, and Szcze
wilh a manufacturing plant in panski is as ctinfidcnt as ever.
. . . Only A Stone's Throw Away in Redford Twp.
the Detroil area, eslablish a
Success - is oryslalizing in
plant in Windsor, Canada, and other wa.ys too. His company
• Fashion Fabrics
PATTERNS
INSPECTS DIAMOND TOOL — Marian Szczepanski, president ftnd.
later build manufacturing fa- is fast gaining the respect of
• Patterns
HN
. .
technical director of the International Diamond Tool company ill Norfhcilities in other coiinfries' and diamond t'ool users from ihrou•Notions
- STOCK',
other parts of the''..'United ghoul the world. ,'
ville, inspects a diamond masonry drill bit in his plant.
ON 7 Ml LE RD. — 3 blks. East of' Beei:h Rd;
A few days ago, tho biography of this man and the listlACnOSS rnOM the 7-6 shopping CEN'TER)
ng;:0f his new firm appeared
Ds.-Thurs.-SnL 10 '(o C
Ilpurs: lnim.-Wci|.-Fri. 10 td 9 Tucs.-Thi
inftllBUMHSf Mth :,eaiti0n:of;
"World-JVJlW 'Whoiiil'i'CpiiiT
merce. and. InailsJryJ'!
cd by^Marquls'.'tylfoi aistjlpubi.
•W a t c h : l o r H N e ^
ishes "Whols: W|l^ In'Amwij.
ca". Interestinglyv^only • two 'of
- A new niotiel.homej .wll( sdon dpp^ .in,'
the nlpre thaft lOO'such.indusf
, Parklane. Estates,' ^lyili.pu'tll.; JIt'trpdiic- 'i
tries throvghout thei world
t i! 5 i
ing. a jiew,flair in deioratbigj—"Clolo,-, .
Iii;
were siilccted --r. the:',largest
vbicial''.
and 11)8. inteniafional .Diptncina
,To01' Cbmpahyj at present on?.;
I
of the; Bmall^t:', ' ; ..:; - ''I i I
A . E : N v a : f
,
; JLialln'g:ln»|ifle :b0olc'-caB neith-.
House of Decorating
eriibe purchesed''i()r, requested.
.According to. the ;pu&lisher,-exNorthville
!eciaives-..andi:lhe flnils-'theyfil-,.,
.
... . v
. •
THE C H A N G E I N
p W N E R S H i r t t F :
Decorated -wUh'ilhe
iWPMsent "have-beep-Taelectf f N O R T H V I L L E AUTHOR — Dis'cuissing' his'book,
cooperation. ?of? -l ^ t ^ e l S S ' ^ i S ^ I ^ ^ . ' l ' ^ ^ B""'^^
« ^ Steel," which has received
BriicG and' Beverly
McAllister •' ;'' •

Listen to him and you're Underground, parlicipnlcd in ma in mccllniiical engineering
nma'<!cd. Watch h:jn and you're Ihe 1944 Warsaw Uprisings, im- al Warsaw university, in 1952
fascinated. Read about him prisoned again by the Ger-a University, degree (mecllani
mans, liberated by the 7th cal engineering and metallur
aild you're impressed.
:'• Consider for a moment the U.S. Army which he joined and gy) in London, in 1956, a.post"rendei'cd valuable service graduate diploma in advanced
,:ijlan:
.r Marian Szczepanski, 46200 and served in the Polish Army technology at Battcrsca ColFrederick street, born in Zwo|- which occupied Germany as a lege of Advanced Technology,
fn, Poland on Augii.st 13, 1920, pari of llic British Army of London, and in 1956 a Master
of Science degree at the Unl.t;mai'ried with one son, impris- Ihe Rhine.
vei'sity of London.
-. oned by the Germans at Ausch- TIlere's more:
>Witz, served with the Polish In 1944 he received a diplo- After the completion of his

education, achieved aftci' Ihi'ee
interruptions because of the
war, he began his professional
career — at first in Eiigland
and then in Ihis country. Starl
ing as a foundry worker, with
in a few years he'.occupied
positions of laboratory nianagcr, chief metalurgist, director
of rescal'ch and technical director.
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-.scientist's aaiae .onlyiiecentiy:
lappeaired in, tlie. equally'iprom-'
• iilent.publicallon ca11cd"^'Amercan Men of Science'^. Mean-;
while,, he has become. a colisultant for several; private in;
dustries in the United States,
including the Detroit Testing
Laboratory.
But of all of theac none Is
perhaps- as persoially, satisfying as the siicccss'of his book,
''The Brlltlcness oJ Stc'ei", pubItblMd-.lhis year by, J(()bn^ Wiley
& Sons of Now Vorlt land. |:.on£
den. 1 cohiideretl v theo inijsti rcpi
'll ulablQi publlsbeis' of I scientific
books..
.
1 .
- Although theif 'Vrevieweri?
dcefnod' the/ manuscript ""welK
written and i the material presehtcdi of Valuej" lor ccbnomic
reasons they declined to pub;
lish- ih '(Our cjirreht ^siudy. of
the; market and;0Ur-:exp0rlence
Wilh Professor'EaiH Parker's
book; on "Brittle Behavior. ot
Engineering.' Structilrcs". -Indicate lhat the sale wc could ex-
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Fl.9-1515
160 EAST MAIN
George and Wilma Clark
L. M . Eaton and Carl Bryan, Salelimen

HcHtorthtJlfitllim,yii«.Mii
RENT I ftiimiii multi-Kurpoii
REYNOLDS Eillly-AutoiTiiKc,
HMvy-Duty Wittt Cffidllioii.tr
. . . tilt HftMtf tlilt rniiovn
Iffin till "C«ii(tt»"n(i»,
(Prtented)
.
Stiiidinlilzei only K.Og ptr moil
Lirgtilzeoflly t8.W|XfmOk
Rtalili ippllid toward pur*
ct)iM,wtiMidei(rid.
IriviillgttaiOis.viry bg.iitln
mttr nndltloning-no obilgittoiuCtll... '
R E Y N O L D S

Ntw Clitntli Matlbii Sm Cim

(/ortjrmirii/)
: Only this could come between CllevrolBt nnd Chevy II. the way up to 220 hp*. Its lively, graceful stylinp and
. The Chevclle is'a highly polished car on a trim 115Body by Fisher craftsmanship make its modest price all
iticli wheelbuse. Remarkably agile and easy to handle and the more remarkable. And it cornea in three'series ^and
pjirk. But it's rooiiiy inside, with many of the comforts
eleven models—wagons, sedans, sport coupes, convortibleii
you'd e.\pect in a bigger car.'
Want to check further'? Consider this j;oiiir.
\-nii'ri
pynnnt
in
n
hiirtrpr
par.
wmm
its ride comes from the people who developed
invitation for a real hood-raiaing, door-Blamflling',
the Jet-smooth kind. Its four engines---V8 or 6
scat-boilncing, wheel-turning time ot 1t at yQl»
-carry that irrepressible Chevrolet spirit all
Clievrolet dealer's.
itOiiKinialiKMiraaitt,
Seefiveentirely different lines of cars at your Chflvrolet Showroom-CHEVROLET, CHEVELLE, CHEVY n , CORVAIR & CORVETTiB

Kftn^^ftVM
§SUmkMmte^^

Water Conditioning Company
«M«t..on<,hrj«f* OTitf
|n«if>(iii|i..,iiiK«l»l
12100 CI«ifl>iti,Oltfolt 4, Midi.
itiEiMitr l-noo
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Full Salvation Union Chapel
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LIABIWY HOMEOWNERS
^Noi'thville's oldest I'eal es
IH:
tate firm has been sold, but
AUTO VIRE PLATE CLASS^
ii;;
;i
its- two founders- will mix leRICHARD F. L Y O N , Manager

\

FI-9-1252

I

tii-emcnl wilh sales positions foundei's of Norlhville Realty, owner of Clark Insurance Agenfor the new ov/ncr.
announced the sale of their cy. Clark, a former township
Cai-I Bi-yan and L. M. Eaton, business to Geoi'ge L. CiaI-k, supervisor, has been selling
real estate for Bi'yan and Ea
ton in addition to conducting
his insurance business.
The building, located at IGO
East Main street, is owned by
Ealon, It was consti-ucted in
1956 and houses offices' on the
main and second flooi-s as well
as Ihe real estate and insurance offices.
Bryan and • Eaton formed
their real estate partnership in
March, 1945. Their first office
was in the old Burgess home,
located next to Norlhville
Drug but-torn down four 'years
ago and 'now a city parking
lot. In 1949 they mbved' next
door' 'to the Merritt home,
which was torn down in 195C
to make room for the new
office and parking.
Since opening 18 years ago
Northville Realty has handled
some ,?5'/a million in real cstate sales.
The fii'm holds a charter
membership in the Wayne
County Board of Realtors, an
organization which Eaton was
instrumental In forming.' The
•Realtoils orgailizatioh hai since
'become a -part- bf the* lUnited
'Northwesfern Riialty^ 'Associal-tion' ahd' Multi|JIe Listing Ser•vice. I I '
' , •' ' • i
Clark 'Was 'prepared 'himself
•for the: hew '• uiidei-takihg by
rartt'endihg dolii'seS ' : invdlving
real Estate lanU ilpptaiSals. He
will be asa'sted iii the ojiera:tiDn!of(thc real estate and in-i
surance business, bji hisi "wife;
iWilroa. >•:[.•
! I. i : '
SIGNED A N D SEALED — L. M . Eaton signsihis name,'while feeprge'
Clark (left), new owner of Northville Realty, and Carl Bryan look on.
The Clarks live at 849 West
Main street.

ST . JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCU
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
It is God's-plan that each that tlieir understanding of go away and forget what
108 W . Main
Northyille
Rev. R. LaVere Webster
CHURCH
OF NOVI
OF WIXOM
one should work out his or how to work out their own manner of men we are. Oh,
GE 8-8701
Rev. David T. Davies, Rcctoi
45301 Eleven Mile road
North Wixom Rd., Whom
her own salvation knowing salvation is not their own '• we must surrender our
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymoulh
Church Phone FI 9-3477
Phone MArket 4-3823
Sunday:
that it is God that worketh but God's understanding, minds, our understanding,
South 01 Ann Arbor Trail Suiiday:
Sunday:
9 a.m.. Worship service.
in them both to ;will and do and as long as a hard, dog- dur views, our ideas, our
Rec.: GL 3-5262, Of.: GL 3-0190 10 a.m., Sunday school.
10 a.m., Sunday school.
10 a.m.. Church school.
of His good pleasure. How- matic attitude is maintain doctrines, that we may have
Slinday Services:
11 a.m.. Worship hour (nurs- ll:lO a.m.. Junior church
11:10 Jr. Choir practice.
ever, it should be constant- ed in regard to this matter the mind of Christ, that Ihe
; 7:45 a.m.. Holy Communion. ery, birth thru 3 years).
7:00 MYF at church, Mr.
(grades l-6).
ly remembered that no one there can be no seeing and prayer of Jesus will be ans
, • 9:00 a.m. Holy Communion Beginner Church (pre-school Il:l0 a.m.. Morning Worship and Mrs. Dirk Groenenberg co- knows how to do this — flowing together of God's wered where we are all
(3rd Sunday). Morning Prayer thru kindergarten).
sponsors.
6:30 p.m. Senior Youth.
work out his salvation un people.
made one in God. Oh God,
, arid Sermon (Other Sundays). Primary Church (first grade Wednesday:
Wednesday:
less and only as 'God re- - We must relax. We must ,0h Christ, Oh Yahweh, Oh
Church School Classes for all thru third grade),
7:30 p.m., Mid-week Bible 7:30, Senior choir rehearsal,
veals it unto him.
not be so tense, so dogmat- Joshua, Oh
,' Put in
ages including High School stu 5:45 p.m.. Youth groups.
study and prayer service.
at church.
ic. We must realize that whatever word or sound
The
natural
tendency
of
dents. Nursery for little chil Beginner BY. Primary BY. 8:30 p.m.. Senior Choh-.
WSCS meets third Wednes
the human mind is to un no matter how convmced we •your own childish under
dren.
Teen BY.
day of each month at 11:30 for
derstand the things of the are that still we-may not standing insists upon, but
luncheon and meeting.
ll:00 a.m. Holy Communion Teacher training classes.
First home of Northville Realty in 1945.
THE FIRST PRESBYTERLIN
In 1949 the firm moved "next door" on Main street.
spirit in a carnal way. know in God's understand- let us pray together in sin
(lst Sunday). Morning Prayer 7:00 p.m.. Evening service. CHURCH OF NORTHVIUE WSCS evening circle meets
Ing that which we assert.
cere surrender, "not my
When
this
is
done
we
go
Wednesday:
second
Thursday
of
each
mon
and Sermon (other Sundays).
FUNERAL HOME
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure
Oh people of God, let us wih, but thine be done,"
about to establish our own
Church School classes up 7:30 p.m.. Midweek Prayer East Main and Church Sts. th at 8 p.m.
endeavor to keep the unity that that kingdom of peace
• PRlVATli Ol-r-STRl'ET PARKING
righteousness
and
do
not
through the Sth grade. Nurs meeting.
Sunday:
• AIR CONDITIONED CHAPEl.
sulimit to the righteousness of the spirit hl the bond of on earth, good will toward
ery for little children.
8:30 p.m.. Senior choir.
9:30 a.m.. Church worship.
which is of God by faith. peace until, until! we all men, for the lack of which
Ray J. Casterline
ffed A. Casterline
1st 'Tuesday — 7:30 p.m..
9:30 a.m.. Church school. ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
We make effort to work out come to the unity of the We perish, may come.
189S-1959
Director
Workers
conference.
CHRIST TEMPLE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
11:00 a.m. Church Service.
our own salvation in the faith and of the knowledge
^-l-Hdnr Ambulance Service
Fleldbfpok 9-0611
That
woman
with
the
is
3rd
Tuesday
—
7:30
p.m..
f)27.5 McFoddcn Street, Salem
11:00 a.m. Church SchooL & CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL understanding that fills us of the Son of God. Let us sue of blood who for 12 long
Vera Vaughan Circle.
Pastor R. L. Sizcmore
Corner High and Elm Streets
6:00 p.m. Bell Ringers.
instead of allowing God to not fail of the grace of God. years sought relief and
2nd Thursday — 12 noon.
Sunday:
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Northville, Mfcblga11
work in and through us to Let us not make shipwreck found nolle, did not quibble
7:00
p.m.
Youth
Fellowship.
Mission Band.
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
Church FI 9-9864
will and do of > His good of all (hat God has done about the Jeyvs ideas conORDINANCE NO. 15
Monday:
11:30 a.m.. Preaching.
Parsonage FI 9-3140
pleasure. This is the mis- -for us ui this regard, by I cerAipg! thp Messiah when
6:30 p.m. Congregational
ORJCHARD
TRIXS
8 p.m.. Night service.
Rev, B. J. Pankow, Pastor
A n ordinance enacted to secijre the public health,
take that has jplroduced sm jumping the gun — by, an- i^lthin; iherself,' she- 'itnew
meeting (potluck supper).BAPTIST CHAPEL
Wednesday:
Saturday:
much Vain aiid trultless ef-i choring in a fuccd cqncept I that,!''If; I 'niay biit touch- ; safety and general Welfare of persons .and; prop
7:30
p.m.
Boy
Scout
Troop
Orchard Hills School
, ,8 p.m., Bible Class.
a.m., lst year Confirma
fort in i'eligiqnl Every-sect; oi- jclpctruie beforci wci .all ! ijhe i Ijepi ,of hi? garmeilt, I
755.
erly Within the Township pf NorJhviHe/ Waype
South of lo Mile, Novi
tion.
or religious grouip feels that come to the dawning of that .'sh'ajlj bii 1nade whole.^': ; :
Tuesday:
Rev. Fred Trascbcl, Pastor
County, Michigan, by the regiu.latlbn ,and conti'ol
EMMANUEL BAPTIST
they know how, to work out new day where we shall all
12:00 noon Rotary meets. , 10:15 a.m., 2nd year Con
Th^ ibilhfi man sitting, be- :
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
!i.
CHURCH
of all land fills and/or dompirig griounds foj" earth,
firmation class.
their own salvatio^i and bq ; j,oine(j, together in the sid^ !th^ ; ,wpyside begging, ;
8:00
p.m.
A.A.
11:00 a.m. Worship
• Pastor Ewan Settlemoir
Sunday:
they are sure thatiijE you thje, same mind and judg- •.did* Inbt ,trouble his mind
refiise or rubbish and the operation therepf with-/
Wednesday:
6:00 p.m. Training Union.
1 i W. 6 Mile,near Haggerty
8 a.m.. Morning Worship.
will accept their lunderstafid- ment, pnd be able to speak ,fvith jthq disputations of the. 3:45
p.m.
Children's
Choir
iri the Township of Norfhville; to provide for the
7:00 p.m. Worship.
j 3$1S Mark Twain, Detroit 28
9:15 a.m., Sunday school and
ing in regard to'this'matter . jhC;sanle thing.,. : i .
7:30 p.m. Chancel Choir. ,
promulgation and adoption of specificatiorls and
'.Ph^r gees'wheii-Jesus pass'[!;
- Tiffany 6-2399
Bible classes.
Friday:
.j
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
ID a.m., Sunday school, all
regulations pertaining to such land fills;-to pro
10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. that you too will be able| to i You isee, the poult Is that i |(j iby; hut cried out loudly,
4:00 p.m. Harmony iChoit.
CHURCH OF THE
be saved. That is why;so workuig out your own sal- ".jesus, thou son of David,
ages.
7:30 p.m. Walther League
vide for a method of administration ^ndienforce
8:00 p.m. A.A.
EPIPHANY
many are compassing sea vatloii.:is a. thtag of the Spir havej mercy 'on' me'." '
i '11
Morning Worship.
meeting.
ment of its provisions and the provisions and spec-'
A Mission of the UCLA
and land to make a pro- it that is not discernetl" by ' oh' may uoti gram that
6' p.m.. Baptist Training Un
Monday:
Rev. John W. Miller, Pastor FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 7:30 p.m. Bd. of Christian
ifications and regulations, promulgated and adoptselyte and when they have (he natural man even as "We ourselves who have reion.
Worshipping at 41650 5 Mile 109 West Duolap, Norlbvllle Education meeting.
succeeded they make him faith-or believing to the sal- celved the First fruits of the
ed in pursuance hereof; and to provide penalties .
7 p.m.. Evening service.
two fold more the child of vation of your soul is a -.Spirit," whci'make up a part
7:30 p.m.. Mid-week prayer Rd., Northville. GL 3-1191 Rev. S. D. Khide, Mhilster
forithe violation of its provisions or the provisions
Sunday:
hell than they themselves thing of the Spirit. Oh of this blind world bleeding
Off.: FI 9-1144, Res.! FI 9-1I43
service, Wednesday.
of
any permit issued hereunder.
Medium Size
9:45 a.m. Church School.
simply
because
they
do
not
iChrlst, help • us to • know to death, may likewise leave
Friday:
FULL SALVATION UNION
11 a.m.. Morning Worship.
recognize in deep, spirituaf this. .Open tip the eyes of
Peeled and
7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Jr. Dept.
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
the filthy rags of our own
N
O
V
I
H
I
G
H
L
I
G
H
T
S
T H E TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS: ;
consciousness the need of! .our linderstandln'g.. Give iUS
Church School Halloween par- ,51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Rex L. Dye, Pastor
Deveined
IH-LB.
understanding and efforts
J
B
1
1
1
e
B
F.
Andrews,
Gen.
Pas.
God opening up the eyes.of spirltu'al discernnient that
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL ty in Fellowship liall.
I
Mrs. H. D. Heiidcrson
been visiting her brother, Jam Christmas dinner for the ladies.
8ll0 Chubb Rd., Salem
Section 1, No person, firm or corporation shall'.
and turn our face to the
BAG
Novi Farm Bureau
Sajitu'day:
8
p.m.,
Evening
CHRISTIAN
Fl-9-2428
their
understandings
'thatw
.
e
'
.
may
not
spend
"our.
mon
Sunday:
es Leavenworth, has returned Past Sunday evening- the The Novi Farm Bureau had
FI 9-2337
Sun of righteousness that is
L e g s
. .
^
conduct any l,ind fill operation in ally, area pf '
service.
HIGHIINER
BRAND—FROZEN
F R Y E R
7
9
1
1
1
Dickenson,
Salem
they might
might itnow..
know, how
;,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kciede- to her home at Copley, Ohio. Youth choir sang. The film its November meeting Tues8:45 a.m. First Worship Ser
Sunday:
they
now to
to ey,1tt)1'.
ey, lor that
tnat .which
..wnien Is
is not
not .rising-111 air its i<ioi'v that
Slinday:
2:30
p.m.,
Suntit';
Northville
Township
without
first
ohtalning
frppl.
Jack Barlow, FI 9-2586
man, Jormerly pf Willowhrook, Hpr. brother went ;back with "Dust Ol' Dusting" was; shown. :dfiy ejveqing a til^ Comihunity O c e a n
10 a.m., Sunday school.
Perch
vice.
'
' • ; School; 3:30 p.m. Worship Ser truly work out their own sal-, • breUd and oir'jaboJ' for that jtf rav^ mav nurlpi^^li ihl
B r e a s t s
4 9 '
Sunday:
the Township Boarti a perlxlit therefor.--M^
i
NoV.i,' came ' up from their her.
I
11 a.m.. Worship service.
The wrong - film 'lVas 'sent' so building. Afee lijg . begaii'., with
P A R T S
Lounge for parents with ha- vice; 8:00 p.m: Evening Ser
' ' 's-ia; BOX . .
vatL a(:cording
according' to God^ ' whlch^Sati^fi^hp^ J.^:'^ ^ S S ^ I n d S t Se
with Ribs Attached
10 a.m.. Morning Worship. hies.
h p e at.Pompano Beach, Flor- Mi'S. Edna Hill from New the other ifilm- was -not shdwn a, potiuc! supper. "Plans were
understanding .father
,; 6:30 jP.m. Young People.
cations for such permit shall he fille'^'wlih'the ;
;-V1(.e know that all.r^llgi'btis , more abundant. A new day .
vice.
.
•
11 a.m., Sunday school.
da, • to visit relatives and Hampshire spent Sunday with at this time. OnSe tel' fli'c/nlh
acco'rdmg to their 0w|l.1;
1 ''i-M '^m., Evenhlg- service.
9:45 a.m. Church School,-A
made fo''.the'Woiilell's Farm'
is'h'ere. The
dawn, has come.
Township
Clork and shall conform in allvriispects I,
7:30 p.m.. Worship.
fi'iends here lin Michigan this Mrs. Hattie Gai'lick.- •
Wednesday: .
ai fiim- will bd shown. "
A l l g b o d S l i C ^
class for everyone. '"'
'•
We riecognize as we Write :vthls:.:prayep.\'Bii^-,the tragic .'.We shall be like him, and :
Bureali.Tjieletlng ''at' tlie Nov
KIN<3 O F R O A S T S ! "Super-Right"
with
the
requirements
of
any
regulatioli
in
respect
|
i
week. On Monday they visited On Saturday, , Mrs, I Jamps 'TheiTe'en BYF was held-em Com^linity J bulldihg, 'NoVeiri'
ii'M 'lim;.- Pr^er .mseting
11:00 a.m. Second Worship
that every religious group thing is, we look into the be satisfied, for we shall
k'<:>kL!'ik.''d
PLyMOUTH CHURCH
the-Erwin'F'Gepperts on Fon Erwin and her guest, lWrs. EtI- phasizing the thiii^tlah Life;
PRIMI'flVE BAPTIST
thereof. .
I,.
"'-uat fit - ,18 --|-l7i:3(JMvival
service. Nursery for pre-school
in the world would claim, glass anjl then straightway s?e him as,he is.
OF
CHRIST
(la
street.
The
Kriedemans
are
CHURCH
problems
ahd
-rewards.'
Dr. '• Herbert- fNoe,
na
Hill
called
on
Mi's.
George
children. Junior church hl Fel
Section 2. The Township Board !shah.f.0)5thwith [ |
' Blue islar Motfibrs • '
930I Sheldon Road
S t a n d i n g
R i b
R o u s t s
as-active In^Scoutihg'at Point Atkinson on Fonda street.
6075 West Maple Road
• :The • Youth'-<club'--.'infitall(Jcr
:er.: ,
lowship hall.
promulgate and adopt such spocifioatiortsi^^dreg- j |
Plymoath, Michigan
pano Beachias they iwere here • iMr. and Mrs.' Marvin Ma-' their ,npw. officifi's.hy-jcfehdle- • -Mi's: •T'red- •MandflkT Mtk'E.'
^ mile west of Orchard Lake 6:30 p.m. Senior MYF in the
J
T
H
E
p
i
f
i
i
E
R. Ward, M sfv Harof
:,9:30.a.m., Sunday school.
lift,-N()vi.f^.., ...
, •. ,
ulations including a schedule of fees.and-^arges t
comber were the gilesls of Mrp.] li^lit^^rid; lliey h[ii}>; leydll. on ai^a^ Jllk'jjc ih KI •
,
4tll;
OS y ^ O R Yll a.m., Sunday morning ser- Chapel.,
•Mr. ;and. Mrs., Erwin F'Gep- Hildied Hunt while they spenlj [Tirne .aiid' Etermty. vicies. Elder Levi Saylor and Monday:-.
•
, ' '
| . 10:30 ^.ni. an^d C p.m.. Church.
as
it
deems
advisable,
ai^d
,riece^^a'ry',;;^fo^^ltrii
.for
;.
' qnd
teiiderf'lh'fe'-Nftrifeal
Ceilvtn
S
P
E
A
K
S
U. PK6.
p'e'i't ^pent'-Siindalv' with' their' the day last Fi-iday ifi Po^l jnents'-were' iServed,.. Fi
other elders will speak.
Jen^
^
r<J^r,lVvMle,.^|.il1Jg«1l^
7:15 p.in. Boy Scout troiip j;7:30 p.m.,f:Wednesday ser- Alrs. George Allies GR,'4-0830 - jifrvvantJ
5th;
the application for, hearing on and,.issij$flce.;Af''''
of (the-.' Blua-.tStaihriMothers -orf
?
deiughtei', Noel,- at Eastern tiac and Clarkston.'
ningsiandm and Mrs, Joseilh
kids 'tiirried-M'.im'W
731 Court of Honor in FeUbw- vices. •
Ribe
AmericaI
t
a
c
v
^.-theufiheratf^nMarilyn Vykydai and Dottle Greene had dinaer at Danny's
t l ' i. No. 1 G R A D E
TO Y O U
permits authorizing land fills wdthim lhe'Tpy^"'.
A Bible Lesson on the sub
•'sui'tii-RiciHr
Michigan filinivei'dity. . I
HfTi rilil^r >.Jc!ui' Wlltstock FUlST CHURCH OF CHRLST ship hall.
Several Novi women attend- up good' time at-the_m|MBij|::'tip Csdlllaa HoteliinnDetroit'i-for! ^
jeict bf
"Probation After Flattery gave a baby shower Chi?p-:H0use Friday evening.
•,,The [Nqvi (.Birthday club met ed tlie "Luncheon is Served'' paitty Friday-evenftlg.'"SCENTIST
—fiJNCH CUT
CUT
,
'
ship. Such specifications and Tegulatl6ns"''shall be-S*
Tuesday:
•SUPER-RIGifr—fi-INCH
VhicbStlGec*
Sund^ Masses:
.9.oup]e< oi, days tbis.,.iiieek/ Mi's.for Eileen Miklas Wednesday
iMICHIGAN
at- .t|ie lom^ of Mrs.. Harry at the Federatf^d Church in
CKLW
33825 Grand River
Novi Metliodlst Church
7:Mi, 8;30. IO.-SC and 12:15.
6:30 p.m. Every Member Death'' will be read this Sun- evening. The guests included -The',Saturday Diipllcate Bridincorporated by reference in^ and'bec'dtoe'a'^part
.jGeqrgejWebb,
Mrs..-Al
.lirltct'
day
at
aU
Christian
Science
Pfcvif in Milfcird. Huestiay even- Farmington on Wednesday.
Farmington, Mich.
A sewing bee wiil be held
aoo Kc
HolJl-.lJay' Mflsaffs: ' ^
Visitation Kick-off dinner ul
of any per
at-:
Joanne Jacques,' Margaret PCIiiib met in Northville townil-mit authorizing a. land fill.'Thi»-,'i),uwn-;
ijn^ 'Th^V' sjieht 'the' evening The affair was sponsored by at .the church, each .Tuesda/ atd;. ^'rid, .Mrs.; R^iSM
7 9 *
R i b
S t e a k s
,Q;(^j^,1ji,,, 9jP0 a.1n,. and Sunday service 11 a.m.
Fellowship hall. Church-wide churches.
Sunday 9:45 a.m.
ten^led .diefipnyejitiofi.onTues-'
Bunker,
Dorbthy
v
Richmond,
sWp
at
.the'
home
of
Mr.
and
ship Board may, from time to time, andijlils-Clis-",
playing
Whist.
The
guests
Golden
Text:
"The
people
Sunday school 11 a.m.
*
o
get
.i-eady,
.for
Jhe..
coming
the Oakland County F'arm Bur
potluck. Beverages furnished.
pgy
.'^n'd,
stayed.
,
'
(5yer,
fpr,,
th^
Mrs.
William
Pfaff
last
week.
Marguerite Parent,' Betty LeWere. Mesdames,, William Pa- eau Women.
cretion, revise and amend such specifications aijd;
bazaar. Tllay^ will meet at
Weefc'Day Masses at 8:00 a.m. Wednesday evening service Rev. Dr. Frederick Vosberg, that walked in darkness have
" W H A T IS
banquet jiithe'i.if'v'en'ing:' i- ''
quelte, Harold Oi;tvvine, Dougseen a great, light: they that Butt, Dawn Muenphow.j Vir Mr.'; and Mrs, William Reiss
p.m.
' "SUPER-RIGHT"
a.m. .Bring iJwn saodwich..
BONELESS fCOOKTOn;;
' rSUPER-RIGHF QUALITY
Confessions:
Dearborn, speaker.
regulations
to
the
end
that
nuisances
will'|»e.'^void<
'
\
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wiljiam
New. • „,';<ovr ,'iteheRfih. 'jl^ijgc'.'
wertf'guesfplayers. John WilYOUR
GOD?"
ginia
Barnes,
Ituth
'George
and
las:Watson,
Otis
Fletcher,
Ro
dwell
in
the
land
of
the
sha
' S i 'Saiturdays at 10;30. a.m. tc Reading Room Church Bdi- Wednesday:
An
Meat, Large, Sliced
man
and
son
Mark,
of
Los
,,
Hfc,
r.e£ulfif:
frie^'thlg,
of
,Ul^
llanls
and
Bin
Reiss
took
first
ed
and
abated
and
the
public
health,'
safisty-aild
1'
All
are
invited
'to'
the
WSC.S
Betty
Heaton.
f';
bert-Brown, Clarence Ortwine,
dow of death, upon them hath
'"'<li:15'a.m. 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 flee, Tues., Thurs., and Sat., 3:45 Carol Choir.
Angeles, California have be?n study courses Ofitober 'a*'arid Novi Rebekah Lodge vyill \ be
P Q R K
R O A S T
iRlace,
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No.
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NOVI B O A R D OF EDUCATION MINUTES
ir
The regular meeting of the Bingham that the 1963 Build
B. The board agreed lo de
Board of Education was called ing and Site Fund Bills be ap lay decisions on the following!
to order at 8:00 p.m. by the proved as presented and mon allernales:
President, Mr. Heslip, on Wed ey to pay the bill be drawn 1. Asphalt paving of parking
jiesday, September 11, 1963, Or from the Michigan National lot.
chard Hills School.
Bank, Flint, Michigan. Motion 2. Entrance Canopy.
carried.
C. the Board agi'eed lo in-j
Present: Messrs: Bingham
General Fund Bills, Septem- elude Ihe followiiag alternates:
Fried, MacDermaid, Taylor, ber 1963 - $5,583.15.
1. Sewage treatment plant.
Heslip, Superinlcndenl Culbert 1963 Building and Site Fund
2. Playfield development.
and represenlalives from 0' Bills, September 1963 — $34,
3. Gi'eenhouse
Dell, Hewlett and Luckenbach, 536.50; Lunch Fund Bills, Sep
4. Sound syslem
Associates.
tember 1963 - $443.91.
5. Slage dimmers.
Absent: None.
Superintendent Culbert read
The minutes of the last reg a letter received from the Mich Low bids were determined I
ular meeting of August 14, 1963 igan Deparlment of Public In by the board on the basis of
were approved as presenled. struction requesting Samuel low total cost of base bid and
The minutes of the special Stewart, principal of Novi Scll included alternates as select-1
meeting of August 21, 1963, ool to serve as a member ot ed by Ihe board.
were approved as presenled.
the Slale Coinmitlee on Citi Architectural Trades award:
The minutes of the special zenship Education.
A motion was made by Mr.
meeting of September 3, 1963, A motion was made by Mr. Bingham and seconded by Mr.
were approved as presenled. Fried and supported by Mr. Fried lhat the Novi Board of|
The treasurer's report of the MacDermaid that the board Education award the Archilec. Fund. Balances was read by request Mr. Stewart to serve tural Trade Contract for the
the Treasurer Mr. MacDer- on this committee and offer Secondaiy School to Bersche
maid and approved as pic- iiim whatever assistance he Conslruction Company at a
sented.
needs.
base bid of $495,000 plus alter-1
Fund Balances: Seijlember Ayes: MacDermaid, Taylor, nates A-3, A-7 and A-10 foj' a
1963.
Fried, Bingham, Heslip. Nays, total low bid of $522,498. The
Gtiieral Fund
$47,123.00 None. Motion carried.
Board of Education reserves
Payroll Fund
400.00 The Board ot Education be the right to hold alternates A-2
Lunch Fund
2,498.47 gan a sludy of the Base Bids and A-5, as bid, for consideraI957 Building & Site Fund
and Alternates submitted by tion by the board prior lo June
76,980.89 contractors for the construe- 1, 1964, and further that Al
1963 Bdg. & Site Fund 990,449.38 lion of the Secondary School ternate A-3 may be subject to
1955 Debl. Ret. Fund 52,184.39 project. The board reviewed cancellation prior to Novem
.. 1957 Debt Ret. Fund 21,744.60 the conslruction budget with ber 1, 1963. The board further
.1958 Debt liel. Fund 7,877.49 the architect and received the reserves the right to modify
Supei-inlendchl Culberl i-e- ai-chilecl's recominendatiofi on alteriiate A-10 with the contrac
. poi'led on the following:
awarding of construction con tor.
-: 1. All fire insurance policies tracts. A report was made by
; are writlen at 80';t co-insur- Mr. Taylor and Mr. Heslip on Roll Call vole: Taylor yes,|
I ance.
their observations of the Yeo- MacDermaid yes, Heslip, yes
J .2. lCindergarten screening man Disposal System in opera- Fried, yes; Bingham, yes.
tion at the Harrison School in Motioii carried.
i program report
i
3. Enrollment statistics Sep- the Romulus School District.
; tember 6, 1963: Orchard Hills Discussion on awarding of con- MechaniCial .Trades Award: I
' School (K-6) 416; Novi School tracts was terminated at 10:55 Motion by '.Mr.'^Fried, and 3ec-|
wilh agreement by .the board ended by Mr.- MacDermaid,
! (K-8) 414; total 830.
4. Transportation Report: to recess until 8:00 p.m. on Moved that the Novi board of
1. New drivers — Preston Thursday, September 12, 1964. education award the Mechaniand MacDermaid.
cal trade contract to Kriichko
2. Additional Bus on high The meeling was reconvened Plumbing and heating at a
.school run.
at 8:15 p.m., in the library of base bid of $207,302 .plus alter
3. Bus service arrangements the Orchard Hills School by nates M-l and M-3-.(reviscd)
Old Business:
and an addition of $150 for NesPresident Mr. Heslip.
A motion was made by Mr. Present: Board membei'^ bitt Univehts for a total low
Fried and supported by Mr. Bingham, Fried, Heslip, Mac iJid kmouht of $236,652. The
Taylor that the school pur- Derm.aid, Taylor, SuperinJsp- board reserves the right of can
. chase the Tonsell Buffer for dent Culbert and Messrs': Hab-cellation for alternate M-3 pri
'lyovi School at the cost of erkorn and Maltison of O'DeH, or to November l , 1963.
. J325 less $50 trade-in.
Hewlitt iand Lucken1)ach, As
>'' Ayes:, MacDermaid, Heslip, sociates.'
iloll. call vote: Fried, yes,
.
. [
-: tried, Bihgllam, Taylor.
MacDermaid, yes, Heslip, yes,
The
Board
of
Education
oonJo Nays; None. Mpljiiin carried,
Bingham, yes, Taylor yes. Mo
tinued with the examination of
t New Business: i _
tion carried.
bids
for
the
construction
ot
the
< A motioii was jnade hy, Mr.
Secondary
School
Project,'
In approving the above mo
i 'ried and silpp'orted' by Mr.
j Jingham that [ the, General Discussion of alternates, as lion the board of education is
I ^und bills ln Ulfe ^illbiinl of desci'ibed in the prepared spe- cognizant of the fad that the
• 5,582.15 be api1rbved'as cor- cifications, resulted in .the Yeoman Disposal Plant spefollowing, agreements by-ilie cified Jn 'Alteriiate M-3 {^revis; ected. Motion; carried. ,
board of 'education:
edj'prdvide's sanitary disposal
A motloij Wm, made by Mr. A. The board agreed to elim facilities for Ihe initial capaci
'rled and'.'suppol-ted' by Mr. inate tli^ )F01lpwing alternates ty of the building at 3S0 stilii
Jngham that the Junch fund 1. Sidelights beside each denls and that any addition ;to
juls In the amount'of $443.91 classroom door. • •
the building will require addi
approved as presented. Motional sewage facilities.
tiin carried.
2. ciare reducing glass.
s JV motion was made by Mr.- 3. Gym dividing door.
Electrical Trades award:
Fjled and supported by Mr.; 4. TerfazzQ in • corridors.'
Motion" by Mr. Taylor and
seconded by Mr. Bingham,
•

Moved that the Novi Board
pf Education award the Elec
:Detault having been made veyed to ^Board of Coiliity trical Trade Coptract to Brjll
Electric (IJompany. at. ,a base
for more than tliirty (30) days Road Commissioners).
in the terms and conditions of
Harry Delelys and Clara >id of $69,380 pjus alternates
E-1, E-2, E-4 and E-5 and an
a certaui mortgage made by
D. Delelys, his wife
adilition of. $1,950 for error iil
James F. Chavey and Ruth H,
Mortgagees.
original bid in accordance with
Chavey, his wife, to Harry De- Dated: August 7, 1963
recommendation of the iifchilelys and Clara D. Delelys, RAYMOND P. HEYMAN
tecl and explained in letter of
his wife, dated January 16. Attorney for Mortgagees
August 27, 1963, from Brill
1B62, and recorded January 19 18724 Grand River Avenue
Electric Company for a total
1962, in Liber 14657, Page 531, Detroit 23. Michigan
low bid of $77,287, The bpard
Wayne County Records. There VErmont 5-7100
:} is: claimed io be due on the
13-26 of education reserves 'the right
of cancellation • for alterniate
f:- aforesaid mortgage at the date
E-4 prior to Novem'ber 1, 1963.
of this notice for principal, in
terest, insurance and taxes,
Roil CaU;Vote:. taylor, yes,
LEGAL NOTICE
the sum of Fifteen Thousand
MacDermaid, yes; Heslip, yes,
Five Huiidred Thirty-nine ahd
STATE OF MlCHlGAN
Fried yes, Bingham, yes. Mo
97-100 Dollars ($15,539.97) and
Probate Court
tion carried.
an attorney fee as provided
County ot Wayne
Kitchen Equipment Award:
for ill said mortgage, and no
N0. 526,S3l
Motion by Mr. Fried and secsuit or proceedings at .law having b'een instituted td recover In the Matter of the Estate ended by Mr. Bingham
the monies secured by said of EDNA M. DREWS, De- Moved that the Novi Board
of Ediication award the Kit
mortgage or any part thereof. ceased,
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV Noticfr is hereby given that chen Eqiiipmeht Contract
-EN that by virtue of the power all creditors of said.deceased award to "The Great Lakes
of sale contained in said mort- are required to present their Hotel Sujj'ply Company at a
gage and the statute in such claims, in writing and under base bid of $29,754, .less items
. case made and provided, .pn oath, to said Court at the Prp- 35 and 36 for a low net amount
Wednesday, November 20, 1963 bate Office in ihe City of De of $28,833.
• at 11 o'clock a.m., Eastern troit, in said County, and to Roll call vote: Taylor, yes,
Standard Time,, the undersign- serve a copy thereof, .upon ^acD(;rmaid, yes, Heslip, yes,
ed will, at the southerly 0r ;ief- Ralph F. Foreiilaii, Sr. Admifl- Jingham, yes. Fried yes. Mo
ferson Avenue entrance lo the istrator of said, estate, at.S00SD tion carried.
City-County Building in the W. 7 Mile, Nortlwille, MichiMotion by Mr. Fried and
City of Detroit, Wayne County, gan on or before the 18lh day seconded by^ Mr. MacDermaid
Itfichigan, that being the place of December, ,A:D. 1963, aiid Moved that.the awarding and
where the Circuit Court for the that such claims will be heard signing of all contracts shall
County of' Wayne is held,- sell by said court, before Judge be delayed .until formal apat public auction to the high- Ira G. Kaufman in Court pro val has been received by
est bidder the premises,des- Room No. 1221, City County the Novi Board of Education
cribed in said mprtgage, or 30 Building in the City of Detroit, from the Michigan .Departmfent
hditch thereof,PS ijiay be neces; in said Ceunty, on the Mth day of Health on the selecited Yeosary to pay the amount due a^ ot December, A.D, 1963, at man Sewage Disposal system.
aforesaid on said mortgage, two thirty o'clock ih the after- Ayes: Bingham, Pried, Heswith. taxes, insurance and ell noon.
ip, IVJ.a.cpermaid, Taylor. Nay
legal casts and expenses; toes:,None. .
gether with sdid attorney .fee, Dated October 7, 1963
Meeting adjourned at 10:15
Ira G. lCaufmdn i.ra.
all that certain piece of .parcel
Judge
of
Probate
of laiid situated id the City (if
Detroit, ;County ,6f ..Waynp, I do hereby certify that I
State of Michigan, described have compared the foregoing
copy with the original record D R . I . E . R E H N E R
as:
thereof and have found the
- dPTbMETRIST Parcel l : the West lUi same to be a correct transcript
3
5
0
S. Harvey SL — PlymoutIi
of
suclii
original.,rec0rd.
feet bf Soutli 110
of SodlhOpposite Central Parking Lot
east V* lying North of-andDated
ad- OctfJber 7, 1963
. Allen R. Edisdn,
joining Schoolcraft,, E^^t pf
- llOtJBS --.
Deputy Probate Register Monday, Tucfidnjr, Thiiraday
and adjoining Stout Avenue, 01
Section 22, Town, l 60uth, Published in Norlhville Rec1 P.IVI. to » P,1)I.
Range 10 East, Detroit, Wayne ord once each week for three Wctliiesday, {'rlday, Saturday
County, Michigan, accordhlg weeks successively, within thir
10,A.M. (0 5 P,M.
to.. the recordei}, plat, Ulcregt. ty days from the date hereof.
Phoiie GL-3-2056
21-23
(fixccpt the S0uth 20 feet coni A O R T G A G E
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WITH C O U P O N S IN KROGER MAILED B O O K L E T
IF YOU DID NOT RECEIVE YOUR MAILED KROGER
BOOKLET, SEE YOUR KROGER STORE MANAGER

•

D e l i n q u e n c y
It;::
I n

it.
:l .

A d u l t s

Del)r .Editor:
. In .rcgai'ds lo your Editorial
'some weeks hack about our
teeii:agei-s only wanting lo do
certain types of woi'k and
wanting lo pick their houi-s
and wages, I would like to say
a few words for the many good
tcen-agci's who are more lhan
willing lo do any kind of work.

HERE ARE THE RULES
Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side
from 1 to 20.
You Will notice that each square below is also numbered from I to
20 and each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend.
To complete your entry you must do the following:
(1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor
of the corresponding fiumbered square.
(2) following the sponsor's name — write the name of the winning

lit
lit
fli;
t '
HI

team.
• •> 1
'.
i <
(3) In addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in
square 20. This will be usedjin the case of a tie and then the con
testant whose score is closest to the actual score will be declared
the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address land phone number plainly on
your piece of paper (your entry).
^ ,
Enter just once a week, but you may enter as many weeks as you
wish. In case of ties, prize money will be split.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office
each week.
Entries must be postmarked or brought to the Record office no
later than 5 P.M. each Friday.
Employees of the Nor'thville Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants are not eligible.
E n t e r

T o d a y . . .

Y o u

M

a

y

B e

A

M

Anyone

W i n n e r !

(1)

(5)
FOTO :

SEE T H E

RU.BBER FOOTWEAR
;,
! 'I ^

FALL

.* Ladies' Sno-Bobts'
A G E N T FOR

•

^ 6 4

• MSU at Northwestern

S f t l E

. (6).
• CONVENIENT FUEL OIL
BUDGET PAYMENT PUN

JOHN MACH

I

M Y E R S
For Home: D e l i v e r y
Phone F l 9 - 1 4 6 6

GL-3-0393
FI-9-1414 or

125 S. Center St.

OklahoIlla at Kansas State
(11)

Northville BrancK

CENTER

W. Ami Arbor Trl.

PlymouUi

2I

(8)

(9)

(10)

•AAAMUNITION

STONES

c

HARRAWOOD'S C . Harold Bloom
COMPLETE INSURANCE
SALES
SERVICE

USED CARS
Century Mobile Trailers
AMBULANCE

SERVICE

Auto — Fire •—
Liability — Plata Glait

Road-Aid Wrecker Service
Grand River at Novi Rd.

Wi.ndstbriTl

G A M B L E STORE
117 E . Main
Northville

Phone FI-9-2610

Ph. F|.9-i252 or 9-3672
108 W. Main
Northvllla

Rice at Texas

Illinois at U C L A

Cincinnati at Indiana

Houston at Alabalilfi

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

FOR H E A L T H

A Taxpayer
•

T H E DEPENDABLES

B u s

LADIES
WEDNESDAYS A R E
YOUR DAYS
Reduced Prices At

The Northville
CUE BALL
Fun For Everyone
Across frbm Joho Macb Ford
FI-9-9820

Lubrications

and ENJOYMENT

& Tune-Ups

T R Y DELICIOUS

A N T A 6 E

THE WATCH EVERYONE
IS T A L K I N G A B O U T

NODERS
JEWELRY
lOlVa E . Main

FI-9-0171

FOR 1964

CAL'S
Gulf Service

CLOVERDALE
MiLK -

ICE

CREAM

We Give Top Value Stamps
Cloverdale Farms Dairy
202 West Main
FI-9-1818

•

•

134 North Center

m

To the Editor:

G, E, MlLJili
&

SEinyti
F!-9'6tf60

Pittsburgh at Navy

West Virginia at Penn State

L S U at Florida

Vanderbilt at Mississippi

Colorado at Nebr^slta

(16)

(17)

(18)

(19)

(20)

•QUALITY
BE SURE . . .
J N S U R E -WITH
Carrington & Johni;on
CHARLES F. CARRINGTON
nnd
CARL H. JOHNSON
Cdmpliitc. lIiBuraiicc. Service
130 N . Center
Fl-9-2000

•Automatic Pinspotters
• 12!Alley6

1 3 ^

•COLD MEAtS

M o b i l h e a t
FOR AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL C A R E

• P A R T Y SNACKS
• B 5 E R - WiNE - POP

•Open Every Day

fowling

Novi Party Store NORTHVILLE
43025 Grand River
Novi
%ANES
C R. ELY 6L SONS
Northville

Wash. St. at Army

FI.9-2422

Northville at Brighton

DELJVERY
SERVICE

IS F U N A T

I

Call FI-9-3350 Todayl

316 N .Center
So. Calif, at Calif.

GROCERIES

J,

• D O D G E OiART

SALES

Corner Center & Cady Sts.
Bostqn at Buffalo (AFL)

md

Mdmt

108 E. Main . . W o r t i w l i l i
Fr-?.p522
ln Case of Tie Pick Score:
Minnesota... at DetrQ'iJt... *•

y
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SAVE lO'-KROGER SLICED
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SAVE 9'--DINTY MOORE
B E E F

7

K
'.' '

C

; lO'-ASSORTED COLORS
B O N N I E

e e e' .* •

•

-

:.28'--Y£ttOW
A

D

'

S T E W .

BEECHNUT STRAINED VARIETIES
P

A

B

Y

F

O

O

D

SAVE 7'-KR0GER PUIN, SUGAR OR COMBINATION
F R E S H

D

O

N

U

T

H O R M E l

S

DOWNYFIAKE
R

O

Z

G R A D E

S P A M
E

N

"

A

"

L A R G E E ^ I S

W A F F L E S

AVONDALE FR02EN CRINKLE CUT-POTATOES OR

e
tt

B

B

L

E

A

C

H

F R E N C H

F R I E S

f

SAVE 17'-M0RT0N'S FROZEN PEACH,.COCOANUT>CUSTARDpft,

B
A

P

P

L

E

P I E

.

.
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f

f

f
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f
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A n d

127 Hutton

, coupon NORTH 4f io cover compleie coit of a IRII VA(ROKI«ARM«-0UIICI
1. TVMIIIR.
- to IXIRA TOP VAlUI STAMPS with coupon and purchoie of TWO lO-OURCI
Ze IVMIllRS AT 4f lA.
. n IXTRA TOP VAIUI STAMPS with coupon end purchoie of ANT iO-ll. IA«
3e OP POTATOIS.
. SO IXTXA TOP VA18I STAMPS with coupon and purchoie of I-ll. PRO.
4e (OORIRT CIVR WIINIRS.
- 10 IXIRA TOP IfAtVI STAMPS with coupon and purchoie of PRO. OP 11
5e (Iliint StfPIR ilUI ItADIS.
, 10 IXIRA TOP VAIUI STAMPS with coupon and purchoie of |.ll. (At
•e (ROCOlATI RAniNS OR RRIDtl MIX (ANBL
. 9( IXTRA TOP VAIVI STAMPS with coupon and purchoie of lOIIR 400
7e COOHT iOXIS SiVAIIII PACIAl IISSUI.

I

•DODGE
• DODGE

BE SURE TO REDEEM THE FOLLOWING COUPONS
FRdM YOUR MAILED COUPON BOOKLET

F

,So lilis pai'ticujar .boy will
not hive to suffer for' some•thing'hn adult has said I pre
fer to sign

fl
Complete

VACRONWARE it a new concept In table lettlngi.
Styled lilie o vocuum bottle ond guoronlcfd
unbreokoble for a full year. Ii .keepi feedi and
bevetagei hot or cold longer and it won't tweat
w no coaiteit ere needed. VACRONWARE ll
(ieln reiiitani, tofe in all diihwoihen, and
available In Ihree colon . . . Tucquolie, Pink,
or Yellow.

,\iegk

135 N . Centtir
FI.9-3320
Iowa at Purdue

• HUNTING CLOTHES

i. I 1.'!'
• I.

MILFORD

Notre Dame at Stanford

• H U N T I N G BOOTS

YOUR STANDARD
OIL A G E N T

il

125 S. Center Street
Ohio State at Wisconsin

COMPLETE LINE O F
' MiLK-iCE CBEAid (
KOIITMVlLl.t. MICHISAN

$mbM

THE
>HOTOG

S A L E S
FI-9-1400

H U N T E R ' S

TION AT NO EXTRA COSTI

FINERY

• COMPLETE PHOTO SUPPLIES

(7)

V/ITH INSURANCE PROTEC-

UP T O

FOR LASTING B E A U T Y

DEPARTMENT STORE
F O R D
141 f. Main
Northville 117 W. Main

PI-9-3565

Michigan at Minnesota

W .

F O R D

j^Chlldren's Thermo Boots

the Harffqrd •Men's 4-Buckle Arctics
Insurance Group BRADER'S
125 E . Main

LOANS

GRAPH

HEADQUARTERS

CHURCH

Can

(4)

(3)

HAROLD

C.

iil
!ir
ut
ill
HI
III
ill
-M'.
lit
It
:I
'tl

Why is it when anything is
bi'ought out in any''of Ihe pa
pers about teen agei-s it is al
ways the bad points — nevei'
the good things? Hardly ever
do any of our so called malure adults say anything about
the Juvenile .Adults. I personal
ly know ot a boy who was hir
ed with Ihe impression he
would i-eceive 50 cents an hour
while he was gelling some
training and afler a couple
weeks or so of experience he
would get 75 cents an hour
and then would be making a
dollar an hour. J3elieve it or
not Ihis same boy worked the
whole summer for 50 cents an
hour 334'.'-! hours to be e.'jact
for the lolal of $167.25 never
once did the employer even
offer a nickel raise. When tlie
boy asked for a raise it was
brushed off lightly and was
told wilh school slarting he
would only get to work week
ends. Well! Ihe boy kept going
Vk'HOLE HAIF OR END CUT
back to see what hours on the
weekend he would be working
and .Ihe employer kept telling
C A N A D I A N
STYLE
B A C O N
I'Jljmilhal Hie ifsehedule hadn't
been worked oiif yet. This went
YOUR CHOICE--IIVER SAUSAGE, BEER SALAMI,'RING BOLOGNA' OR
on for over a month until the
boy got tired-.of gelling the
stall. It ail summed up that
P O L I S H
S A U S A G E .
he employer didn't have liie
decency *.to tell Ijh^ ^boy that
VALUABLie. COUPON
someone ^ els4 fwas' >hired. To
top this ail off tile boy was
WITH THIS C O U P O N - K R O G E R
working wllBouti working pa
pers — no health card — and
now lff^ jljav|6| foinlcl jut acf v a c
P
a
c
C
O
F
F
E
i
cordinj-^lO' tile •fi'opai'lment of
Labor tile minimum wage is
is
85 cents an hour — 8 hours a
1-LBe
R
day aitthBQ.iiocf*: ll)ahi48 hours
(.which, Jle wqrkedB.as
C A N
B
sh a?)ii5ii)iM'6-:oifc:'day). i i
Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan fhfti
Also -. beoauSe ithe I einployer •
•
Saturday October 26, 1963. Limit one coupon per family.
said he wjoijldn^. he making
enough they'did not deduct in
come (ax'from his wages ex
cept lrbm two checks as he
B
WITH THIS C O U P O N - B O R D E N ' S
was told as '.long as he
wouldn't be maliing $600 it
wasn't necessary. Maybe this is
B
H
A
L
F
H
A
L
F
only one employer of Nortll
B
ville bill • I'nrsul-e if only
teen ager now and then
B
0
guilty of refusing to do any
B
SAVE
kind of jobs the rest of our
Q U A R T
teens should nol have to suf
20=
fer unless this same policy be
B C A R T O N
applied to.,our juvenile adults
In other words if we expect
our'•^een agers to obey laws
g
Coupon vatld at Kroger In Detroit and Ea^terp Michigan Ihru
hoyv ?b0ut our adults selling
Sglufdoy October 26, 1963. limil one foupon per family.'
Ule example.' '' ' '

I

The request for Bus 2 to pickup children at a point other
than on Maul street, was niade
by a graup of parents concei'iled with just one. factor; the
safety of all' the children boarding the school bus at this point.
•Anyone observing the large
group of children gathered on
this heavily trafficed road (par
ticularly at this time in the
morning) could easily imagine
what eventually would take
place.
Unfortunately, tllere is no
point for pick-up that woiild
suit everyonetavolvedbut thf;
major consideration here is not
a matter of convenience for
any particular groiip but the
safety factor involved in allow
ing a large group of children
to mill about in a decidedly
dangerous area.
Bringing the bus off this spot
and up to a relatively safer
pick-up point, certainly reduc
es the risks involved.

.,

Sincerely,
Mi'S. John M. Walker
20219 Woodhill

Coupon valid a» Krojjijfln Detfoit ond Eastern Michigan thru
Plj_^
Sglurdoy Ottober 26, 1963. limit one coupon per famll
B .'M B Mi B M hI
VALUABLE COUPON
WITH T H I S v C O U P O M - S P E C I A L LABEL

L

n

I

Q

U

I

D

22-02.
s
i
R
B

PLASTIC
BOTTLE

S A V E

Coupon yalid at Krogor in Detroil and ^oitom Michigan thrti
.SotUfday October 26, 1963. limil one-coupon per famit
VALUABLE COUPON
Tl V A L U A B L E C O U P O N
50 EXTRA VMUE STAMPS
II 50 EXTRA v'^^Ci STAMPS I 50 EXTRA Y
WITH THIS COUPON AND
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCAaU 1 WIIHJHIS'COVNl) ANO PURCHASC
$5 PURCHASE OR MORE
OF ANY KROOIR
\
OP KRO&IR;HUN(}ARIAN RINO
I it'-^l Beer Wirto 01 Cigofertet •
TINDERAY STiAK OR ROAST I
Coupon valid or Krogti in D«frdi' ond
COFFEE CAKE
Coupon'valid oi Kroger In Deiialt and
£(.ih-.MMKh tluu Sal., Oil 76 1963.
Imlit One Coupon pof (pmily ,•
- < ip.i.rhi.ich:.hrus^-6i,:s:m3:1
te«S*'§!irM'l^
VALUABLE COUPON
50 EXTRA VAtUE STAMPS I
WITH IHIS^OUPON AND PURCHASE J
Or 2 PACKAGES
.
I Rr«strtrC*wntryOirenC«oU«s \
volid at Kroger in Detroit and |
( Coupon
Eoiiern Mich, ihru Sot., Oct. 25, 1963. a

^^^^'^

50 EXTRA v^^<^l;B STAMPS j SO EXTRA vtllui
WITH T^I'VCOUPON AND PURCHASE I WITH THIS CftUPpN AND.STAMPS
PURCHASE
^ ^ A M P S l j o EX
OF .ANT SIZE ITEM
•
Oi: Foiji) <A.n2 eirOS
-WITH IHIS COUPON AND PURCHASE I'J,^,*tI„
CLUB ALflMINUM
I
^^f^"""^
OF TWO B-OZ. BOIUES CREAMY 2*"'." THIS
Coupon valid at Kregi; In Odreli end I Coupon
i>BA<>i<t«"«e-i
..
.
,.
valid ai K<«atr In Detroil qnd-i.fRtNCH, AMBASSADOR OR IIAIIAN J
Eaiiern Mlth. Ihru $(•)., Oti. 26, IftJ. • EaiiemMltfi.
Ihru Sot.,
Oct. 26, iV63. J
KROGER
CELATIN
kROGER DRESSING
|
SfOO PIET FOOD
ICoi.pen valid al Kroger In Oeiroli and iS°".P'" .!?']''.•'''??•'inDeirtjIi end,!

EXTRA VMUE STAMPS
WIT.H„TMJS;C0,UPPN:ANI)'
JI.FMWHASS OR MORI
HfULOWEENXANDY

]| 50 EXTRA
STi
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By BILL SLIGER
This week my mail box runneth over.
Among othel-s, four letters (one a poem!)
froin four ladies all concerned with our old li
brary building. (See page six, section olle).
l suspect conspil-acy, but I'm happy. These
citizens are genuinely concerned and tiiey repre
sent countless other residents who value old landillarlcs and want e.xamples of America's arcllitectural heritage preserved.
Some weelts ago I had reason to expect that
the library building might become a subject of
public concern. Attorney Ed Yerkes, a life-long
Northville resident and authority on local history,
took exception to my casual regard for the old
building.
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True, Mr. Pahlmanii. And, I suspect your
article has found its way into the hands of many
Northville women.
I'll admit that when I take a long-range look
at the business block in which the library building
is located I find it difficult to fit into the pattern
for future planning.
Yet I hate to visualize myself as a self-seeking
commercial monstar, as Mr. Pahlmann would
have -one believe. He calls preseilt planning in
clitles "an offense to the eye and spirit", (l wonder
what GeQr.ge Zerbel and his plailnirigi coipmission
would hav.e, ta say about that.)
!, I - iM^y^eitiie library buildillg,(;ould be.moVeid
^Im hedging,, now).,
,.:.-. , , , , -,, .„ -.',.
I'resuipably, rthe decLsioli will .be, reqcl^ed. hy
he £nty;C0iUncil aild(t(owilship .b,oal'd..The city and
own^ljip sharetil^ ownership.of the.building-with
c}ty holding approximately 54 per cent title.
,:,.,,,jB^t 'before, theses, (xfflclals take any, action,
j'^iSUggsist,they..read, this week's, lette;rs.
. ,\
Tben>if would be my guess.that tiiey will .take
ttlc) ijquliei usually followed by elected officials
whenysuch issues arise: apppintmerit, pf 9 citizens'
s.tMdy committee.
„ l . iMeanwllile, why not follow the suggestion ,qf
Beth. Lapham?
, .
- I.i-„ What should we do; with the old .library
building?
Send your ideas lo: LIBRARY, Bill Sliger,
Northville Record. You don't have to sign your
name . . . (particularly, if you're a male with a
contrary opinion).
In a week or two, I'll report the results.
We might have had a page one headline this
week: "Youth Killed By Shotgun Blast".
, - \i would have happened this way. A city resilent would have heard an explosion in his back?ard. When he ran outdoors. there would have
f)een another explosion . , . near his porch. ,
I.
He would run back iilto the house thinlting
someone was firing at him. He called police, tijrnoff all the lights; huddled ills family into the livykg room and returned to the back yard With a
Ihotgun.
There was another blast and the man returned the fire with his shotgun. True, he was careful
to fire into the ground. But he was frightened and
protecting his family.
The police arrived and the pl'anksters had
Vanished, undoubtedly badly shaken by the gun
blast.
Police arc investigating remnants of firecrackers that are reported to be "giant size and
power," coiTlparable to a good portion of dynamite.
Fun . . . at Halloween or any other time of
the year . . . should be just that.
As parents, it is our respoasibility to see that
our children do not flirt with tragedy under the
guise, of "having fun".
t h e unpleasantness of enforcing discipline
does not approach the unhappiness of injury or
death.
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y JACK
Some iTlight have considered hiln a pest, but not I.
In my book he was the symbol of deterinination deispite
overwhelming lobstacles. And
save for the opposition from
the distaff side ot my fam
ily, lid was a vv(!lc6me guest.
..Ma.'t came, tbt visit -iour
hqme diiring.: the . dying
1nbnths of.summer,two .ypars
ago w^en hearts iWi;rB J|)oginning. to sag. in. janticipation
of winter. An unpretentious
fellow with an uncanny abil
ity for sensing the moods of
Ihe household, his presence
probably would have gone
uhiioticed buf for his singular
faulty of 'keeplnlg late hours.
• Although ^some' migllt olassify .hinh, as an introvert, he
nevertheless .had a curious
habit'of ignoring ithe clock.
Wbeni mobt Were' renting
their tiried bodies, the still,
wateriiwithin ;'hin1 - bubbled
over and;Jle tiecajnej ail, iiir
corrigible extrovert.
. Despite -.this failing, lie
might':: have escaped" illje
wrath .offmy wifp-had lie
learned to. control ,hlmsetf.
But,
the ..days, and:. weeks
wore on .his nocturnal spirit
swelled until -niy wife jdes
manded his exodus. My- protests were.ignored, lie,had
overstayed illis visit, ;iiiy Wife
declared, .and slle-would have
none of his or my excuses.
The ..task that -faced me
was an uneasy :0he: Max, it
seems, sensed my wife-'s allenflti0n and my uncomfortable
popitio.n. llle .secluded, hiinself In- his little room like a
banished .criminal, k'nawiog
full well that l could not
turn out someone filled
wilh [so mu(ih contrition.
Somehow l managed- to con
vince my' wife of his 'obvious
attempt to repent, and to
my surprise,' she accepted
my word.
; Life .in our .homej became
peaceful once againlapd Max
kept to his irDom:; He ibothe'red ilo o^e,) although I mu^t
admit that it pained, me, to
see such a noble spirit so
completely shattc|rfcd.- ''
Little' did l know, that ihe
was just. bidding ;• for'. tlm?.
When 'finally "the holiday
season was upon us. and .the,
family filled witll merriment
— it happened!
My wife, as l recall, was
sealed in tlic family room
watching a favorite television
program. Max slipped out
of his room unnoticed and
crept into the r00m. Then
in an unforgtveable but ccrtainly brave display he swag
gered past my wife singing
his most brazcii tunc.
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his room and refused . to
budge. I tried forcing his
door, but the attempt was
useless. He was too well
fortified. And to add to my
wife's discomfort, he con
tinued to sing his insulting
song.
As s(ated at the outset, I
a(imired his determination.
/Vnd to me his singing was
an cncoui'aging link between
the warln sumper months
aijg,the coi^,.pllserable win
ter. He was a king just dar
ing us to throw him out, and
J might not have taken such
drastic action - poison —
but for the doubt raised by
my wife:
"Dq you know," she said
with a tactful smile on her
face, "that crickets eat pa
per and your books in Ihe
family room are made of
.paper?''
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LANSING - A bad atti ly of schools even with federal today, but the leading killer
tude may not be entirely to aid.
of children goes unabated, ac
blame for a youth's defiision He said one alternative to cording to Dr. Goldle B. Corto drop out of high school be this problem could be the ere neiiuson of the State HeaHh
fore he completes the four alien of "area schools equip- Department. ;
years.
ped and 3taffcd to offer spec- "Il's too bad wc d0n'l have
This is the conclusion of ialist draining and technician a vaccine to protect against
Ken T. Bement, Burroughs training for a large geograhpic accidents,"- notes tlic director
of Ihe maternal and cliJId
Corp. vice president. Bement unit.''
"Man must keep .pace with health dlvisian.
notes that a youth who coneludes that the school will not his' invention," said Bement . "lmijliinizations have reducadequately use his ptitential to "We can neither afford nor ?d childhood diseases to the
prepare him for the next half can we tolerate a tomorrow In lowest point in history, but ac
century of his working life which a skilled elite dominates cidents are continuing to take
a
technologically illiterate a needless toll of life.''
may be right.
ln the age group of 1-15
"Our schools, reflecting the mass.
42050 GRAND RIVER wishes 0f parents, cmpbaslze "Our only assurance that fu- years, accidents last year kill
Open
Daily
excepi Mondays
academic subjects, glorify the ture generations will live as ed 472 Michigan children. This
n A.M. - 1 A.M.
undisputed virtues of higher free men in a peaceful, abun represented more than one
education, and under-staff, dant society is our ability to third pf the deaths frbm all
uiider-flnancc, undcr-program, teach and to train this and fu- causes in this age group.
and under-value vocational ture generations in the technl
"We know that accidents
cal skills and sciences that don't "just happen,'' the Heal
training," lie said.
Bement has expressed his make man the master of his th Department spokesman
view on the d.ropout problem creation."
said. "They are the results of
to educators oii a number of
sequence of events; a. chain
occasions so it is not being Liquor is a big bushiess in reaction. If we art; awhre of
thrown to the, wind as criti the foi'thcoming yeiir-iind' holli: the factors that leiid up to ac
day piirlodi
i i
cism without construction.
(lidents W9 can do a. great dqal
"We have been and still are The Liquor Control Comjnis'- to preveiit their! ioccilitence
victimized by the fixed idea sion has ()rdered more than $26 simply by eliininatlng one or
that oul; schools are intended millifjn' worth of alcoholic bev two of tiie links in. this chain."
to produce college studeilts," erages for the annlial nolidiay I For example,! P'r.- t'brrielius'ohildHdod
he says. He urges that "equal sales spllrt. Cbmrnisslon'Chalr- 0h noted that
lime" bff devoted for Vflcatipq- man Doh' S.^ Leonard silld' thbaccidents occiir (n' the; late af
al training of the, 70' per cent piirchasfes' r(!c'o1nmended • for ternoon, whenj children; ar^e apt
of high school students who do the' holidays 'totaled' '878,4i(5 tp be tired aip fiuilgTy, and- a
not go on to college.
cases. This was about 23,000 Jilother's attention iS on pre
Bement contends lhat un cases more lhan were sold in paring the evening. The stress
present to the mother daily is
like the "old days when a the last two months of 1963.
wood shop and metal working Justification for the. intireas- also great at this period. She
shop would suffice," today ed purchases this year pfobab- may be hungry, tired, or in a
schools need a dozen or more ly can be seen in Commission hurry.;
shops to train needed techni report whicli showed that lateHalt, the battle in prevent
cians and specialists.
summer sales this year were ing - chililhood ' accidents is
Realistically, Beincnt admits up more than 7 percent over mowing the danger signals,
the cost of adequate vocation- the same period of 1982.
and taking extra precautions
al training facllitics is beyond Vaccmes are available for during critical times," she
tlie means pf the vast lilojorl- most of the childhooa'dlseases. wld:' \ ,•• -
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Was y(jf<r home colli and drafty last wIIlter-^y()ur
heating' BysteIa faulty? If' yoiI .lack the •
cash to'. JJIalte. lleeded repaIr;s oi lIhprpveineJItls',
get. a Manufacturers Bank Ho.me innirovenient
Loan, Mahufacttlrers makes FHA HbIhfe" Ittprpyement LoaIIs up to ,$3500, With uj)' to' ifive
j^eiIrs to pay. Make arrangeriieIits 'at tiny' MariiIL
facturers ofiIce, or through yoiIr dealer-coIItractor.
Thousands of homeowners say,
Make it yours!

ieady

< BABSON PARK,' Mass. - long succeeded. - ln fact, 'no government we have loday.
appointment of q. dictator...
My very good friend, Fred man, hot Arisldtle, 0r Alexan Voters had to be property I (|o ncit mean lha( ^r. KenCoilh of Tampa, has sent me der, or Caesar/'has succeeded owners; and color.; sei^; and re? Jicdy Wlll I bec0m(ia;,4ictat0i';
an interesting little book en- even in making permanent re- liglon also entercti into gualifi- but I do mean that he can cantitled "The Cat Caii Yield But forms.
cations for voters. Congress eel what is already in operaIts Skitf'i This was written by Nearly all nations have.start- cdnsistedj-o.f ItWo hpusps:('(l) ll9n only by hejng a dictator.
Currie 'B. Witf - and -Lavania ed with a i*ace which was nat- the House 'of -Reprffientatlves^ History^ shows .ihati dictators
Lee Witt. Its purpose appears ural to the soil, like the In- theoretically elected - by the finally lose their powers and a
to be to. change the present dians of our country. Gradual people; and (2) the Senate, Republic is started again —
tendency In Washington to help ly they divided inlo tribes, made up of members chosen to be followed by a repetition
m^re people in this country wilh born rulers. In a way, by the legislatures of the vari- of What this country has gone:
"get something for nothing". China and portions of Africa ous States.
through via amendments to
The book is based on the life are now eillerging, from this Ever since the Civil War,-our Constitution and other, leg
and days of Benjamin Frank- Tribal Era, with hatural-born railroads, public utilities,' antj
islation which have brought us
.lin. ,
_ , „
leaders having
excejjtional all other corporations in which to our present coflditlon. Then
lis authors seem 'to feel that courage, energy, and inlelli- people invest their money have we wili;start over again and ex
been getting exclusive fran- perience another two hundred
the nation coiild turn back to gence.
the time of Franklin; but the Gradually these tribal lead- chises or privileges. This ap- years of similar changes.
history of all nations shows ers combine and we have the plies to doctors, lawyers, and
that this is impossible, or at beginnings of a nation. At this Indian Chiefs" as well. Tllere
least Jnlprobable. History and point, some stronger power are nearly a thousand separgovernments
have always from abroad comes in to take ate "offices" in Washhlgton
changed in cycles, not "turned possession. In the case of the which offer, directly or in
turtle- and reversed.
United States, it was the En directly, these special privil
I
. M a y 1,would like to tell glish tho took the eastern eges.
reiipers, about another impor-portion as a British colony; .'•This'is'a long,' long 'iVay;
tant .work iil which 1 am in- Spain, Ihe southeastern . port fttJm llie. freddoni bp whicl)
lerQsted! For many years Edi- lion; and Mexico, |tlle south- Washington ' 'dnd' ' Jeffefsbll
B
i
g
son'E, Shrum of Scott Cily, west and what is now Call- dreameid. The point bf niy artlf
Missouri has been studying an- fornia. This was the ,CoIonial cle is (hat thesi ldws gralntlilg
special'
franchise's
•
or
privileg
cieiit history, going back lo the Era.
IJ(;r3ians, covering in detail George Washington, Thomas es —' by the Fedci'al Govei'n
the liistory of the European Jefferson, and the' Adamses ment or by the separate States
countries. His book is only formed a icpublic'in.the Unit- — will !not be cancelled by legmimeographed, but it repre- ed Stales. This consiste4 ori- islation. • Tile clock cannot' be
ienls very, careful aiid impai-ginally ot thirteen, colonies turnec". Ir. reVersel , '
S
tial studies. ' '
which gi'adually got their in- Mr. Shrum shows, In his
lf shows Hint Ihe trend with dependence' from England. carefiil study, that the only
^c0plc in every nation lias This republic, organized under way other countries have gotiecn 10 get sometliing for no- the .original Constitution, was tea rid of special franchises
A T
thing; but Ihey liavc never far different froin the form of and privileges has been by Ihc
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129 Main Street E., Northville
Dunlap at Hutton (Auto Bank)
21015 Farmlngfon Road near Eight Mile Road
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117 WEST MAIN & COMPANY
Mcmber-Dctroit Stock Exchange
Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock
Exchange.
120 E. i\liiln
DON BURLESON
Hotel Mayflower, Plymouth
Telephone GLenvIow 3-1890
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Northville and Clarkston,. will winner of the. Wayne-Oakland W-O title before the season
be raring to go tomorrow night conference crown.
began. The favorites were Milwhen they clash here in the Both teams are tied, for first ford and West Bloomfield wilh
Plans for a large motel com- ty would be off Novi road near service station are of colonial ber 11 lo discuss the village
game of the year in these place with 5-1 records.
lots of talent returning.
plex, including a nine-hole golf the ramp..
archileclui'e.
master plan as well as zoning
parts.
Neither Northville or Clark Clarkston,.an also ran last
course, restaurant, recreation
* *«
« • •
between the expressway sjnd
Sdieduled to begin at 8 p.m. ston, however, was considered year, came out of nowhere
area and a swimming pool, The News learned this'week The Novi planning board al Grand River, from Haggerty
were revealed to the village that thei new restaurant and so heard briefly of a plan by to Novi road.
with a solid defense which,
j
plannhlg board here Monday service station — rijpresenting V. J. Pollard Museum Com- Last Salurday, the plannlrig
added lo a good running game,
H a r r a w o o d ' s
G a r a g e
evening.
the Initial construcion of what pany of Detroit concerning a board held an informal public
nriade it a solid grid squad.
Proof of the Wolves improve
According- to representatives eventually wlll become a mo- proposed automptive museum hearing on the proposed masment ls found in Ihe past
of Builders Land Service, Inc tel complex — will be opened to be located on Novi road. ter plan of the village in order
M o v e s
t o
N e w
Q u a r t e r s
They could do nothing right
of Birmhigham, the "motor next week.
Because it was already late lo acquaint the public with the
as
the
Mustangs
shallackcd
lodge" tentatively has been Called a "TourREST" com- by the time this matter came plan and to answer questions
Leo Harrawood this past Tlie building now occupied
slated for construction at the plex. Pure Oil company's reg- up for consideration, village pertaining to it.
).;'
week purchased the vacant by Harrawood's Garage was them last year, 60-6. But that
southwest side of Novi road istered trade name, the Wix officials decided to postpone 'An estimated 30 to -35 p^r:.
cqfnmercial building at 43450 last used by the Universal Was one year ago. ,
and 1-96 - - adjacent to the om development presently in review of the.blans until a lat sohs were present at one tima
Grand River, near Novi road. Manufacturing company which ,Last week, the Wolves prov
cludes a large modern restau er date.
expressway ramp.
/I
oi- another during the fourWith that purchase — from has since stopped operation. ed theh' mettle by dumping a
rant and a service station • • »
hour session. And, accordlilg
The
plans
were
submitted
good
'West
Bloomfield
eleven,
Mrs. .Lebna: Fralick — the
southwest of Wixom road and In other aCtio\l Monday, plan lo village officials, most seemthe planning board as the first
20-13. It was ilo accident.
new owner announced that
the expressway.
ners and councilmen decided ed satisfied with it .and many
step in seeking rezoning of the
Harrawood's Garage has been
The Wolves ran over. and
" Both the restaurant and the to meet informally on Novem M4d they were Impressed by-it.
proposed building site.
nioved into the buildlilg from T e e n a g e r s
around the Lakers;^1vho had
flicrosa the street.- .
Presently, the area is par
defeated Northville ln^nvincing fashion- the week before. SPECIAL EDITION — Looking ovei; the Henry tially zoned for commercial
The new building greatly in
H o l d
D a n c e
and partially manufacturing,
Their two \speedy -halfbacks,
creases garage business space,
_ arid _Dan Jenks, Ford centennial section that appear?'in this edi- village offlcjals:,^tafcd Tues
'JohOf .Williams
Plarrawood said, and will per?&(iul)i'e"L9{jei^^
C<»j[f-iright). gssis-, day. Presuniably,,, the project
j,- lnlt Biore servicin". Rj'ccnthv
e r
would require'a
'C-T (bouletanf lflariager of the Wixom Assembly.
Plant, and
vard commercial) classlfiea''ySrd liseiVice . station at • the A benefit dance in memory Blo'dihfleld defense spread wide Joseph Tigue, manager of industrial relations.
lion, they said,
northeast corner 01 Grand Riv of the lale Carl Neely, Jr. wis to turii in -.the' runniilg, plays,
er aiid Novi roadio Herb Dry- held at the Walled Lake Casino Clarkston worked up the mid
The zoning change matter
er. ',,
';
to come befoi-e the planning"
Wednesday nighti
board again at a hearing on
' Resides ithe lailomotive re- From f 130 JO 11:00 p.nl'^j'the Two ot Clarkslon',? TD's
L a k e
M
a
n Monday, November 25. Offlc
p'^jr ..garage, HarVawpod also casino' was the scene .of^tri- .were' called back, arid West U n i o n
ials were told construction
operait'es a deaier/hip for Cen- bule to the popular teenager: Bloomfield saved face when it
might begin next spring.
siibred' in the last 30 seconds.
lury. Mobile Trailers.
Proceeds from the affair
To be of tlie same architecwere givta to his mother, Mrs. With the visitor's fleet backs
K i l l e d
i n
C r a l s h
ture, size and general shape
Carl Neely, Sr. of Novi, Friends in mind and a big line that
as similar "motor lodges" opBoard A p p r o v e s
and associates of the 17-year is especially big between the
old youth, who was fatally iil- tackles. Mustang Coach Ron A 28-yeai--oId Union Lake Pronounced dead on arrival perated by Inn America in oth
er communities, the two section
P^yment/^for'School jured by an automobile this Horwath's gridders will try to man 'was fatally injured last at Pontiac General Hospital
motel complex would contain
past week, staged.the dance. •'control- the ball' by chewing week Wednesday night when was Richard M. Longforth.
60 units in each two-story sec
Apprpval-jpf, fiartial payment When it was learned that he but (he yardage." Actually, the the car in which he was riding
tion, ln addition it would conto • the' getferai contractor for had been contributing to the Mustangs have utilized thc crashed into the rear of a According to Wixom Police
tain a large, ultra-modern resthe new junior high school was support of his mother and a short gainer throughout the large semi trailer-truck on the Chief Frank JadzinskI, Longforth was in a car driven by taurant, a lounge with a firegivei)'by/llle Novi board of cd- sister, Judy Neely, many out season. However,. Fullback expressway in Wixom.
Walter R. Meadows of Green place, administrative office
• ucatioij/./ast week Wednesday standing performers in the De Ron Rice and ..Tailback Dave
Briar, Tennessee, who suffer- space, and conference rooms
- in a' me( special ineeting.
troit area donated their talents Cummings, the Mustangs powEntrances, to each motel
ed cuts and bruises.
er runners, may find it rough
Th/ board, voted to pay $11,- to tlie evening;
room would be located in the
going
up
the,
middle.
29S/ito. thc! general contractor Carl had been a regular
The driver wps treated and interior of the building, adjafoi/wprk already completed, guest on Ihe WXYZ television If such is the case, Norlh A gift sale was lo be held released from Pontiac Gener cent lo the restaurant and oth
yesterday
evening
(Wednesday)
^n the only other action tak show. Club 170, where he was ville will have to turn to the
er building facilities. The
al. .
en', the board awarded a hard- known as a talented dancer throwing arm of Quarterback from 7:30 to 10 p.m. under the
rooms reportedly would be ap
,ware contract to the Russell and a popular personality.
Gary Stobbe. Only \n one sponsorship of the Wixom Knit Possibility that a warrant proximately 13 x IS feet in size
PLANT PROGRESSES — Steel framework rising skyward outline?
•Hardware coiilpany for dc:or WXYZ radio donated five game has he hit his receivers ting club.
against Meadows might be is although some would be somewhat will soon become the initial building of the Michigan Tractor and
Proceeds
from
the
sale,
held
-knobs, hinges, etc.
hours of broadcast time to the consistently — against West
sued by the court mounted what larger.
Machinery company. LocateiJ on the east side of Novi road, north of
) Board members were told benefit dance; devoting the Lee Bloomfield --- and that-was in al the home of Mrs. Paul De- early this week as Wixonl. po10 Mile road, the building will house the repair facilitieis for the Detroit
Podesta, will be turned over lice learned that the Oak'land The proposed golf course
I that construction of the new Allen show. Joe Sebastian ahd
losing cause.
' junior high school is moving Dave Prince, WXYZ discyjock- The Black and Orange are to the Hickoi-y Hills Civic as county prosecutor 1 had recom would be located west of the
firm. Later office qu.arters will be built, here.
aloilg at a satisfactory pace. eys, led the evenings entertain- set physically. With the cxcep- sociation.
mended a warrant for negli motel, extending to the Gen
Footings have been completed, ment, and severaf guest sing- tions of the loss of Bill Wilson Refreshments were to be sold
eral Filters and Paragon prop
gent homicide.
and steel for the super-struc- ers and Detroit bands joined and Erid Jim Bruick, the Mus and orders for gifts were to be
erty on the west. Termed an
ture has been ordered.
in.
tangs are In good condition. taken by members of the club. Jadzinski said Meadows was "intermediate golf course," it
driving east on 1-96 at approx- would be similar in size to parimately 70 miles per hour three courses.
October 31, Thursday
November 5, Tuesday
build'ng.
when his car crashed inlo the To the east of the motel, as 12:
Rotary ---- Saratoga 7:30 Girl Scout troop ReorNovember 7, ThMrsday
rear of a truck driven by Ed- envisioned in the plans, would Farms.
•ganizatitjn meeting — Orchard 12:00 Rotary - , Saratoga
wai-d Markey of Detroit.
be a large outdoor swimming 6:00 UNICEF solicitation - Hills school.
Farms.
.. ; ' . •
pool, and to the south a rec- community wide.
The impact sent the car spinreation area to include shuffle- 7:00 Board of Commerce ex ^8:00 LO.O.F. - OddFellows 4:00 Novi Junior liigh .^school
hall. ,
ning into the median. Il was
football game. '
;' i
board, etc.
ecutive meeting.
demolished, the police chief
8:00 Cub Pack 54 committee 7:00 Board of Commei-ce.! '
7:30
Halloween
party
^for
said: The truck, however, was Ample parking would be lo
meeting.
8:00 Rebekah Drill 'Team cated on two sides of the build- UNICEF solicitors at Willowdamaged only slightly.
November 6, Wednesday
OddFellow Hall:
ing, and entrance to the facili- brook church.
7:30 Board of Commerce- — 1:00-8:00 P01io Clinic, Com- All day Novl and Orchard'
Markey told police he felt
Halloween party for children mtlnlty Building. $1.00.
Hills School Parent-Teachcr
his truck sway slightly, so he
Officials Discuss
of community at Community
•
; •
stopped to inspect the cause.
7:00-9:15 Girl Scout troop 149 conferences.
Building.
(Call FI 0-2792 for udditlon'ol
—
Orchard
Hills
school.
Sewer
P
r
o
p
o
s
a
l
Meadows apparently tried to
November l, Friday
items for next week's calijni lurn his car an instant before A meeting was to be held 0:00-5:00 Rgbekah rummage 7:30-9:15 Boy Scout Troop 54,
Court of Hoilor — Communilydar).
•the collision, Jadzinski said. this past Tuesday evening 10 sale, OddFellow Hall.
The right front of the car determine whether or not, the 1:00-3:00 Mother's Club smashed into the truck near pr.oposed sewer extension- to Christmas card showing home
C o u n c i l
O K ' s
R e z o n i n g
(he Wixom road exit. Long- the new junior high school site ot Mrs. V Hasse, 40550 10 Mile
forth, who was riding in the is fact or fiction.
road.
front passenger's seat, was pin- Village and school officials,
November 2, Saturday
F o r N o v i - 1 2
M i l e
P r o p e r t y
ned in the wreckage.
along with a county represent- 10:00 Rcbckah rummage sale
OddFellow Hall,
A ztining change i'cquest was Novi i-oad - from C-1 to a d-!5
Th(i fatal accident was thc alive and affected prbpqrty
approved Monday night at a classification.
November 4, Monday
second in Wixom this year. ownel-s were lo meet at the vil
12:30 Blue Star Mother's joint hearing of the village Originally, the planning
Last May a Bllssfleld man lage hall.
burned to death when his truck- According to Village Admin- Chaptel- 47 — Anniversary par- council and planning board. had included a larger arca'^^to
trailer collided wilh a road istrator Harold Ackley, a num- ty Liofy's, 42390 Anil Arbor Rd. The request Involved the be rezoned, but < because ob
ber of property owners had
12:00 Rcbekah Indepeiident
jections were raised to chang
grader on 1-96.
property of Stanley Wtlsoil, lo- ing the zoning of additloilal
said before Tuesday's meet- Club.
cated
at
tile
southwest
corner
The last person lo die last ing that they would share the
:30 Girl Scout Troop 494 property, officials diiclded ito
of Novi and 12 Mile roads.
DONATE B O O K S — Program books detailing the
eliminate it.
' - ' k
tion are (I to r): Mrs. John MacBride, Mrs. Robert year in a traffic accident was cost of extending the sewer home of leader.
from Nine Mile road.
:00 Village Council - vil- Action by the council chang Rezoning of Wilson's pi
new Girl Scout program were presented to. the
Flattery, Novi Public librarian, Mrs. Bert Bowen, Samuel P. Croft, an 8I-yearold'Wixom resident who was However, he noted that sev- lage. haH,
es the property — some 200 erty paves the way for a-'i
Novl Public Library arid to the two school libraries
Miss Marjory Jlohnson, Novi school librarian, and killed while walking on Pon- eral had not staled they would
:00 PTA at Orchard Hills feet deep and with somewhat posed service station • oh Mrs. Lester Ward.
this past week. Shown here during the presenta
llac trail near his farm home. share the cost.
School,
. .
less than 200 feet frontage along site,.
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N O T H I N G
Max's welcome had come
to an abrupt end, but the old
fellow barricaded himself in

GOBLINS TO HELP — Little goblins and their helpers will be out
canvassing the community tonight in their efforts to raise monies for
the UNICEF program. Anticipating your contributions in the picture
above are (i lo r): Melinda Needham, Gary Keating and Kevin Keating;
and kneeling, Harriet Needham.
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T o n i g h t

children Ihi-ough llie United Another party — this one the numerous categories for c0s- tion boxes, and llieir instruc I It started as a post-war
Nations organizalion.
annual event sponsoi-ed by the tumcs at both the junior and tions.
emergency pi-ojecl and was 'set
Of course, homeownei's can Novi Board of Commerce —senior parties. And, according Although children may meet up lo rescue the millions ' pf
expect the goblins lo ask for will be held at the Community to Dryer, piciity of refresh at either churcli, those living childreii suffering in war-lorn
building for all children of the meats, liicluding hot dags and West of Novi road arc encour laiids. Later UNICEF turned
ii-eals for themselves.
community.
cider, will be served.
aged to meet first at the Novi ils altenlion to meeting the
And afler the solicitation and
Methodist Chui-ch, while Ihose long-i-ange needs of children in
Children
participating
in
the
Ihe usual "li-ick or treating", According lo Herb Dryer,
living east of Novi road are developing countries through
UNICEF
program
and
all
boys and girls in and out of chairman of the Board of Com
lo meet at Willowbrook Com the iniljalion of and aid lo pro
costumes will have an oppor merce sponsored party at the boys and girls of the communi munity Chui'ch.
grams in health services, diistunity lo attend two parties. community building, elemen- ty are invited to participate —
ease conli'ol, nutrition, . and,
tary and pre-school age chil are asked to meet at either According lo Rev. Marvin later, .social services, working
For children who will be so
the
Willowbrook
Community
Rickert,"
pastor
of
the
Willow
dren will be enlerlained from
in cooperation wilh olher UN,
liciting for UNICEF, a party
6:30 to 8 p.m., while teenagers Church or at the Nov! Metho brook Community church, the goveinmenlal
and private
will be held at the Willow
dist
Church
located
oh
Grand
Fund,
which
is
the
world's
lar
are invited to attend a record
agencies.
brook Communily Church, lo
River
near
Novl
road
at
6
p.m.
gest
inlernational
effort
on
be
hop party between 8:30 and ll
cated on 10 Mile road, after
At the churches they will re half of children, has been work UNICEF currently is giving
p.m.
they have completed their can
ceive their UNICEF identifi- ing to improve their lot since assistance lo over 500 projects
vass for funds.
Prizes will be awarded In calions, including little collec 1946.
in 116 countries.
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Highlighting the annual
Plalloween Irelc through
neighborhoods of Novi,
will be1he solicitation of
funds for the UNICEF
program. Local youngsters will
ask foi- donations lo help feed
and clolhe under-privileged

SPECIALIZING IN
STEAKS -- CHOPS .SEA FOOD - AND
CHICKEN DINNERS '
•
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
DINING ROOM
COFFEE SHOP

Roger Babson
S

Goblins and other Hal
loween c r e a t u r e s Will
combine parly activities
tonight with a concen
trated effort to aid underpl'ivileged children, of the
world.

J o h n s o r

His act of-, triumph was
almost disasli-ous. My vyte
heaved a book at liim
screaming for me to turii
him out.. Max ducked the
book, flaunted back past her,
uttered a few more bars of
his surly music and slipped
back Into his room. .

• i L A P H A M ' S H i

The Second Largest Telephone. Co. in the U.S.
A souiid investment for income with outstanding opportiinitjr
for appreciation.

S
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Saratoga

Included With the article were instructions
from Yerkes to "pin this on your wall and read
twice a Week".

He also says that the wrecking of .tllese archiiectural monuments for gain is a "challenge ,tp
fvpry woman in the United States. No oile is ln
better positioil to cope with city couilcils aild
igh commissions and otllers in authority {.han
e woman voter."

o

C

He returned with an article by William Pahlmann of the American Institute of Interior Designers entitled "They're Tearing Down Our Landmarks".

Pahlmann points out that, while our legacy
as a young country may not be enormous, "there
has ijeen no civilized nation with so little feeling
about its heritage and so little insistence on wis
dom in the construction of new monstrosities."
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